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PEOPLE'S IHLW; OOLDMN 
Advertisements inserted under 25 

betiding at the rate of one cent a word 
tor eacb Insertion. Persons and Anna 
who do not have advertising contracts 
with the paper will be required to pay 
:ash In advance. 

THE   CHRISTIAN   CONFERENCE. 

Pair warning to our friends and 
■ ■:.- /nucrs. Shoes are going to be 
higher, especially home-made shoes 
and heavy work shoes. Better get 
tvbat you want as soon as possible. 
Thicker & Brockmann. 

ii.  I..  Osborne  &   Co.,  general  re- 
pair  shop.    Pleasant  Garden,   N.   C. 

.  .aiilng and shoeing promptly and 
neatly done. 44-4t. 

: -OST—white   pointer   dog    with 
.-:: -ill   yellow   spots   about   head.   $10 

H his return or information leading 
i i   nis   recovery.     YV.   M.   King,   6S6 
t'«r?y street. 

TOR RENT—Several good farms. 
W F. Holmes. 1U North Mclver 
street, Greensboro, N. C. 47-2t. 

: lack .Mammoth and Poland China 
boar for sale. Address A. L. Plunk- 
.u..  Route 6.    Phone 6320. 

Carolina    King,     registered  Hanip- 
.uro boat,  now  ready for    service. 

M.    Fair,   Guilford   College,   R.   F. 
I>.   2. 46-3t. 

FOR SALE—Six-room cottage, $1." 
I'OO,  in the town of Stokesdale.  Easy 
terms. Address S. B. Denny, Wilson. 
N.  i". 40-at. 

TOBACCO MARKET BOOSTING. 

The Reidsville Rev ew Submits ■ 
Few Pertinent Remark*. 

The Reidsville Review has the 
following timely and sensible article 
on a subject of interest to all news- 
papers in the tobacco belt, and we 
might add to all people interested 
in the success of their local market: 

"The Reidsville warehousemen 
have not lived up to their oppor- 
tunities this fall in advertising and 

roll call. Lay delegates were pres- i exploiting the local tobacco market, 
ent from all but two or three of jAU erades of tobacco have been and 
the 31 churches of the conference. are selUn5 at the highest, averages 

The opening session was called to ' probably ever known in *"* Re- 
order by Rev. J. W. Holt of Bur- iand wareh0U8emen have had many 
1'ngton, president of the last confer- >BOOd arS"ments ,0 use "> an exten- 

Annual  Session  is Naw i«i Session  in 
This City. 

The righty-seventh annual meeting 
of the North Carolina and Virginia 
Christian Conference assembled in 
the First Christian church of this 
city Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
and will continue in session until to- 
night. The attendance of ministers 
and laymen is fine, every ordained 
minister save one answering the first 

e.ice,  after  which a devotional    ser- | sive  advertising  campaign,   yet  they 

vice was conducted by Rev.  J.    W. 
Wellons,  cf Elon College.    Following   . 
the enrollment of ministers and  lay | 'S ,      „. 
delegates, Rev. J. W. Holt, the pres- I "° \?^*L * 
Went, and Prof. W. P.   Lawrence,   of 
Elon   College,   secretary  of  the  con'' 
ference,  Wore re-elected to their re- 
spective offices. 

have used less printers' ink this sea- 
son than ever before. The result 

Re'dsville market is 
its share of the tobac- 

co that has been marketed so far. 
When solicited for advertising the 
warehousemen S3y that the high 
prices  prevailing  on   the  market     is 

PRIZES   ARE   AWARDED. 

Merchants Give Premums to Pa'rons 
of  Local  Tcbacco   Market. 

The first lot of prizes offered by 
merchants of Greensbcro to farmers 
selling tobacco on the local market 
have been awarded and are ready 
for distribution. The awards were 
as follows: 

For the mest tobacco during the 
month the lirst rr'ze, a $20 overcoat 
given by Crawford & Roes, was won 
by Martin & Boone. The second 
Pilze was won ly Mr. J. B. Clapp; 
the third by Mr. John W. King, and 
the fourth by Fa'sley & Bradshaw. 
The second prize was a $l.ri suit of 
clothes, given by Prown-Eelk Com- 
pany; the third, $10 worth of gro- 
ceiies by Smiiherman Company; and 
the fourth wag a $4 pair of shoes, 
given by J. M. Hendilx & Co- 

BIG   PYTHIAN   MEETING. 

Founders' Eible Class Initiated in 
Greens1 oro Tuesday Night. 

A bis dis'rlct meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias, was held in 
Greensboro Tuesday night, the roll 
can shoeing an attendance of 350 
members cf the order. The occasion 
was made memorable by »he pres- 
ence of a number of officers of the 
supreme lodge and the North Car- 
olina Grand Lodge. Thirty-six men 
were initiated into lha order in what 
is known as the "founders' Bible 
class, ' the Bible used being the one 
upon which the members of the orig- 
inal lodge cf the order took the ob- 
ligation of Pyihian'sra. 

Mayor Murihy warmly welcomed 
the Pythians and talked about the 
extraordinary occrsicn which brought 

i thsni tojether. the founders' Eible 
The prizes for the best average | class, in which wes used the same 

■fleet secured by ihe farmers for j R'D,D US-J bv Josfcs H. Rathbane 
l«eir tobacco here were to be con- ,'" the founding of the great order, 
tested   for  only   l.y  those   whose   to-   The  response, ly    Gracd    Chancellor 

to 

Py 
responded 

ner   by   President   Harper,     of    Elon   Reidsville  U-h'nd  in  amount of     re- 
(ollege. ccipts this year.    The Union    war.- 

At  the   evening   session  President   house is the only    Re'dsville   wan 
ten-room  house an.!  lot for sale   Holt  delivered   his   annual     addre 

at   Whitsnt   institute.    Near a good 
school   and   a  good   location. • Price  »•** was "»•*«» «»h S^eat lntere 
reasonable.    Mrs. A. I. Lamb, Giiii-   by the large congregation present.    > to anything,    if our    warehousemen 
lord College, N. C. 46-4t. The president's address was follow-, want   Reidsville  to   expend   its  terri- 

.  :st  as  we expected  a  large mini-   «i  by  the  first of a series of  three j loi'>'  from   which  trade     is    drawing 
ber  of  people   were  waiting' for our | lectures on "The Principles and Gov-   they  will  have to  shake    off    their 

ih 
rugs,   stoves,   s«w :-.;•  machines,   win-   night  and  the  third   will   be  deliver-   newspapers  ought  not  to  be expect- 
'low   shades,   e-  ..   :'.i<'.   value  money, j e,i  tonight. [•*»  to  puff and  blow the market    i" 
let nothing    kee'i    you    away.    The      __ .... 
cans*   of  this   l   •   re.'acUon   sale   is'     Tlle  report of >.ID  aux > iiu?«   oi   wus   i. .    u..ui.iuii   am*,    la | i some oncnurur*»ment 
to   make   room     for     holiday    goods   OUS Organisation     committee,     which     ou,c enco<ir.i„emem 
now coming in.     McDuffie's furniture | was   confined   largely   to   the   work * 
store,  opposite  Kress'  .".  and   10  cent i of t|J0 Sundav scnools and  Christian'     What   the     Review     says   of     the 
s '•'•re. 

j was   won   liy   Mr.    I.   R.   F"lp. 
sales averaged $15.70. 

H's 
-IK" ial   annual   November   sale   that   ernment of the Christian Church," bv ' R'P Van Winkle drowsiness and en- 
started   yestei..'-;    morntns,   an<1   aU ' Prof.   W.  P.  Lawrence.    The second : "st the help of the newspapers    to, 

" demand      if   • OM" nee7tm«.   »«*«" of  the series  was  given  last   exploit   this     tobacco    market.     The, 
R*W :.:   machines,  win- i night  and  the  third   will   be  deliver-   newspapers  ought  not  to  be expect- 

Following arc    the    prizes   to   be 

lliary religi-   Eeaso"  aml  out of    asason    without '. awarded for November: 
,.      „.u;„u i some encouragement." To .Ue farmer selling the greatest 

number of pounds of tcbacco on the 
Greensboro      market      during      'he 

The   second    prize.     ?10     worth     of   others. 
slices,   given   by   Coble   &   Mebane.      Officers of tha Supreme lodge aid 
»;.s wan by Mr. ,i.    H.    Mashburn. [the North Carolina Grand lodge prcs- 

ellor Walker 
Supreme 

|J. M. Hemlrix & Co., was won by Keeper of Records and Seal Fred 
Mr. T. F. Vaughn. Mis sales aver- | L. Whsa.on, Supreme? Representative 
aged $27.20. The fourth prize-, J5|J. L. Scott, Jr., of Graham; Grard 
worth cf dru-s and toilet articles, Vice Chancellor Joe Pridgcn, of Dur- 
given   by   the   Still   Drug     Company. I ham;    Gran.l   Outer    Guard     G.     W. 

. ..-     ,...,,.>..    ls    iiitr    uiu*        nf ua wilt-        ttrti.* ... 
ess,   house  that  has  carried   any  news./a-    ™" sa,es  foraged  427.90.  The third   cut were:     Grand Chancel 
•eat   per  advertising  th g  fall  to    amount   **}   *  *"'   Pa r  of  sho«8-   S'ven   by .Taylor,    of    Wilmington; 

.'Endeavor societies,  was presented at   Reidsville marke- applies with double menth- 

Prittain, of Re dsvil'.e; Past Grand 
Chancellor George L. Hackney, cf 
Lexington; Past. Grand Chancellor W. 
C. Crisp, of Winston; State Deputy 
Grand Chancellor J. D. Nuit. of wil- 
minBtou; Chairmen of Judiciary Com- 
mittee A. A. Whiletier, of Hlckoiy; 
Credential Commit 'earn an McBride 
Holt, of Graham, and oihers- 

SUES   HUSBAND   AND   BROTHER. 

Mrs.  T.  J.   McAdoo   Asks  Court  tor 
Allow    Her   Alimony. 

Considerable local interest has 
been aroused by two civil suits oC 
a more or less sensational character 
that have been instituted in the 
Superior court of Guilford county 
by Mrs. Louise Killian McAdoo, the 
wife of Mr. Thomas J. McAdoo. One 
of the suits seeks alimony from her 
husband without divorce and asks 
that the court require her husband 
to set aside so much of his estate 
as may be reasonable for the sup- 
port of the plain'iff and her child. 

The other suit is brought jointly 
against Mr. Thomas J. McAdoo and 
his brother, Mr. Victor C. McAdoo. 
The complaint alleges that Mr. 
Thomas J. McAdoo has sold and 
conveyed the bulk, if not all, of his 
real estate, holdings to Mr. Victor C. 
McAdoo, and it is presumed that this. 
suit is for the purpose of setting 
aside these alleged conveyances. 

The papers filed in the cases give 
an intimation of sensational disclos- 
ures yet to come. Mrs. McAdoo al- 
leges that about three years ago, af- 
ter having been at the home of her 
father in South Carolina, she return- 
ed to Greensboro, and going to her 
home here, was refused admittance.' 
Victor McAdoo, it is alleged, eject- 
ed her from the premises and placed 
her upon a train which carried her 
back to the South Carolina home 
of her father. Since that time she 
has been in Greensboro several 
times, but t is said she has at not 
one of these times been admitted 
to the McAdoo home. 

•ood  farm near Liberty.  N. C. for   the   morning   session     yesterday     by   fo»'ce   to     the     Greensboro     market. 
sale.    Farm in  high state of cuUiva- ;L(.   w    v  Harper     Tne re|>0rt  rec- ''vhUh  is  making  a fight to  get    on 

bM£s nffSb<Sfl£5**rSnd   ommeoded the co-operation   of    both   •*• feet and regain lest prestige. Due 
-:• k ior sale al-o^sflnV to A. F. j these    organizations    in     the    locaLl. °.l||e .active interest of Greensboro 

Ward,  K.  F.  D.  1. Liberty) N. ('.    -it jehurehes     with   the     conference    of   business   men   and   business    institu- 
T~~       ~~        Z   , ,.    TTT!    7       the Young Peoples Convention    and  ,ions   '"   boosting   the   local   market. 
.-ARM     FOR       SALE—Eighty-five      .,,    „      .  .      * 

acres  8J4  miles cast of Greensboro. I*1*" th«" luterdenom 
on   macadam   road,   two   miles   from   satlona  of  the  state 
McLeansville,    one-half    mile    from   these  lines oi   religious   work. 
. ethel  Presbyterian church,  2  miles 

EIGHT   TRAINMEN    KILLED. 

..;•:■■« -h°f   Close torchon, tn^S'al   was commonded, but worldly-minded- j**   P^kes   to   build   one   of   the 
tax district, six months'school. Good Iness   in   such  classes   was    discour-   '"-'st   warehouses   in   the   state,     but 

Firs', pr'zc, ore Kingman cutaway 
harrow, value $20, given by the 
Towns.n-l Buggy Company. 

Second i rize. one overcoat, value 
$16, ; ivci I y I.   !sa:ic"on. 

Thi-:   r/r.*se.     one     crex     driuget, 

inational orsani-   "lore tobacco is being sold in Greens-   v: llu"  *10>  Sivtn   by   BPaustel 
and   nation   for   ^oro   than   has   been  sold     here     in   -<''selli:,,-  D-plrlmcn-  Store. ■ j.'.rod at 4 o clock ih:s morning, when 

l-o.r.h :,ize. one five-dollar safety . u'« Seaboard passenger trains, run- 
rrzor, given by the S.ill Drug Von- ,''iin" -t high speed, crashed head- 
[. ..v. cn   s".?'i   miles  nnrih  of  here.    No 

To   the   farmer   making   the    best   Passengers  were injured.    The dead 

Bad  Wreck  cn    Seatoard   Air    Line, 
Ne«r  Norlina. 

N.rlii:.-     Nov.    19.—Eight trainmen 

value $10, given  by  BPaustein's  Uu- |ver* IP*  :,ra  thrre severely    iu-- 

The   "llln>'   years.     The   business   men   of 
organized  adult  Sunday   school  class   tllls   city   no',   only   wont   down   into 

Superior   court   for   Guilford     county 
for the trial of criminal cases begin- 

er-training course was recommended 
for  the use of such classes.  Special 
stress was  laid on  training in Chris- 

ung Monday. December 16, l!il2. for   j.        , .j 
me   week.     By   authority     of     Gov. one   week.     By 
W,   w.  K'tchin. 

W.   C.   BOREN,   Chm.   B.  C.  C. 

Y.   M.   C.    A.    Charged    Wrth    Being 
Gambling institution. 

An incident not on the program oc- 
curred at the Christian Conference 
yesterday, during the discussion of 
'he report of the committee on moral 
reform. It appears that Rev. S. B. 
Klapp. of this city, made a statement 
tD the effect that the Young Men's 
( hristian Association of Greensboro 
had become a gambling Institution. 
Prof. W. P. Lawrence, secretary of 
the conference, was on his feet at 
once and demanded the proof of the 
r reacher's grave accusation. Mr. 
Klapp explained that his statement 
was based on a rumor to the effect 
that pool and billiard games in the 
Y. M. C. A. permitted betting on the 
part of participants. He then with- 
drew his charge of gambling against 
the Greensboro Y. M. C. A., which 
was tantamount to admitting that he 
had made a public statement which 
he could not sustain. 

One of the inexplicable things of 
life is that so many good men are 
willing »o make derogatory state- 
ments against men or institutions 
which they are unable to substan- 
tiate when called upon for the proof. 

Four arres'-s were made after the 
finding cf the charred body of a. 
man identified as John King, a farm- 
er, in the ashes of the burned out- 
lioiises at his home near Jonesboro; 
Ga. The theory advanced by the po- 
lice is that King was killed in an 
iltercalicn over a poker game and 
his body burned to conceal the 
crime. When last seen by friends 
Saturday night King is said to have 
borrowed money with which, to *ake 
part in a poker game. 

oUBSQRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

The report of the committee on 
moral reform, which was presented 
by Rev. C. C. Peele, rejoiced in the 
moral progress of the Christian 
world, but felt that the necessity for 
aggressive opposition on the part of 
the church was necessary to rid the 
world of many evils. Hazing in col- 
leges were condemned, the divorce 
evil was deplored, immodesty in dress 
was censured, cigarettes, slot ma- 
chines, social gambling and kindred 
moral delinquencies were placed un- 
der the ban. The report aiso recom- 
mended that only Christian teachers 
be permitted to teach in the public 
schools. Blind tigers in the state 
and the shipment of liquor into pro- 
hibition territory were severely scor- 
ed. The disappearance of the family 
altar was regretted and its reinstate- 
ment strongly urged. 

Mr. W. H. Swift, of this city, field 
agent of the North Carolina child 
labor committee, was extended the 
courtesy of the floor and presented 
the plan of his organization against 
allowing children to work contrary 
tr the law, and the conference gave 
its endorsement to the work of the 
organization. The report was ably 
discussed by several ministers and 
was endorsed by the conference. 

Three sessions of the conference 
will be held today—morning, after- 
noon and evening. 

Friends of Mrs. George G. Thomp- 
son here have learned with sorrow 
of her serious illness at the home of 
her parents, in Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. 
Thompson went to her parents' home 
there a few days ago and since 
then has become very ill. Her friends 
hope for her a speedy recovery. Mrs. 
Thompson is the widow of George 
G. Thompson, division freight agent 
of the Southern Railway, who was 
shot and killed by his chief clerk,' 
W. F. Blair, recently. 

an effective manner. 
When   it   was   determined  to    re- ; Kll'lz I)r''S Conn any. 

j habilitate   the    Greensboro    tobacco      Third    prize,   one    ro-. king   char, 
market the local newspapers cheer- ! vM"e *•'•• given by N. J. McDuffie. 

I fully joined in  the work and printed ——^— 
I many   columns  of   matter   in   an   ef- OAK   RIDGE   ALUMNI, 
fort   to   boost  the  enterprise.        The 

deadheading,    Eoykln,    Va.;    Henry 
King, deadheading. 

The injured are Baggagemaster 
Bryant, badly 1 urned about body and 
face; Express Messenger Brown, 
bruise 1 and shocked;  Express    Mes- 

warehousemen appeared to appreciate! Hold   Meeting   Here   in   Interest   of linger Coate.s, leg and arm broken; 
this free boosting, and in the case 
of The Patriot advertising space 
was to be contracted for as soon as 
the season opened- Well, the sea- 
son opened and the warehouses did 
a meager amount of advertising in 
The Patriot, spending with this pub- 
lication the munificent sum of $31.30 
in advertising the Greensboro tobac- 
co market! And this in face of the 
fact that the merchants of this city 
are giving away hundreds of dollars 
worth of premiums as an inducement 
for the tobacco growers of this sec- 
tion to patronize the local market! 
Just how long the business men will 
be content to bear the heavy end of 
the burden in an effort to help the 
warehousemen help themselves re- 
mains to be seen. 

Were it not for the business men 
of Greensboro, there would be no 
Greensboro tobacco market. 

Death of Emsley M. Stratford. 

Mr. Emsley M. Stratford, who had 
teen suffering from a serious form 
of heart trouble for two years or 
more, died yesterday morning about 
10.30 o'clock at his home on the Bat- 
tle Ground road, northwest of the 
city. Mr. Stratford was one of Guil- 
fcrd's best citizens and is survived 
by his widow and the following five 
children: Messrs. C. L. Stratford, 
cf Spencer; T. B. Stratford and F. 
W. Stratford, of Greensboro, and 
Misses Mary and Annie Stratford, 
who remain at the family home. The 
deceased was a brother of Mr. W. O. 
Stratford, of Greensboro, and the 
late Mr. Robert Stratford, of Mon- 
tana. 

The Patriot was pleased to receive 
a call yesterday from Mr. C. R. 
Bevill, of Brown Summit, R- F. D. 2. 

Proposed New Building. 

A meeting of the alumni of Oak 
Ridvse Institute was held in Greens- 
boro Tuesday night to consider a 
proposition lcoking to the erection 
of an alumni building at Oak Ridge. 
It is the purpese cf the alumni to 
erect a building to cost $2.r.,000 and 
to be"'utilized by the Y. M. C. A. 
and the gymnasium. The meeting 
was marked by a number of enthu- 
siastic addresses, among the speak- 
ers beins Dr. J. A. Crowell, of Char- 
lotte; C. O. McMlchael, of Went- 
worth; John T. EritUUn, of Asheboro; 
A. B. Kimball, of Greensboro; Rev. 
A. G. Dlxon, of High Point, and 
others. 

The following were named as 
members of ~a j central executive 
committee: Prof. T. E. Whitaker, 
of Oak Ridge; A. B. Kimball, Greens- 
boro; D.- B. Stafford. Oak Ridge; 
C. O. Mcriichael. Wentworth; Dr. A. 
J. Crowell, Charlo'.te; T. A. Hunter, 
Greensboro; Rev. W. R. Lowder- 
milk, Kernersville; J. V. Price, Mad- 
ison; W. E. Allen, Greensboro; Rev. 
G. P. Milloway, Greensboro; Prof. E. 
P. Holt, Oak Ridge; D. B. McCrary, 
Asheboro; George Stephens, Char- 
lotte; M. H. Holt, Oak Ridge; M. 
u. Nelson, uanviiir; J. M. UarKer, 
Jr., Axton, Va.; U. L. Spence, Carth- 
age; Rev. G. C. Huntington, Char- 
lotte. 

The committee has elected Mr. 
W. E. Allen, of Greensboro, as chair- 
man, and Prof. T. E. Whitaker, of 
Oak Ridge, as secretary, they being 
authorized to subdivide the commit- 
tee as a whole into such subcommit- 
tees as may be deemed advisable in 
prosec iting the campaign. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Reynolds,   of 
ML Airy, spent Tuesday In the city. 

William Pc;:c, negro, porter, scalded 
about   in-'  head  and  neck. 

The trains me- as the southbound 
No. 81 was 'comin.; out of a long 
curve in a deep fill, and both were 
running full speed. The crash was 
terrific, both locomotives being to- 
tally demolished. The fact that only 
three coaches were demolished and 
there were no passengers in these 
is considsied remarkable. 

Engineer Eeckham, of the north- 
bound trrin, is thought to have mis- 
read orders to meet No. 81 at Gran- 
ite, less than a milo from the scene 
of the wreck. It was impossible for 
el* her engineer to have seen the 
light from the other train for more 
than a minute before the crash. 
The collision w.'s cn the main line 
of the Seal-card from north to 
south, and both were through trains. 

To Improve Macadam Roads. 
Mr. J. A. Davidson, county auditor 

and superintendent cf county roads, 
is contemplating & general campaign 
of repair work for the macadam 
roads of the county. In many places 
the macadam is in bad shape and 
practically everywhere that it has 
been down five years or longer it is 
in need of repair. Superintendent 
Davidson now proposes to put *he 
entire convict force on repair work, 
going over all the macadam. 

He has found that a coat of fine 
gravel, spiked up with the macadam 
roadbed and rolled makes a splendid 
road and cne which in the few in- 
stances tried has siood up well. The 
more recent road work in the coun- 
ty has liecn sand-clay and the re- 
sults have been highly gratifying. 
The county now 1ms about 35 miles 
of sand-clay road, 15 or which lies 
between here and Winston-Salem. 

Handsome  Fruit Plate  Free. 

There is only one more week of 
the free fruit plates r.t the Home 
Savings Bank, is th's offer on 
these plates absolutely closes No- 
vemer 30. This bank bought a large 
quantity of thess handsome fruit 
plates, which they are giving away 
for each new accourt of $5 or more, 
and for each additioral deposit" of 
$3 or more, and these plates have 
given such general satisfaction tbxti 
their depositors and hew depositors 
have taken up very rapidly. Th>» 
supply will be fully exhausted by 
November 30, when this offer closes, 
so if you want one of these plates 
you had better get busy and make 
a deposit of $5 or more before tho 
end of the month. 

Don't forget this, but do it right 
away, if ycu miss one of these 
plates, don't llame anybody but 
yourself, as everybedy has had am- 
ple time to get one of them if they 
wanted it. adv. 

»•••♦•••♦♦♦••••••♦••♦•♦— 

In Case of FIRE 

Your money will be se- 
cure if deposited with this 
strong bank. 

And there are many 
other ways in which we 
can serve you to advan- 
tage. For instance: Pay- 
ing your bills by check 
enables you to keep ac- 
count of all expenses, 
avoids the trouble of ma- 
king change, and when 
cancelled, is the best re- 
ceipt to be had. And then, 
having an account here, 
will enable you to secure 
financial aid of this bank 
whenever your balances 
and responsibility war- 
rant it. You'll find this 
a great help when the 
time comes to buy your 
farm supplies. 

Come in and 
talk with us. 

have a 

American Exchange 
National Bank 

N. e. ; 

■.O.TAVOH.rrts. 
J. W. SCOTT, V.-Pre.. 

F. C. BOTLI1, Culler 
r. ■. iicaouoi ,»Mt. csiaui 

Branch: South Greensboro 
W. r. IDTTOS, casklsr 

■ 
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DOES IT PAY 
To Sell Your 

Produce 
on the 

Greensboro 
7 Market? 

Ask 
Martin & BDon, of Stokes- 

dale, N. C, who got one 
of our best $20.00 Over- 
coats as a premium for 

selling the most pounds 

of tobacco on this mar- 

ket during the month of 

October. 
If you want an Over- 

coat just like the one 
Martin C& Boon got, it 
will cost you twenty big 
round   semoleons,    and 

you'll find no better Over- 
coat value anywhere. 

Our Overcoats Range 
In Price From 

$10 to $30 

CRAWFORD 

& REES INC. 
300 South Elm St. 

z^oauk-z. NEWS. 

I Mr. T. B. Jam s. of Greensboro, 
R. F. D. 4, gave The Patrio: a 
call  Mo,:dry. 

j Mr. J. D. CIa;p, of Scdalia, was 
a welcome ca.Ier a- The Patriot 
office Tutsdfy. 

c Mr. L. 1. ...cMaseis, of Millboro, 
was among the visitors at The Pa- 
trio, office las- week. ' 

j Mr. and Mrs. S. City Williams are 
on a pleasure U'ip t3 Washington, 
Philadelphia, New Yo.lt ami oher 
cities in the Xor.h. 

Mr. H. G. Cummings, a brother of 
Mrs. v.". \\\ Mills, Mrs. .). M. lr 
gram and -Miss Al.ce Cummings,    of 

in 

mitted   -o  flay  best to    this    great 
assemblage  of  educators   this   ye r. 

Piie-Grconsboio  Woman's Club, al- 

ti:lo city, dlei Sa.urday at his home   ways tjreir.ost !n any work of civic 
in    Winston-Salem.     lie    leaves    a j improvement and    e'ly    pride,    h?s 
wife and five children. ! Joined   with  the  Chamber    of    Com- 

-i   reanian  of   .he . Fields    f.imily jnierce   in   finding    homes    for    the 
teachers   who  may  be  unable  to  ss- 

THE TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY. 

Annual Meet ng Will fce Held Here 
Next Week. 

A Li; eveat in s-cre for Greens- 
boro next week is the annual meet- 
ins of the Nor h Carolina Teachsis' 
Assembly and its allied organiza- 
tions, which wi 1 convene Wednesday 
night ,Mid remain in ssssion through 
Thursday and Friday. This is one 
of the most Impottant conveniicns 
held in 'ha state, and the people of 
Greensboro  and  Guil'.ord  county  ftel 
th.it they are for.una.e in  being per" ; tor L":s d strict to accept payment of 

certain     parcels 

REFERRED TO MASTER. 

A. H. Price to Take Evidence 
Will a-r.s Liquor Case. 

The N. Glenn Williams "Uqucr 
case,' as it is now frequently re- 
ferred to, .had ano.hcr inning before 
Judge Boyd in United States Di»" 
trl-t cou:t lr.st Frid/iy, when argu- 
ment was ha 1 on a supplementary 
bill o* complaint f!le:l bycounsel for 
Mr. Williams ssver.l days ago, seek- 
ing a mandatary injunction forcing 
the  collev'.or    of    in.ernal    revenue 

government tax on 
or packa&es of whiskey belonging to 
iii.! complainant. The whiskey in 
question :s a p:ir. of 2K,000 gallons, 
mi which government tax amoont:ng 
to $3Q,0*P is due. i: is -alleged, the 
whiskey havin ; remained In storage 

FromthePest 
House 

Mosquitoes Carry Death-Deal- 
ing Germs and Should 

Be Feared 

There is no longer any 
question that the mosquito 
is a serious menace both to 
health and life. Until the 
Government finds a means 
of completely eradicating 
them it is up to the individ- 
ual to protect himself. 

You can't tell where the 
mosquito that bites you to- 
night has come from. He 
may have just left some 
smallpox patient, or some- 
one afflicted with some oth- 
er loathsome disease. Do 
you want to take the chance? 
Do you want him to infect 
you with death-dealing 
germs? 

We know of no better 
way to suggest immunity 
from mosquitoes than the 
use of Rexall Skeeter 
Skoo*. It is pleasant to 
use, but it keeps the mos- 
quitoes away. They will 
not touch you as long as 
there is any Rexall Skeeter 
Skoot on your person. We 
guarantee this, and if it fails 
to keep mosquitoes away 
from you, we will gladly re- 
fund your money. Price 25c. 
Sold in this community only 
at our store. The Rexall 
store. 

and a Basket p.caic will be held at 
Bethlehem church, near Climax, 
nex- Thursday, Thanksgiving day. 
The occasion promises to be both 
Interesting and enjoyable. 

lJrof. E. K. Graham, dean of the 
faculty of the University of North 
Carolina, delivered an interesting 
and thoughtful lecture at the Church 
of the Covenant Sunday afternoon 
on "Th? Making of a Life." 

Jns; breathe Booth's Hyomei. 
That8 all you hive to do to end 
catarrh m-s;ry. The soothing, heal- 
ing air kills the ge'm and heals the 
in lamed membrane. Complete ou.- 
fit $1.' Separate bot.les DO cen.s. 
Far s-Klutz Drug Company and the 
Greensboro Drui Company guarantee 
it. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hints, 
who were married in Roxuoro on 
Tuesday evening of list'week, have 
returned from th ir bridal trip and 
are at home a", the residence of Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. H. Alderman, on West 
Market street. 

If your scalp Itches or your hair 
is Tallin , ge. Parisian Sage to Jay 
and stop it i nMed ately. it i.uts 
life and beauty ini0 the hair and is 
a s; lendid hair dress ng. ,',0 cen'.s. 
Far ss-Klu.z Drag Company and the 
Greensboro Drug Company guarantee 
It. adv. 

Mr. C. A. Long, a former resident 
of Greensboro, died Friday night at 
the home of a daughter in Salisbury, 
with whom he had been residing for 
some Vime. The body was brought 
to tils city Sun-Jay afternoon and 
interred in Greene Hill cemetery. 
Re.. W. E. Abcrnethy conducting 
the burial serviie Mr. Long w s *>u 
years of age. 

!: you want a free trial.treatment 
c." famous Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets 
"C'.'.d your name and address today 
tn Booth's Mi-o-i a. 1 uifalo. N. Y. 
Guaranteed fjr all stomach misery 
a:iu :::.'..'~e.;t on. acJte or chronic. 
Farlss-Klutz Drug Company and the 
Greens.cro Dru: Company guarantee 
them.    :,o cams. adv. 

The Country Club is making ready 
for a s?ries of ene.'tainments dur- 
ing ihe winter season and the f.rst 
of 'hese WHS held Saturday afternoon 
and evening. All Saturdays during 
the winter period are to be known 
as assembly dajs for the members 
of the club and the'r friends. An 
interesting program was enjoyed 
by the large number who went out 
Saturday, includin™ music, numerous 
fames, dancing, golfing and tennis. 

That in'eres. in music may be de- 
veloped and i'os.ered. a number of 
prominent male sin^eis of the city 
have or;an'zc<l the McDowell chorus, 
ns inert in h'norof Edward McDowell, 
the njtel American composer. Dr. 
J. H. Wheeler is president of the or- 
ganization; c. C. T-.yior, vice presi- 
dent; W. C. A. Hamnicl, secretary- 
trea=urer; A. S. Hill, condi'.ctor. Most 
of the members have acquired a more 
or less it. a! reputation. They pro- 
pose 

since the sta-9 voted prohibition and 

cure accommodations at the hstsls [over which, rather over the tax, 

and boarding houses. has  been  and  still  is    litiga- 

ii.ient cf Qreen8boro Female Col-   dispose  of  outs'de  of  the   state  and 

A letter has been mailed to all 
the teachers of the state cordially 
invitin , than to attend the assem- 
bly. This letter w. s sis"**- by the 
following: .Mrs. Lucy H. Roberisjn, 
p.-es 
le.^e; Dr. •)■ I. FOOSt, president of 
the State Normal and Industrial Col- 
lege; Href. Thomas R. Foust, coun- 
ty superintendent of schools; Dr. J. 
L. Mann, superint. ndent cf the city 
...hools; R. I). Douglas, president of 
t.ie Chamber of Commerce; J. Nor- 
man Wills, president of the Greens- 
boro Merchants' Association, and T. 
.1. Murphy, mayor of the city. 

The pro ram prepared for the as- 
sambly includes a large number of 
interesting topis for discussion. The 
cpaning Cay, Thursday, will be de- 
voted t> reports of distinctive edu- 
Cittonal protre s of the year by dis- 
tricts, the rep jr. s to be made by the 
secretaries of the district associa- 
tions. At the afternoon session at- 
tention will be given tot the care, 
protection end sanitation of school^ 
buildings and grottpds during the 
school Unn and vacations. Medi- 
cal insj.t-ct'o:) and sanitary Ins.ruc- 
tion will be topics also. A part 0f 
the afternoon program Will be given 
•o "The Patrons. ' bringing out ways 
in which life teich r can Interest 
hem. I'.uler tb a topic will also 
:ome Le-terment association and 
school Improvement clubs. eHtertain- 
nents and si. i 1 activities, educa- 

tional exhibits f< r c ic.nty commence- 
ments, local county and state fairs, 
he county newspapers, circular let* 

:ers, public adj-essas, si-hool ion- 
iiiiite. men and annual reports. At* 
ten'icti will alto l> ■ given t;> the i u* 
pil, h w to ge. h'm in school and 
Iteap him there, viz.. by attraction, 
jy compilsijn, by th- use of his. 
ime mo.'o effect vely. The super- 

intendents   will    disn-88    tours.-    of 

I there 
i tion. 

It was char.: eij In '.be complaint 
..;.. Collcdsr i rown had refused to 
accept  the t.;x  money on  the whis- 

lli.y.   which   Mr.   Williams  desired  to 

study, r.jh ilJle tf recitatiJiiapVou-- 
A-de ir |a-aticn aud reading, use of 
school libraries, transportation of 
pupils and consolidation of schools. 

In the even'ng the superintendents 
will discuss ""The Ti-nchcr." profi s- 
Btsnal imorovement and supervision 
teachers association and reading cir- 
cle, monthly reports and letters, visi- 
tation, oral and written suggestions, 
examination and certificates and a 
discussion on the course of study for 
the rural elementary schools. 

All of the above important ques- 
tions (9 -he teachers are on the open- 
ing day program, and the following 
days aie to be marked by equally in- 
teresting discussions. In large man' 
ner the last days will be devoted to 
the subjects of the first day. the 
idea being to outline the great 
points in school work on the open- 
ing day and follow these discussions 
up fr»m day to day. The foundation 
.or the many di-c.issi ins will in re- 
ality te li^i! MI UK- opening day, 

•_o t ko part in ill civic meet- : Ul.   froD)   j.   Ilrl,...  hsinful    sugges- 

to 

that in this action the collector was 
foiliwing ins-ructions Irom Internal 
Revenue Conimissiontr Cabell. The 
supplementary bill charged that the 
commissioner of internal revenue was 
actuated by malice and personal ill 
will toward Mr.  Williams. 

When the case! w. s called Disirict 
Attorney Holton th.ered a demurrer 
to the proceedings, wh ch was over- 
ruled by Judge Boyd. Mr. Holton_ 
then made denial in toto of the sup* 
plementary b II of complaint and 
a^ked for time in which to pre- 
pare and file an answer to the sec- 
ond supplementary bill of complaint. 
Tliis request was granted and Judge 
Boyd signed an order referring the 
mater to th.- standing master in 
equity, Mr. Augustus II. Price at 
Salisbury, with .instructions that the 
master give the matter immediate 
attent'on; that he take proof or 
evidence am; rapo: t at an early d' te 
to tiie court hi; f.ndinga of fact and 
conclusions of tow. 

I' fore leaving Greensboro for h's 
home Mr. Williams s ated that he 
had decided to Institute a suit for 
damages r.:;aii s: Collector Brown on 
account of that official's refusal to 
K'll him revenue samps. The suit 
will be brought in ih« Superior court 
of Yajkin. county, but may be re- 
moved by Colle.tor I'rown to the 
Federal court. 

"IF   I   HAD  THE   MONEY.'1 

Everybody Wants One 
Of Our Handsome Fruit Plates FREE 

One of them is free to every depositor of 
this bank making an additional deposit of $5 
or more. 

If you are not a depositor, start a savings 
account of $5x>r more and get one anyway. 

This offer begins October 26th, 1912, and 
is subject to withdrawal without notice. 

HOME   SAVINGS   BANK 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Exclusive   Savings   Bank  and   Dees    No Commercial Banking Business 

HARNESS FROM FACTORY TO YOU I 

their    talents 11 gs>,   .r.v'.n-' 
charge. 

The Guilford Chapter or" riii-ed 
[Daughters cf '-he Confederacy lias 
I received from Mrs. Wood row" Wilsan, 

without | vioiia  ,,,-,.  expee-ed  t<»  be  made 
the teuchezs. 

Hc&pi'al  Fcr City  PHscr.ers. 

j    Owiu;  to the amount of  sickness 
wife of the presdent-elect,  a dollar   that  bus;  recently   prevailed    among 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

The Store That Appreciates 
Your Business. 

to be applied to the fund for the 
erecticD cf a Confederate monument 
in Greensboro. The donation was re- 
ceive! under the plan of the chap- 
ter for enrolling '.hose who contribute 
this amount in a "Confederate Mon- 
ument Society.'' Many others have 
enrolled under the plan, which has 
proved well productive of good re- 
sults. 

Whether or not the governor    of 
North Carolina should be given 'he 

| veto power under the same condi- 
tions as the president of the United 
States is to bo the subject of the 
annual inter-society debate at the 
State Normal and Industrial College 
on Thanksgiving nteht. The debat- 
ers for the Adelphian Society are 
Misses Robinson, of Fayettevil.le, and 

, Crisp, of Farmville. upholding the 
negative; for the Cornelian Society, 
Misses Goriuna Mial, of Raleigh, and 
Willie M. Stra'ford. of Concord, will 
defend  tho pffirmatlve. 

I 
Many Children Are Sickly. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
children break up colds in 24 hours, 
relieve feverishness, headache, stom- 
ache troubles, teething disorders, 
and destroy worms. At all druggists, 
25c. Sample mailed, free. Address, 
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.    adv 

the city convicts, it has been found 
advisable to build a prison hospital 
for the detention of i r'soners unable 
to work. Of a BOUSd. of 'M negroes 
examined a short time ago, it was 
found that half of them were unfit 
for work on account of the ravages 
of disease. The commissioners then 
decided j;. would be the part of wis- 
dom and .economy to build a hosp - 
tal, and accordingly a frame struc- 
ture has been erected near the con- 
vitt camp, just beyond Greene Hill 

■cemetery. Police officers, however,* 
have been told to let it get out' 
among the negroes that the city was 
not running a sanitarium, and that 
all time spent in the hospital would 
be made up in labor oa the streets. 

How •   Thl»? 
We offer One Hundred Dollarx Reward 

for any case of Catarrh thai cannot bt 
cured   by   Hall 8  Catarrh   Cure. 

P.   J.   CHENEY   &   CO..   Toledo.   O 
We, the underalKncd, have known F 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi- 
ness transactions and llnanclally able tc 
;arry out any obligations made by his 
firm. 

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN. 
Wholesale DruRjrlsts, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is uuten Internal- 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi- 
monials sent free. Price 7&c per bot- 
tle.     Sold   by   all   DrusBists. 

Take Hairs Family mils for constipa- 
tion. 

adv. 

Hew Many Times in a Lifetime Docs 
a Man Cive Use 'o the Above Ex- 
pression? 

"If 1 only had the money I would 
attend the sale today and buy a 
horse'' or it may be a cultivator or 
some ki id of farm implements which 
are goin% ;o h:- offered at public 8*le. 

This expression his been used by 
■i thms:ii:l farmers who never s cp- 
pej    to   l.link   that   they   could    have 
ivj.detl   it    a (I     iiO.ten   what   they 
..anted. 

I.et a farmer tod y open up a lit- 
tle bank account—in the savings 
department of 'he Greensboro Loan 
aid Trim Company. Let him s^art 
with ten dolla. s or twenty dollars 
—no matter, just so he starts and 
sees for himself what he has miss- 
ed and What in "h.- future he can 
enjoy. 

Then when a sale is on; then 
when sickness comes; then when 
he concludes he wants to educate hi s 
:ion or daughter, he has something, 
and he knows it is safe and he 
knows h i is independent. Money 
earns money. Four i er cent., w.th 
tiiat  compounded,    means    a    large 

■in i.i a few years. And to open a 
Bivlnas account ge'-s a man in ihe 
habit of savin r. As a general rule, 
farmers get their money in small* r 
sums than the man of business in 
the city, and they let it slip through 
their hands and go on from year to 
year with nothing in the bank to 
their credit. Commence the next 
time you are in town. Go to the 
Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 
pany and/talk it over with the man- 
ager or the sivin.s department. 
will show you how it is done, 
w !l tell you how much interest you 
can earn in n year—give you all the 
details. Then start to save. Have 
something on hand in ready cash for 
the sale, for the sickness, for the 
trip you want to take. Surprise your- 
self—and you will .be surprised how 
quickly you will have a neat sum to 
your credit. You are never too old 
and  no one is too young. 

The Greensboro Loan and Trust 
Company is a recognized institution 
of many successful years' buslntss 
behind L. It is absolutely safe, ab- 
solutely conservative—and the farm- 
er who waits a day longer than is 
necsssai y to open an account, no 
matter how small, is not only stand- 
ing in h'-s own light, but he is not 
doing all he could do for himself and 
family. Think it over and open an 
account. Money on the person or 
hidden abcut th- house is liable to 
be lo3t or stolen. adv. 

have Patent 5 A Bias Girths. 
They cross under the 
horse's body and hold the 
blanket firmly in place* 

Taiabttw 

«,A Briar 
■sstswHssksl 

O— asthaPassJarMsSlasseritsaStyfas 

I Llewellyn   Brothers 
*    NO. 537-539 SOUTH ELM STREET. 

Next Door Townsend Baggy Company. 
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WHY SEND  YOUR   MONEY } 
A Mr/I V FROM HOME FOR A I 

SEWING MACHINE j 
When you can get this beautiful substantial Drop-Head 
Bali-Bearing Machine, with a full set of attachments 
and a life-time guarantee, for only    SI 7.75. 

This machine is made by 
one of the largest and best 
factories in the country, and 
will easily do the work of 
any fifty or sixty dollar ma- 
chine Call and let us show 
you this wonderful value. 
This machine being of a 
standard make, you can 
always gq£ needles and 
parts without trouble. 

We also carry a complete line of Furniture, Stoves, 
Ranges, Etc. We are also agents for Columbia Pho- 
nographs and double disc records. 

Medearis-Peebles  Furniture Co 
Phone 823      109-111 E. Market St.      Greensboro, N. C. 

Cabbage Plants For Sale! 
Give us your orders now for plants as fine as can be 

grown—strong, stocky, vigorous and healthy. To insure the 
very earliest heading and good prices set as soon as possible 
before wet freezing weather sets in. If set deep our plants 
will stand severest cold and freezing without injury. South- 
ern Express will deliver them safely, quickly, cheaply. 

Early Jersey W.lclleM   Charleston   Wokelleld. Succession, Ete. 
Single l.OOO. $1 25; 2.000 and Over, ft Per I.OOO 

W  L. KIVETT. High Point, N. C. 
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de 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. ul tograw Finn k !»r k S!i$ 
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The Modern 
farmer 

i T 
HE modern   farmer 

is progressive.   He 

adopts the new ma- ♦ 
chinery and the modern 

implements,  and uses 

modern  methods.    And 

{ he succeeds.   The mod- 

| crn farmer knows too that % 

| the right place to keep his I J^ 

t monev is not at home— 1 Lrain 

«*•■*  Diim.   Flaying   H»voo  With ' ••nater  Mok*  nwt* *lfrsMnO  *••* 
the Sultan'. Soldier.. v   I ure   For   Its   Extension. 

Cholera ha8  broken    <U   to    the'    Senator   Hok«   8mltb'   of   0e0r**- 
Turkish army  a.id may liove more  ha-8 enounced h!e purpose of devct- 
effective in ending the war between I ns much Ume durln8 tne S***0-*; 
Turkey and the Balkan 8tate8 than in« sh°rt se88ion of.. Congress to 
the forces of the enemy. The story »"»•** a<=«<>» <"> -he house bill 
of existing conditions is told in the   pending ,n the *enatef<"- *" <*ten- 

♦ 

money is not at home— J 

♦ where  it is likely to be 

X lost   or stolen—but here Z 

t in the ♦ 

[     GREENSBORO 
I LOAN AND TRUST CO. 
5 where it is absolutely safe 

and ready at his call. 

following  dispatch from  Constant': 
pie: 

There are now more than 1.000 
cases of cholera daily In and around 
Constantinople, and the death rate 
has reached 50 per ceiit. The author- 
ises are powerless to cope with the 
situation. On Thursday last 3.000 
cholera patients arrived by train at 
San Stafano. They would have been 
brought here, but for the pro;ests 
cf toe railway company and the 
Austrian ambass;.d::r, who asked that 
they be sent to 'he lazarettos at 
Becos and Isoiidi.. For twenty-fcur 

s the patienls remained in the 
on a siding at San Stefano, 

iwi.hjut water, food or medical at- 
tention. Then they were shipped to 
the quarantine s'a.ions. If they had 
been of the lower order of animals 
they could not have been more neg- 
lected. 

Yesterdcy a foro'S" doctor ass'.s'-- 
ing in the military hospital discover- 
ed by accident that five soldiers dy- 
ing of cholera, h?.d been placed 
among the wounded- He ordered 
their removal. Bearers took up the 
dying men on the'.r shoulders, but 
their condi'ion was such that he or- 
dered the bearers to drop them. This 
they literally did and the unfortu- 
nates were left lying in the mud for 
:--n hour, ^ro>-ning and in convulsions, 
before they were ramoved on stretch- 
ers. 

An extraordinary feature of condi- 
tions behind the Tirkish lines at 
Tchatalja is the indifference of the 
rrmy to the presence of authorized 
v.sitors. Any foreigner wearing 
either fez or ;•. Euroiiean hat may- 
hire a vehicle and drive to the Turk- 
ish entrenchments and inspect the 
troops. There appears to be no 
cordon to prevent fugitives from re- 
turning to Constantino! le. 

Innumerable sick lie groaning i" 
the fields to the rear, some of them 
in their las'- agonies. Countless chol- 
era infected fugitives are straggling 
lack on the fanshaied road converg- 
ing on ll-.ulemke.ii from the outer 
fcrti. Thousands cf patients and 
Hundreds of dead lie on the ground 
around Hademkeui. 

The three physicians at Derkos 
have bec-ii unalle to more than bury 
the dead. Turkish officers rejard 
further resistance at Tchatlja as im- 
possible, but think it is equally Im- 
possible for the Bulgarians to occupy 
the Turkish positions without endan- 

producir.g the most  beautiful ,?(V\r.^  tiie  whole  Bulgarian    army 
designs   for   funerals    when through cholera. 
fresh   and   beautiful flowers 
are wanted.   Oat of town or- 
ders have prompt attention. 

j. W. FRY. Frealdent 
W. E. ALLEN. See. Treas. 

W- M. RIDENHOUR. 
Assistant Treasurer 

W. M. COMBS. 
Mar. Savings Dept. 

♦•»»•«•♦♦••••••••♦♦•**•♦*• 

CUT 
FLOWERS 

For AH 
Occasions 

Our florists are capable  of 

sion of the experiment work of the 
various state agricultural colleges of 
the country. 

The purpose of the bill is to psrmit 
the colleges to establ'sh an agency 
in each county of all the s'-ates, 
which' would carry to the homes of 
the farmers the knowledge collected 
in tha s'ate institutions. Senator 
Smith would have the experiments 
made upon the private farms them- 
selves, and he s.iys the rill would 
authorize such practice. The meas- 
ure provides an annual appropriation 
of fa,000,000. It passed the house 
last session, but failed in the sen- 
ate. 

Speaking of the b:ll, Senator Smith 
said: 

"The best of farming requires art 
as well as science, and when the col- 
lejes of agriculture, through the r 
skilled representatives, demonstrate 
upon a piece of land in the presence 
cf the farmers of the neighborhood 
just what research has developed in 
aid of agriculture, then the farmers 
will more readily be abje to apply 
the knowledge gathered from it- 

"I do r-e' believe there is a measure 
pending in Congress which will bring 
anything like the benefits for the ex- 
penditure intended that may be con- 
fidently expected to come from this 
measure. It will carry a vast amount 
of valuable information which will 
be immediately practiced among the 
formers of the country, and all the 
people   will   receive   a   benefit   from 
1«: 

"I earnestly hope that this meas- 
ure may be passed at the next ses- 
sion so that the legislatures of the 
suites which meet in January may 
take it up at once and arrange the 
local appiopriations which are re- 
quired to make it possible immedi- 
ately to inaugurate den-.onstrat.on 
work in all parts of every state of 
the union." 

fou will cut down your medicine 
Dili* by dealing with this drug store, 
the store that always looks out for 
tnd cares for the interests of its 
customers. We sell only the very 
oest medicines, but we do not charge 
high prices for them. You can prove 
this by coming to this store for 
rour next purchase in the drug line. 

We build up our business by sell- 
ing medicines that heal the sick and 
ailing. 

Z. V. CONYERS 
150   SOUTH    ELM   STREET, 

Near the Southern Depot. 

NOTICE. 
In   the  District  Court of  the   United 

States for tha Western District of 
Nor>h  Carolina. 

In the matter of T. L. Millner & Co., 
and   T.   L.   Millner   and   Kate     H. 
.Millner,  individually,  Bankrupts. 

In Bankruptcy. 
Notice to creditors to consider com- 

position offered by Bankrupts: 
Take notice that a meeting of -he 

creditors of the aoove named bank- 
rupts will be held a; the office of 
G. S. Ferguson, Jr., referee. In 
Greeasboro, N. C., before the under- 
signed referee in bankruptcy on the 
26th day of November, 1912, at 3 
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of 
considering a proposed composition 
made by the said bankrupts to their 
creditors in satisfaction of the un- 
secured debts (not entitled to pr.- 
ority) owed by them to each of said 
creditors, which proposed composi- 
tion is to pay 75 per cent 

G.   S.   FERGUSON.   JR.. 
Referee  in Bankruptcy. 

Summit) Avenue 
Greenhouses 

HOWARD GARDNER, Prop. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Sdu&u JowilryCompuf 
■M Seuth Elm at., Greenabsrs. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An    Elegant    Assortment   of    Geedt 
Adapted for Wedding an« 

Birthday Presents. 

Tur^s LCSJ Control cf Macedonia. 

A cablegram from London says any 
idea that the TniMah government 
may have hid of benefiting by con- 
tinued resistance must be shattered 
by news of the fall of Monastir Mon- 
day. In the capture of that impor- 
tant town the geni'iis took three 
pashas, including the .ommander-in- 
chief. Zekki Pasha, r.t'.OOO men and 
■17 guns, thus achieving the greatest 
individual success of the war. 

Monastir was the second city of 
importance In European Turkey. It 
was Turkey's s.ronghold in Mace- 
•o-.a and by Its flow *»1 Macelona 
pacses completely on: or Turkish 
bands. «    5 

Call and  examine our goods, 
pleasure to show them. 

Ifs 

Ro=kinjr.aMi Co.r.missionere Indicted. 

Reidsville Review. 
In Superior eour\ at Wentwortl. on 

Tuesday .Indie O. H. Allen sprung a 
mild sensation begetting after the 
board of county commissioners lor 
failure to carry out certain recom- 
mendations made by the grand jury 
of the preceding t rm of Superior 
court m ro.vr.1 i> tha county home. 
Judge Allen had the former grand 
Jury's report read i" <>!>«» oau,t 

wherein certain recomme.idat OTIS 

were made :cr in-proving B td bet e.- 
ing the condiUcn of the .#e.!unty 
home. His honor also called atten- 
tion to certain criticisms made by a 
Charitable organization of Rcidsville. 
representatives of Which had visited 
the county home a d had made an 
unfavorable repoit as to oaai'ttou 
<;i" affairs there. 

Judge Allen directed the solici- 
tor to draw a bill of Indictment 
r.gainst the beard of county com- 
missioners for failure to perform 
their duties in '.h s particular in- 
stance. The so'.ic tor did *o and 
the grand jury promptly mad'' the 
indictment, 

Notice By Publication 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

I.aWniu Terrall 
vs. 

John   Edwards   Terrall. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled 
as above has bee.i commenced in 
the Superior court of said county to 
obtain an absolute divorce; and the 
said defendant will further take no- 
tice that he is required to 'appear 
at the term of the Superior court of 
said county to Le held on the 9th 
day of December, 1912, at the court 
house of said county in Greensboro, 
N. C, and a.is.ver o;- demur to the 
complaint in sa'.d action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for 
tho relief therein demanded. 

i iiis November 6,  1912. 
JAS.   W.   FORB1S.   C.   S.   ('. 

0. S. Bradihaw. Attorney.        464t 
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North Carolina 

WOOL BLANKETS 
Three hundred pairs of "'Leaksville Blan- 

kets" in Plaids, Tans, Greys and White. 4 
lb, Blankets, 4 1-2 lb. Blankets, 5 lb. Blan- 
ket?, 6 lb. Blankets. 

The accumulation at th«s vtell known mitt 
of slightly imperfects, now and then the bori 
der being woven in the wrong place, a drop 
of oil from the machinery, the bleaching was 
not quite up to the standard, a raw selvage. 
Just little things like these the mil! would not 
let go through as firsts. 

There are Blankets for the single Bed. 
and Blankets for the three-quarter bed, and 
Blankets for the extra large bed. Three hun- 
dred pairs to select from. 

They are divided into three lots: First lot. 
choice $3.45; second lot, choice $3.95; third 
lot, choice $4.45. Think of saving $1 55 to $2 
on a pair of Blankets. 

Waterloo Boy Gas Engine 
for all purposes. Guaranteed 
for five years. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
Southern Agents 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented 

to the board of county commission- 
ers asking for the opening of a pub- 
lic road to begin at Monticello, and 
iunning through the lands of A. u. 
Kudd, A. J. Lambe*-h, Mintus Pin- 
nix and J. P. Doggett andlinterseci- 

W.ll Call Extra Sesscn of Congie.c 
President-elect Wilson has decided 

to call Congress together In extraor- 
dinary session soo,. after his Inaug- 
uration for the pnrtose of revising 
the tariff. In announcicg his deci- 
sion h«J ma.Ce the following state- 
ment: 

• 1 shall <ail Congress togethe-r In 
extraordiary session not later than 
April 15. I nhall do this not only 
because I think tha' the pledges of 
l'ie party ought to be redeemed as 
promptly as possible, but also be- 
cause I know it to be in the inter- 
est of business that all uncertainty 
as to what the particular items of 
tariff revision are to be should be 
removed as soon as possible. 

•'The list of members of Congress 
aj-.d prominent Democrats throughout 
tho country who had expressed them- 
selves on the subject, showed that 
the senUment in favor of the calling 
of an extra session was widespread 
—1 might say almost unanimous. 
The extra sossion will have the ad- 
vantage of giving us an early s-art 
toward effecting the reforms to which 
the  Democratic   parly   is  pledged.' 

•Tells tho Whole Story." 
To say that Foley's Money and Tar 

Compound is best for children and 
-.i-uvv.i persons and contains no Opi- 
ates tells onlv part of the tale. The 
whole story is that it is the best 
medicine for coughs, colds, croup, 
l.ronchitis and o'-her affections of 
the—throat, chest and lungs. Stops 
la :/rippt\ coughs ami has a healing 
and soothing effect. . Kemember the 
ii'ine. Foley's Honey ami Tar Com- 
pound, and' accept r> s'llstitutes 
Htward (lardner. idv. 

DEPARTMENTSTORE       GREENSBORO N.C 

Our Bargain Basement a Mecca For 
The Thrifty Shopper 

Immirran's and Money- 
Wall Street Journal. 

Taking the avera-.e number of ii«~ 
migrants to this country for^O years 
as about 2H0.000, and averaging their 
savings  taken  out  of  'he country  at 

0 t, the annual to-al is $130,000,000, 
or in 20 years the economic differ- 
ence is close to $2,600,000.00i'. Add- 
ing to this the larger sum sent 
through the postoffice. or through 
bankers, ai'd the real total could 
probably be conservatively estimated 
at $6,000,000,000. Of course this es- 
timate would be excessive if it 
meant merely savings from wages 
alone. Hut It means also the sav- 
ings of trading, which are much larg- 
er, and eas ly bring up the average. 
The astonishing withdrawals of 
Preach and English gold coin ttf re- 
turning Greeks. Servians and Bulga- 
rians in the recent past tell the 
tale. 

Twinges of rheumatism, backache, 
stiff joints and shooting pains aU 
show your kidneys are not work.n0 
right. Urinary irregularities, loss 
of   sleep,   nervousness,    weak    1   ' K 

F°ff tJ Greensboro I and soro kidneys tell the need of a 
ing on« branch of the j*r«|f"s™™ „cod reUaMe kidney medicine. Foley 
and   Reidayille   road   near   tho  rnn  |g~^ ^   strengthening 
road crossing at J. F. "o^^f- "V? and restorative. They build up the 
is to notify all Persons objecting to andIWHW regulate their action. 
'•me to appear before the board* 22£*1£B\£Tyou quick relief and 
its next regular meeting «n Tuesday.   Tsey wia^.  ^ ^^ 
December   3,   1912,   and   state    said. oonMm^-^ «j   ^     -^   them 

***To. BOREN. Chm. B. C. C.     I Howard   Gardner. 

Union Painless Dentists, Inc., 102% s. §■ st. 
While the lowness of our prices have always been 

our drawing card the quality of our work has done 
most to increase our business. Examination and ad- 
vice free. 

I TEETH...- Sets of teeth $5.00 
Gold crowns .. $4 and $5 
Bridge work .. $4 and $5 

Fillings 50c. 

Impressions take* la Uhc morning.   Teeth same day. 
Lady attendant. Pfcnn« 17M. Open dally 

i!®P!aiS!a®ili5M®aHI«lllHil!iaii| 

Hunting Season Will Soon Be Here | 
WE HAVE THE GOODS FOR YOU AS USUAL S 

Remember we have always had some 
bargains in Guns, Hunting Coats, Leggins 
and Gun Cases. If you are expecting to buy 
a Gun it will surely pay you to investigate 
our line. 

adv. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infanta and Children 

lii Kind YOB Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Jignature of 

Ammunition, Guns, Leggins, 
Hunting Coats, Etc. 

 LOOK THEM OVER  

■K 

I 

mm*. —— 

| Southside Hardware Co. 
9 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

523-525 South Elm. Greensboro. R. C. 
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ST1V-V   BIGGER   HARVESTS. 

T*e Rrmor* of   the   United   Sat:s 
NCI  Yet  Doing  Their   Best. 

■war. ?.»• r' Journal- .' 
.la.-: - .1. Hill is one or those who 

j***~.' ha:, notwithstanding the 
atap.'...••'.'•• of 'ho harvests of this 
yamr, -jcvertheloss they fall short of 
the amount of as .icuUural producis 
mtur.: should bo garnered each year 
in>:i- i'..!'ed States. That is a view 
vMeh. JJ is understood, William C. 
Bawax president cf the Now York 
OlMfea] Railroad system, has held 
CMT W»I> yean. Howard Elliott, 
IfiliMiiil i^f the Northern Pa- 
iO.-. beJJeres that tiie soil could be 

MBit '" produce each year much 
in than K has yielded in this year 
or a any vtar of the past. B. F. 
VMoi who 3s thoroughly familiar 
•iti. .v>.nli'-ciis in the Southwest, is 
ia irSi agreement with these railroad 
saOxwiiJos Th«y find in the uu- 
iHfTIi il s-.rvosisof lh!s year promise 
rei *h« grtater agricultural achieve- 
•z*r.-:< v-Ah-ii they hclieve to.be pos- 
■M»«ritea the s-.ience of farming on 
■». fottiivi- sc-Uo is completely mag- 
hgndU 

Da record harvest of corn which 
hs M*W acknowledged In the latest cf 
UJB. u»Dihiy reports of the depart* 
nwrf nf agriculture 13 considerably in 
mum^ir ,■,[ 3,000.000,000 bushels, it 
■■'•13 probably bo found, when the 
Hsai wem-d is made, to amount to 
Him■HiintiTr 3,2OO,0'.'O.O00 bushels. 

TV* •enormous crop of corashouid 
tnftsreaty to stimulate our foreign 
casnacecc Jiext yean It will cer- 
:a.i :>_;irJBg rgatifyins returns to the 
•ar3*aar companies of the United 
SteSeS, :.-\v. in addit'on to the haul- 
iac .-£ ih? corn, a service which wll 
$xaU IE enormous sum to the rail" 
rasd&, then will follow the indirect 
affleotBioi this harvest represented by 
cisrjejbmeoqs traiflc of all kinds. 
This transportation has been already, 
star*mid-summer, greater than at an) 
-ia>-> ;> Becent years. It will be con- 
';i:*.-t ajtez Uio farmers receive the 
•-•»*;:• :s Sw their year's industry, for 

-• eessslflaRible portion of those prof- 
its via Xe used to buy articles which 
TBJS*. be transported from the mar* 
.-■ *•' in It    fanners" homes. 

£.- :Iie time th-> crops were be* 
a* garnered, estimates were tre- 
ir.i.r-.,\ made that Ihe actual money 
\al:.r- .a Uie farms cf the crops, in- 
■SJJ.-::-.";   l»oth   food   aid  cotton,   would 

(M tame what bo'Ween $9,©fl©,00.),0Cn 

.n*. uo.oOO 000,000. The larger cs'.i- 
xUtSt   is   :ou  accepl  d as the correct 

TV:- ,< only iwi-h'iils as large an 
;ta*4»i . .- the esticate maed by 
ij.o-i's. .\ Mill two or three years ago 
•! . i iahw whi h Hie crops of the 
' '■„. . i si i s would produce. Mr. 
'■.:: ... -i nitlent that, with enlight- 

i ?.•■■-.   .'■■'.    .'•.:n>'i-hi;- economical and 
i.' i 

t"-,.--     I    S' 

i'.s, the rarmers of the 
s!r.v-M   receive   ;*.i  h 

■   h   as   Sl.Vb00.A0O. '   foi 
'S s. 

FLAN   RAP'O   WORK. 

•1EADY   FOR   CONGRESS. 

►W* 

Re- 

S'edman    TaIVs    of    Probable 
Wo:k   cf   Next   Session." 

-.•;..    entries    M.    Sledman    will 
'•   *<■   in a f.tw diy- for Washington 
• ■"•   ••   ... ie~Jlness for the s'lort srs- 
trwx    •''   (Congress   to   convene    Do* 
"i- • • *     in speaking of the work 

• .>   :-'-.'on.  Ma.    Stodman    aa'd 
'■-■■    « ai;c 'iit'e would  probably be 

-i.;-.   legislation   with   reference    to 
i . -.   i- .-,  . ^qi:ir!ns Immediate con3*d~ 

■I-.   on.   «!■.;-.ibtodl/     ino«.    of     the 
~i :"••    :."   I le   sossio i   wouli!   be   taken 
■-)-   ••    .1  ,n!-ir r uli  e work and wi'h 
i    ;.!•; i-  : riat'on hi1'..'. 

IVInj asked what ho thought of 
in- -i 'i.T.ici:! made 'n several news* 
r>i•..<.■* that an effort would be made 
'.: r-:--- the Aldiich currency bill, he 

. SfXeil - i;i . in ii s opinion, there was 
■■- f i i' --liih.rs p ss bllity of that 
Hi •• ;:i parsed. 1!. could not speak 
f»r • :e:'*. he s il. but as to him- 
.■ '   .   :i •  ■■■-■  unalterably opposed to 

'.''■•  ai .-:i  <<:i b'lnTS called toPr;S.- 
p'o-t  Wilson's s'atement that an 

■-.i.   :e-si>-;i   o'   (O.lgVeSS   would   be 
no    la or  th  n   April   1R,   MaJ. 

ui.-n   s   (1  '•!>  i   Wilson's  decision 
v-.'.: :• I extra session at an early 

. ■■    D is   in   ac ordance    with     the 
"-    jr.tl-.ment  displayed  by him in 

r.ir.tt is  pertaining  to   public  af- 
The   American   people     have 

pro»'i«ed  a revision of the tar- 
wnward.  aid  thit  promise  will 

ie     I;-   ho Democratic party. He 
- in   . :><[   that   ih->  tariff     schod- 

iil   Icon  i-o carefully  consider- 
i:i i      h" Is    two sessions that 

- i : i not li r.k inu h '-imo would be 
'-i-i .•■■•'I .:> propar? to report to the 
M»-r   sind   h"ve   passed   such   tariff 
'.<■• iid.--   ;«   would   meet    the    re- 

■ -,->-.i"ii's nf ih • lountry. 

■i 

-*a. 

/-; 
i. 
i) 
? 
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Congreso   to   Lose   No   Time   in 
vis ng 7a:'.ff. 

Washington, Nov. l*>.—Le'diig 
Democrats agree «i h Senator loin 
Sharp Williams that the work of the 
extra session should I c confined to 
taiiff and irus'. lriisla ion. Pills\re- 
ducing the tariff on metals, wool, 
cotton and su;ar wll be passed by 
thi house early In the session aJid 
later the chemi'.nl ad minor sched- 
ules will be taken up, 

The ways and means committee 
has collected tariff information, gath- 
ered together by tariff experts. It 
was said by Chief Clerk Roper, of 
the committee, today that there will 
be no necessity for a long-drawn- 
out fight over any of the tariff 
'jills. Tho ways and means commit- 
tee as it is now composed will not 
oe changed much by the new Con- 

gress. 
Unless there should be an ttnlcok- 

c: for revolution in the house. Os- 
car W. Underwood will be the domi- 
rant facior in framing tariff meas- 
ures, as he was 1 st session. He 
has the best organized committee in 
Congress, and his sub-conimit'ees 
will be put to work on the various 
schedules tho day the extra sess on 
convenes, and one schedule after an* 
other will be brought out as they 
wore in '-he last extra session. The 
committee, as far is the Democrats 
jo,  is a harmonious organization. 

Senator Simmons, who is in line 
of promotion to the chairmansh'p <>f 
the senate finance committee, is On 
friendly terms with Represents he 

Underwood. He. bus said that ho 
will redeem the pledges of the Dem- 
ocratic platform as accepted at Bal- 
timore. 

President-elect Wilson and the 
leaders of Congress worked i,i har- 
mony during the campaign. They 
.vill work together in Washington, t 
is believed, and the president will 
be the buffer between the leaders 
cf the seuate and house and Wil- 
liam J. Bryan, should one be need- 
ed. 

While the president-elect is rest- 
ing a'- Bermuda during the next few 
weeks, the Democrats of the two 
houses  will  endeavor  to  settle  the 
seneral program to be followed at 
the extra session. It has not been 
determined as yet whether one gen- 
:-ral bill will bo Introduced, embrac- 
ing wool, cotton, iron and stool re- 
visions,  which the Democratic house 
I.IS  previously  passed,    or    whe'her 
"Hh of these tariff schedules will 
igain  be brought   in  in  the  form  < f 
i :, 'p irate bill. 

Fug tive Frcm Jus'ice Worked rs De- 
tective. 

Guthrie,  Okla.,  Nov.   i-;. -will    ft. 
Milti-in ..   former   ;s-'st:,'il    state   au- 
•iior of Oklahoma, who abscmdtd 
•l'nc'e n mon'.hs ago with $17.on <-./ 
".i • si:i'i'.; money, travelled abroad 
icarly all the time while absenl and 
i tually worked, while himself a fug- 
itive from justice, for Scotland Yard 
i .<i leeiivo agencies in London and 
throughout the Bii.lsh Isles and later 
.:-, New York f ir other detective 
i'rms. Now a confessed defaulter of 
flO.O'ifl or more of "b • s'ate's money. 
,!<■ is back in ti" hr!e, a guest at 
as homo of Sheriff Murphy, where 
ie is b'i'i- conceal d from niem- 
ici - o" thi Bur::s d icciivo agency. 

McBrine has made a clean breast 
Jf everytiilng, it s said, lo Attorney- 
ieneral West, of Oklahoma, who s 
.la'.in; i ea'.y lo grab the "higher 

•i; s" in i"ue i ase. 
While aw iv .\'c'rine travelled in 

.'•a •(■•. Austria and Uermony. 
Though s of hs wlf? and two-year- 
:'d biy ;i* lionr> b-o'tght him back 
o New York last spring, and a long 

■•.oil r>f jUckncM forced Mm finagy 
i.» t-l->;raph A'to:ney General West 
hat he was at .the Cadillac ho el. 

N'e.v V'lri;. sick a d without money 
to pay his bil's. 

We it    telcgrai hod      MiP.rino   tho 
lion: y   and   mo"   him   In  -lopfln.   .\lo. 
last  Saturd 'y.  Thare.  it  is  said.   Me* 
•r'ne  l >ld  Wis.  a'l  about his defal- 
■ I'nr.s.   which condstod  o' the    Is- 

suln;    r many bo;us s ate warrants. 

•J 

TI Ycu Art a Trifle Sensitive 

'<-'or r.   tbe   s'ze   of   your   shoes,   it's 
-*r.v satisfaction to know that many 
Pfcftple can wear shoes a size small- 
*i o.v shaking Allen's Koot-Kase in- 
t»> -ieiE. Just the thing for patent 
^■jcjitr shoes,  and for  breaking    in 
•nt*/ ghoes. Sold everywhere. 2r,c. 
*-*■»* free. Address, Allen S. Olm- 
-^ft.  l.o Roy, N. y. 45-3t.-adv. 

P.iying 'o Kfep Well. 

Th • Chine e afford us amusement 
by doing so many things backward; 
hat is, rever'sng the order to which 

wo are accustomed. Put if Dr. Dress- 
l>r. of the 1'r.ited States bureau of 
education, is correct, they have the 
laugh on us in one thing. He con- 
siders absurd the American idea of 
waiting until we are ill and then 
running to '.he do.tnr. The object 
of medicine should be not to patch 
us up, but to keep us in good health. 
The Chinaman pays his doctor as 
long as he slays well. When he 
falls ill. the doctor's pay stops. The 
physician naturally does his best to 
ward off sickness. Preventive med- 
icine probably in time will be the 
prime function of the physician, in- 
stead 3f desing with pills and pow- 
ders. 

<SUaSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

Cmprrlght. hj 
TM !"»••• PabUahlua Co. iTbe (taw Tort World) 

Aaron   Burr,  the  Man   Who 
Would Be King 

THE good peo- 
ple of Jersey 
in 1773 were 
horrified by a 

"fall from grace" 
on the part of one 
of their best loved, 
most p r o m i 8 ing 
youlhs. The lad 
was   seventeen 
year-old     Aaron       
Bust, son of the AARON BURR 
president of Princeton college, son 
andl grandson of famous clergymen. 
He himself had been prepared for col- 
lege at eleven and had been a Prince- 
ton graduate at sixteen. Then, after 
studying theology for a year, he calm- 
ly announced that he did not believe 
in religion of any sort. His private 
life had already proved him to be as 
lacking in morals as in Godliness. 

Burr was only nineteen when the 
revolution began. He dropped tne 
stiitiy of law and enlUted as a private 
soldier in the patriot army. Hut he 
tired of regular military life and went 
as a volunteer with llenedlct Arnold 
on the Arnold-Montgomery expedition 
against Quebec, lie quarreled with 
Arnold and joined Montgomery. Then 
h" quarreled with Montgomery and 
went back to Arnold. He could "get 
on" with no commander. Yet so brave- 
ly did he right in that unfortunate ex- 
pedition that on his return he was 
made a major. 

He joined George Washington's 
staff, lie and the chief were about as 
well suited to each other as a rattle- 
snake and a war horse, lliirr openly 
Bceered at Washington's stiff discip- 
line and lolly honor. Washington 
round Burr's evil morals disgusting and 
was enraged at tfca youth's Impu- 
dence. Then and there began a mu- 
tual and lifelong hatred. Alter six 
weeks. Burr left Washington's st:-;l 
and    joined    Gen.    Israel    Putnam s. 
Though he and "Old Put" did not agree 
especially well with each other, Uurr's 
courage and military talent raised 
him. in 1777, to the rank of lieutenant 
colonel. And he fought gallantly until 
1773. Then, sick ol war and angry b •- 
cause he was not promoted faster, he 
left the army. 

'He had long been one of Washing- 
ton's opponents and bad taken iiv, .y 
pan in the Lee and Gates conspiracies 
against the chief. This and his quar- 
relsome nature may have been whrj 
baire.l him from promotion. !■'.>• ...; 
lo:iss   as   Washington   was     in      p  wer 
Hurr was made to leol the w»igni ol 
ins enmity. In later years lion was 
mentioned for minister to rrane   and 
for other  high  government   po. But 
President Washington always refused 
him such honors.) 

Leaving tho army, Hurr became a 
lawyer and soon afterward moved to 
Ne-v York. He rose to the height of 
his profession, married a rich widow 
and speedily became a mighty power 
In New York politics. In 17NS he was 
attorney general, ami in 179! went to 
the I'nited States senate, in 180(1 be 
"l!ei!" with Thomas Jefferson in the 
election for president. In order to 
win the presidency he descried his 
political friends and curried favor 
with his parly's foe*. Hut in spite of 
tnese and other sharp tactics Jeffer- 
son was at length elected. Hurr, by 
the custom of those days, became vice- 
president. 

It was the summit of his career. 
Then came the gradual fall. Hurr had 
a political quarrel with Alexander 
Hamilton, which ended. July 7, Di04, 
in a pistol duel at Weehawken, N. J. 
I'urr killed Hamilton. It was a fair 
fight, and one man was probably no 
more to blame. In the quarrel, than 
the other. Yet Hamilton had been so 
popular that Burr after the duel was 
politically   crushed. 

Smarting with anger at the publics 
disapproval. Burr went to the south- 
west and there plunged with feverish 
energy into a mysterious scherae 
whose exact nature Is still doubtful. 
The general testimony Is that he 
planned to conquer Mexico and to 
merge It with Texas, Louisiana, etc.. 
into a great southwestern kingdom, 
empire or republic, with New Orleans 
for its capital and hlmseir as Its 
ruler. The scheme flourished for a 
time, but collapsed when the noted 
States government denounced It and 
arrested Burr for treason. Burr waa 
acquitted, but found it wise to leave 
America. He went to Kngland, where 
he was maturing new plans when the 
British expelled him as "an embarras- 
sing person." He was forbidden to 
return to his own country and for a 
time drirted about Europe, almost 
penniless. 

But In 1812 he sailed for New York, 
disguised, and opened a law office on 
Nassau street. His genius quickly 
enabled him to win a new fortune. 
He added to his wealth by marrying a 
second widow, Mme. Jumel, who left 
him after he had squandered much of 
her fortune. 

In the course of the next few years 
hard luck came again. Old, inUrm, 
poor, shunned by his former friends, 
hie family gone, Aaron Burr Bnally 
became an object of charity and died 
at Port Richmond, 8.1., September 14, im, 
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Bigger! Busier! Better! 

Lesser's -k Bankrupt Sale 
BIGGER 

Because more and more 
people are realizing that 
this Bankrupt Saleis a real 
"find." 

BUSIER 
Because our real marked 

down prices 33 cents on 
the dollar we're getting 
"Publicity and making 
Friends." 

■ 

*        * * * 

* 

* 

BETTER 
Because Our Prices are mark- 

ed in Plain Figures. Everything 
sold is guaranteed. 

*      * * * 

* 

Extra Special For Ten Days 
Dlnnl/ntm   ForrT1er price- • $1 50, $2.18, $2 90, $4 50 
DldllKuIS   Bankrupt price 77c, 98c, $1.58. $2.33 

I nrlinc' Cuitc FormerPrice $l0« $14, $20, $25 
L all I US   V III IS Star Sale $4 17, $6 39, $8.67, $9 89 

y    B'      Cliitf»    Former Price-    $8 50, $10, $15, $22.50 
S?.bli S   OU IIS    Star Sale....  ..S3.87, $4.17. $3.43. $8.93 

Ladies' Cloaks 
Foimer pr i*. e... .$8.00, $11 OO. $18 00 
Star price $3 17, $5.87. $8.43 

Shoes for Men, Shoes for Ladies, Shoes 
for Boys, Shoes for Girls. No difference, ev- 
ery pair of shoes this week goes for 33 cents 
on the dollar. 

Men's and Ladies' Underwear, heavy 
weight 17c to 39c; wool 84c to $1.28. You are 
saving just one-half the money right here in 
Underwear by coming to this sale, as every 
garment is worth double or will cost you dou- 
ble after this sale. „ 

Don't Forget This Lesser's Star Sale 
Star Banner Front 

Biggest lot of Boys' Suits and Children's 
Jackets, Knee Pants, and a big lot of Ladies' 
trimmed Hats goes on Bargain Counter this 
week. 

Lesser's ^ Sale 
332 South Elm Street 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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TO   PREVENTJOIL  WASHING,     j prevend-    washing    are    not    used 

Dee* Plains and Suitable Croo Ro- I ^ f* * th.e re8ult may * ?"" 
■Ution N P Ro   ! "'y  «»■*.   more eoll    being    broken, 

eceo5ary" j wore will bo. -washed away.    Still, r.o 
la.^ Butler In the Progressive Farm-   method    for   preventing     cultivated 

I lands  from  washing    will    be    com- 
v-e    have    generally,    throughout   P'-te which leaves out deep plowing. 

the Soata, dealt w.th the question cf ' A   soil  eight  inches  deep  will     hold 
soil erosnea or washing for immediate  nearly   twice   as   much  water   before 

GOVERNMENT    JOES. 

results and wi.h. direct methods. 
These efforts have foiled, as they 
must always fail. The manner of 
laying-off the rows and terracing 
are direct means of preventing pres- 
ent damago from washing; but if 
these alone are used—and they have 
generally been our sole dependence 
for   preventing   washing—failure    is 

beginning to slide off the side-hill 
as will a soil four inches deep, and 
one twelve "aches doep will with- 
stand a heavier rain before wash- 
ing than will one eight inches deep. 

The second step, and the most im- 
portant one, is a suitable crop rota- 
tion that will keep the soil filled 
with  fibrous  roots as  much as  prac- 

usually   the   result.     Washing  is   not i tlcable,   and   put  into  the   soil   suffi- 
lo    >e   prevented   by   terraces   alone. I cient humus-form'ng vegetable   mat- 
no matter how the rows r.re run or 
how the terraces are built. 

We must take a larger view of 
lilt- question of land erosion or wash- 
ing and study the causes which lead 
to Si, When we do this, more Intel- 
ligent efforts will be made for its 
pre-emio.i. 

We shall never solve this problem 
until we appreciate more fully the 
effe its which deep plowing and hu- 
mus, or vegetable matter, in the soil. 
i .v. o on the holding of the soil 
and the prevention of washing. 

In the ^irs* place, there are many 
acres from which the top soil is 
now washing away that should never 
1 e Cultivated, or if cultivated at all, 
not. until put in better condition to 
withstand washing, an«' in no case 
•honld lands subject to excessive 
warning bo cultivated In row or 
dean cultured crops more than one 
; ear   in   three.     Those   lands   which 

tor. Forest or sod land:; wash but 
little, because the surface is cover- 
ed with leaves of grass and trees 
and the soil is filled with roots of 
growing plants. When we learn the 
true lesson which these facts loach 
with reference to the prevention cf 
the washing away of our cultivated 

: to be handeu ou'.. Ih-re are not half 
I e.ioujh to go around, and the truth 

Some   Good   Ad/fc;   en   Seeking   Fat I a(<JUt  ^   matter  is  that  the    man 
Federal7 Fosttions. Wfc0 tyila  to ge,  an  0fflco.  jf  he  is 

Charlotte Observe.-. j worthy cf it,   ;s  bet er  off  than  ths 
Since Dcor o'.d Wi.lcm Henry Har- I nan who succeed), because if a man 

rison  vrdt all  but lierally  run over Iii!  wor by of an o"fice he is worth 
and trampled to death by the mob of   » greit deal more to  his country rs I sion ia  Raleigh  las. Thursday  night, 
offico-secke.s we have improved mat-, * farmer or in tha professions as    a j canvassed the vo e in the recent se:i- 

SiMMONS' MAJORITY 21,26!. 

I Vole  in Sena orial  Primary Canvass- 
ed   by   Exe:u it   Committee. 

Wi "i 47 n:ev.b:rs present in per- 
so.i and ty-proxy tiio state Demo- 
cratic  exacntive comniitee.   la «<;=- 

record,  lt»4  in  .hi house and  47 
the senate. 

ters a good deal. More dependence 
is placed upon members of Congress 
in selecting appointees, and the civil 
service hus been an invaluable a'.d. 
Nevertheless, a most harassing ex- 
perience sill confronts every presi- 
dent who enters upon his first term. 
Especially must this be so where h's 
party his long been out in the cold. 
Such la tje case w.th Wilson, as it 
was   with    William    Henry   Harrison, 

mfclness man than he can possibly 
f'et from a government position." 
And  this  is  wholesome truth. 

Speaker  Clark  to be  Unopposed. 

Representative Henry, of Texas, 
chairman of the rules committee of 
the house of representatives, who was 
a candidate fDr speaker two years 
ago, has announced that he would 
not oppose Speaker Clark when the 
lie*'   Democrat! •   house   is   organized and   speculations     are     already   rife 

touching   tie   nie'hods   which   he   is   after  March  4. 
likely to pursue. "It   is   not   my   intention   to   be   a 

President Wilson, siy some who ] candidate for speaker of the house 
should gue^s near the truth, purposes | just elected." he said. 'Requests 
to tnke lea> part in filling off ices than ■ from many parts of the country urg- 
most of his predecessors have done, log me to run have come to me, 
He will therefore not only receive but j however,  and  it    se?ms    appropriate 

soils, terraces will fail less frequent- invRe I.eMmmeiM,ations from Demo- j that 1 should make a public state- 
ly an" In many cases they can b* crat!c COR;iessmf„. following the I nient ami acknowledgment of my ap- 
dlapenaed   with entirely. |customary plan.     He  will  also    en-1 preciation.     Unity of action    wheu- 

atorial primary and formally declar- 
ed Senator F. M. Simmons the nom- 
inee of toe party to succeed himself- 
The Avery county vote is still out 
and the S'ckes county vote is unof- 
ficial. With Avery figures omitted 
Stokes used, the voe declared by the 
committee is Clark 16,418; Kitchin 
'47,017, an.1 Simmons 84.687. 

The majority of Simmons over 
bcth his competitors was 21.261. 
His majority over Judge Water Clark 
is (8,389 and over Governor Kitehin 
it  is o7.670. 

Ey congressional districts the sen- 
atorial primary vote was as follows: 
First. Clark 2,092; Kitchin 4.442; 
Simmons 5.889; second. Clark 1,154; 
KitcHin 6,629; Simmons 5,589; third, 
Clark 706; Kitchin 2.612; Simmons 
8.591; fourth. Clirk 2.018; K.tchn 
4.946;     Simmons   7.019;   fifth,    (with 

Another Ter  Heel  Governor. 

Ratal jh News end O-server. 
Go where they will North Carolin 

ijns make their way to the head ofj 
the ta 1?. In the recent election, 
Ellas M. AnimoES, born and reared 
in Jackson county, w, s elected gov- 
ernor of Colorado on the Demoeratl^ 
ticket, while his cousin, H. Cardon, 
from the same western North Caro- 
lina county, was elated as a WilsOBl 
elector from Colorado. The Jackson 
County Journal sys Governor-elect 

Ammons was born In the town of 
Sylvia and is a grandson of Rev. Eli; 
Brendle, who lived there for many 
years, that he is a nephew of Mrs. 
A. B. Dills, of Sylvia, and ha* 
number of relatives in Jackson coun- 
ty and other pans of western NoxHl] 
Carolina, it delights the hearts of 
patriotic Tar Heels at home to hear 
that Hiese "dispersed abroad" 
succeeding to places of honor 
large service. 

are 
and 

Ant Hills For;y Feet High 

West African ant hills are veritablsB 
Lands which wash at all should not courage Democratic congressmen    to lever possible should be the first am- \ stokes unoffU,ial)i Clark 2,186: Kitch.- giants, frequently    standing    40 feet; 

have clean cultured crops more than 
two years out of three and those 
that wash more, should not grow 
row   crops   more   than   one   year   in 
tllrce;   while  those which  wash  most   wyj   oscgjjo   a  great   deal   of 

have Democratic voters signify their 
preference for postmastei ships and 
other places of ths kind. Thereby 
the congressmen, as well as himself, 

worry, 

should never   grow    clean   cultured  enemy-making and wasted time. Like- 
crops. 

Cut 
undue 
fill   the   soil 

will not carry a suitable rotation of 
crops without   washing   excessively,  getner hotter and will   wash   much 
when farmed in the best practiable less from a similar excess of water 
way, shoul.' be put in sod or perma- I When Hie land is plowed deep, and 
nont pasture.   But most of our culti-11 ^        ' : 

rated, rolling lands, w.sh excessive- 
ly under present mcUicds and nil 
cannot be put in pasture. It. of 
ceurse, follows that all except the 
land that washes most must be han- 
dled so as -■■ prevent excessive 
washing and continue to grow our 
crops. 

To repent, no mo IioJ can be adopt 
ed which will ol once prevent this 
trouble. The r.eans which will alone 
solve the trouble '.a':es years to bring 
into full opera'!..i ant! effect. The 
first step, although we do not regard 
ii -he most important, must be deep 
plowing. This alone will not solve 
lh«   trouble,   fpr   if  other   means     of 

wise the idea or consulting the people   they  should  now  be  subordinated  to 
the  best  means  of  preventing   in  regard  to  their cwn  local officers   the   good   of   the   Democratic     party 
washing   will   always   be     to   will  be  put into effect.  It may  have land the peoples cause." 

with   humus.     A     soil   i;s drawbacks along with its merits, 1 
fell   of   humus   will   not   only     hold   but it has been tried before and  has 
much more water before it begins to j worked  well,  on  Hie  whole, 
it n,  bit the soil  will  also  hold  to- 

fc-Itiou of all good Democrats. t.over-Ju ajfUj glmmonBf. 6#7M. sixth, high. These ant hills are shaped 
nor Wilson and those acting with clark ,.,..,. Kilchn lf§M. siuim0ns something like a sugar loaf and are* 
him cannot afford to begin his ad" 8>8fc seventh.. Clark 2.614; Kitchin ' divided lrside into hundreds of W 
minisrtation wi'h a factional con- 
test against the present speaker. 
Whatever   our    personal    ambitions, 

4.04G;   Simmons  10.865;   eighth. Clark   rooms.    They  have,  needless  to ss: 
8!14;   Kitchin  3,946;   Simmons   H.88U; \myriaJ3 oi inhabitants, and these are 

soil, and when a proper rotation of 
crops is kept on the land so as 'o 
keep it covered and full of fibrous 
roots as much as possible, then ter- 
racing and the proper laying-off of 
the rows will complete the moans of 
preventing washing and will be suc- 
cessful o:; any land suitable for cul- 
tivation. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHERS 

C ASTORIA 

SUBSCRIBE   TO PATRIOT. 

Cleveland's second administration nu- 
merous primaries Mr North Carolina 
pOBtniaslershiis were held. We slmll 
;;ot be surprise* if 'lie niuchsouglit 
Charlotte pos'master.'hip is set-led. 
with   lively   acioiupairments.   in  ins' 

this way. 
President    w 1 on    will     doubtless 

!iui:".le the troublesome problem ::s 
well as anybody could. One timely 
reminder, drawn fram the Lexington 
Dispatch, we want to make jusi hfr*'. 
"•Our people." admonishes the U's- 

pitch, -are naturally hungry for the 
jobs, and if they are not careful they 
v ill get into a scramble and If they 
don't mind they will begin to Imitate 
our Republican friends and begin to 
•fly-blow" each other and divide the 
party into factions and play Hi-devil 

Jin general. Don't let tco many cl 
I us no wild r.bout the offices that are 

North  Carolina   Preacher  in   London. 

Charlotte Observer. 
The London correspondent of the 

Advance write* that Rev. A. O. Dixon 
is scoring a line sic. ess at Spurgcon s 
Tabernacle. "Last Sunday night," he 
says. 'I was in the Tabernacle and 
saw it crowded from floor to ceiling. 
There wouldn'- have been room for 
an organ If one was wanted. Hut 
Doctor Dixon had broken the old 
Spurgcon tradition, for there was 
musical accompaniment—a grand 
piano, and i'ii American organ. And 
dldnt the hymns just go!" We are 
glad to read that this North Caro- 
lina boy is repeating in London his 
uniform record of success as a pop- 
ular preacher. He did right to in- 
sis" upon mus'cal accompaniment. |t 
helps mightily—insomuch that in face 
of its helpfulness even the conser- 
vatism of our seceders has broken 
down. 

ninth. I with Avery omitted l. Clark 1.- 
554: Ki chin ;;.'..:."•: Simmons 10.434; 
tenth, Clark 2,009; Kitchin 2,224; 
Simmons 11,239. 

The     committee     adopted     unani- 
mously  a resolution offered by  J.  R- 

all buiily occupied in various ways 
f-:uiing tunnels, making roads, gath- 
ering   food   and   watching over 

'<..,;s  and  youngs ers. 
The natives    are    afraid  to touch 

I these hills, except    from    a .distance 

Blair. or Montgomery county, urging i with firevms. Th* ants often make 
upon President-elect Woodrow W.I- (their .sTongliolds around trees - anO 
so.i the se-.e-tioii o: National Comm'-t- they are built very sol dly, with sid« 
teeman Josephus Daniels as a meni- | sometimes 20 inche* thick, 
ler of his cabinet. On motion of The inside is hollow and at tneifll 
Mr. Watts it was ordered that copies there is a sort cf attic. The roya* 
of this resolution be furnished to the : cell, where the queen ant lives. U 
North Carolina delegation in Congress always found on Hie ground floor 
to be presented through the proper This good lady is a prisoner but U. 
channels a. the opportune time. carefully  fed  by   her  busy  subjects. 

j ^,,  .    ■ th> B»»S   she  lavs  beiig  immed-ate Votes  of lh:nks were tendered Stale   Ml     e'-s  SBe   '■VB * , 
Brock   'y carried away    and    deposited 

rooms set span tor the purpose 
Chairman Webb and Secretary 
for their effective service during the 
campaign and hgh tribute paid for 
great victory won with the shortest 
means an'' fewest available cam- 
paigners  in  the  history of the party 

J.  K   Cotton.  1Z«1   North    Market 
street, says:    "I heard of Koley KldJ 
ney   Pills' and   took    them     for    mj* 
case  of  kidney  trouble.     After   talc 

in  the  state,  including    the    biggest   illg   them   a  few   days  the   pain   lef» 
vote   for   president,   for  congressmen ' my  back,  my kidneys  acted  regular 

.  . i     ,%.    n„ln,y    <%f   lv  and  the  annoying  bladder trouon 
and  for  governor  in  the history    ot    ^.a^'J.uured     ,  „ladiy recommend  Fo^ 
the party  in the state and the larg-   ,ey    Kidllev    puu.'     Howard    Card 

the   legislature     on   ner. adv. est   majority   in 

I 
I 
I 

TURKEYS WANTED 
We are daily signing' contracts for our Christmas 

TurKeys. Farmers and Merchants who will have Tur- 

keys ready for the Christmas marKet should commu- 
( 

nicate with us at once. I 
Call, Write or Phone 

Proximity Mercantile Company 

.  ..^ j», j. ■.,.,. ■^■i.L^jtf. ■ a^j.     --—-'•^  
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TAFT   TOASTS   WILSON. 

resident   S2ng  His "Swan Song"   in 

New Yoik Speech. 

«New York. No.. 16.—President 
kft sang h's '"swan song" as chief 
tecutive cf the r.alon tonight. As 
p guest of '-he Lotus Club, the 
resident responded to the toast, 
?he President," in a speech which 
•any of h s hearers considered the 
38t remarkable he has ever made. 
b shifted from grave to gay and 
bm the philosophy which he said 
■ur years in the Wh'.te House had 
Ught to a discussxn of problems 
lich face the nation.    He    laughed 
the ouioome of the election, smiled 

»en he spoke of some of the plans 
President-elect Wilson, and toueh- 

I with gentle sarcasm on William 

'Bryan. 
an his serious moments the presi- 
Lt earnes'-ly advocated the admis- 
m to th3 halls of Congress of the 
Wbers cf a {residents cabinet, de 
jed that a six-year term in 'he 
asidency was enough for any man, 
yocated strongly the placing in 

civil service of practically every 
in the government service 

hinted broad y that Congress 
Euld provide for ex-presidenUs so 
It they need no'- lower the dignity 
jthe position they have held when 
»y enter into private life, 
lis ChZe! resre"-, the president 

■■0, was that he had been unable 
influence the .United States sen- 
to ratify the arbitration treaties 

i Frar.co and Great Britain. In 
te of that f,c'- he told his audi- 
:e that he would leave office with 
I deepest grati.ude to the Ameri- 
* people for the honor they had 
len him mil wl.» the belief that 
imgh progress bad been accom- 
ihed in h's admin'stration to war- 

t him in feeling that he had done 
1 good for his country. His hu- 
rous references .o the burUeiis of 

:• White  Hoi'.se. to    his    successor 

I I   tD   Mr.      Bryan      brought     forth 

BONFIRE   OF   BONNETS. 

Militant Kansas Suffragettes Consign 
Headgear to the Flames. 

Pittaburg, Kan., No'. 14.—"The lid 
that held us down for years is off.' 
With this exclamation from Mrs. 
Eliza', e'-h Calleai, chairman of the 
Crawford County Suffragist Ass.cli- 
■Jon, 200 women tanisht hurled bon- 
nets into a bonfire that had been 
built a; the public Bquare here, and 
amid cheers and songs march'd 
around the blaze in celebration cf 
liie K' nsas i'.ecteiou ".o grant its WJ- 

.ne.: the right to vole. 
Ths demonstration opened with a 

neet'nj in the ccurt house. Af>er an 
address by Mrs. Callean the women 
marched from the building and the 
bonfire was lighted. Every one tar- 
ried an old bonnet. With a cue 
.roin the chairman, bonnets of every 
hue sailed through the air. Then, 
joining hands, the women marched 
around the blazing bonnets and pro- 
claimed  their  victory. 

More than a thousand persons wit- 
nessed the demonstration. In the 
excitement two men threw their 
hats into the fire and joined the 
parade around it. 

."That's patriotism!'' shouted an en- 
thusiastic suffragist. "Their hats are 
in  the ring,  too." 

•If this form of celebration is to 
be followed extensively by the wo- 
men sjffrasis.s they will never car- 
ry another state,'' said a husband, as 
he watched the flames eat up a 
"creation" for which, when new, he 
had paid an exorbitant price. 

"Oh! wo don't care for the bon- 
nets we wore when we couldn't 
vote,"'  was  the  wife's  rejoinder. 

Among the bonnet burners was 
Mrs. W. H. Irwin, Beventy-one years 
old. who knew Abraham Lincoln and 
campaigned for him In 1861. She 
was a member of a sextet of girl 
singers who traveled over the coun- 
try participating ;n campaign meet- 
ings. 

USEFUL AS TOOL SHARPENER* 

Blade Held Againit a Revolving Wheel 
With Rough Surface Found to 

Be Effective. 

An Implement for sharpening tools 
has been patented by a Pennsylvania 
man. A handle has a frame in which 
a wheel with a facing of sharpening 
material Is pivoted. This facing con- 
sists of a series of ridges and Inter- 
posed grooves spirally arranged The 
upper part of the frame has a sheath 
to hold a tool or the blade of a tool 
against the sharpening surface. On 
the other side of the wheel is a driv- 
ing mechanism consisting of a smaller 

■P 
33 ¥=v- 11"... 

Clearance Shoe Sale 
NOW WHEN YOU NEED THEM 

We have gone through our large stock of Shoes—Men's, 
Women's and Children's—packed out small lots, and marked 
them at a price that is below the cost of making. 

We have placed these shoes on a big rack made for the pur- 
pose. Every pair marked, both size, and price, in plain figures. 

;nd after ror.nd of applause.    He 
jre a toast to his successor: 
Health   and   success  to  the  able, 
tinguished   and   patriotic    genlle- 
n who is to te "  anil he rais- 
his glass whi'.e his hearers rose 
their feet, "tho next president 
the United States." 

Preparing  Fir Legislature. 

'- is understock  that *here are al- 
dy in process   of   preparation    a 
aber of bills to be introduced in j 

approaching       legislature    and j 
lpaigns   be nj   planned   for   their j 
Klment into  law that   will    give | 

II    1913     session  a  distinctly   pro- 
I psive  atmosphere,  at  least,  as  to 
(inures  propesei,  if  not  bills    ac- 
[ Jly  passed.     A    d's'inct    advance 
InM-'-rLst legislation is being hint- 
lat,  a  comrle-e  revision  of    the 
le el.e ton law, a j eneral primary | 
I for all paities, a blanket coinmis- I 

jj firm cf   ;cvernmcnt and  ini'ia- | 
|i and referendum laws for cities to 
j optionally adopted, the application, 
• '.he To-rens   sys em   of land   litl s 

■ a variety of ether departures. 

Thir    is   Hard   to   Believe. 

|n As.-o iated Press dispatch from 
HdngtoD says: 
Women are betoming the heaviest 
kers r.f Intoxicants in Washing- 

ij accordnj to Albert E. Shoe- 
jter, attorney of the Anti-Saloon 
Spue, in an address before the 
Ban's Christian Temperance 
yn. Furthermore, according to 

> attorney, the fair sex is more 
Icted to the stronger alcoholic 
Wages, while the men are be- 
ing   satisfied   with   a   place     on r"  

trwater wagon." 

jpnts   Drowned   Unwelcome   Baby. 

jjneinnati,   Nov.   15.—Disappointed 
juise their 10-days-old baby was 

oy   when   they   wanted     a    girl, 
, and   Mrs.   Fred   Kipp,   each   22 
s of a^e,   wrapped the child in 
tawl   and   tossed   him   into     the 
» river.    They were arrested last 
•t  and   th?     husband     confessed, 

L.iin?; h's wife for wanting to d's- 
of the child,    when arraigned 

ourt  their  cases  were continued 
'ovenibcr  27.     The  baby's    body 
not recovered. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

I ASTORIA 

Baltimore, Nov. 6, 1912. 

A MASTER STROKE IN MERCHAN- 
DISING 

Places us in possession of some ex- 
tra nice goods in ladies' suits, ladies', 
misses' and children's coats, ar.d 
today we cleaned out entirely every 
hat, trimmed and un.rimmed, that 
one of the largest jobbers in Balti- 
more had on hand, and are enabled 
to offer savings that under ordinary 
conditions would be out of the ques- 
tion. For the past three days I have 
not lost one minute's time going from 
Jobber to manufacturer and vice versa 
on the hunt of something which 1 
fijurt-d I must have when I left home, 
that iy. something to sell at a sacri- 
fice  ri-'ht   in   the  heart of the season 
when ether me:chants are asking foil 
prices. 

To     maintain     the   reputation   that 
"A. V. Sapp Sells it Cheaper" I have 
necessarily got to buy it cheaper. Th's 
you can only do when you clean up 
entire lo'-3 where stocks are broken, 
and you know the good things are the 
first to be broken. Upon my arrival 
home you will find in my store the 
greatest lot of values that you have 
ever seen placed under one roof in 
Greenstcro. This is no fairy tale. 1 
have bought and will have displayed 
more than $10,000 worth (Christ- 
mas goods included) real up-to-date 
merchandise at around 60 cents on 
the dollar. If you don't come In for 
your share it's your fault. It's all 
bought for you. so why not take ad- 
vantage of it, and sive money. We 
carry everything but groceries, -nd 
I pay as much attention to buying 
one item as ano'.her, and not a do1 

lar's worth of goods goes in n 
store bought regular if I can get 
something similar twice as good at 
the same price. There is one thing 
you can always count on, that is, 
whatever you buy from A. V. Sapp 
the quality js i,efe» or the price is 
loner, Eimrly Decease A. V. Sapp 
"Soils i. Cheaper." Your money back 
on every dollar not entirely satisfac- 
tory,   uis South Kim s:reet. adv. 

Useful   Tool   Sharpener. 

wheel to which cords are affixed. Aa 
these cords are wound or unwound 
by pulling them In one direction or 
another, the sharpening wheel Is made 
to rotate backward and forward and 
the tool blade Is ground to an edge 
Just as it would be If It was held 
against a wheel driven by foot power 
or some other motive power. 

Notice of Dissolution. 

State of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To All to Whom These Presents May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satis- 

faction, by duly authenticated re- 
cord of the proceedings for the vol- 
untary dissolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of all the stock- 
holders, deposited in my office, that 
the Safety Building Company, a cor- 
poration of this state, whose princi- 
pal office Is situateU at No. — 
street, lit the city of Greensboro, coun- 
ty or Gullford. state of North.Caro- 
lina, (C. M. Van story being the 
agent therein and in charge thereof, 
upon whom process may be served), 
has compiled with the requirements 
of Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, en- 
titled "Corporations," preliminary to 

'■e issuing of this Certificate of Dis- 
■•"lution: 

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes, 
Secretary of State of the State of 
N'orth Carolina, do hereby certify that 
the said corporation did, on the 15th 

■ v of November. 1912, file in my 
office a duly executed and attested 
consent In writing to the dissolution 
of said corporation, executed by all 
of the stockholders thereof, which 
said consent and the record of the 
proceedings aforesaid are now on 
file In my said office as provided 
by law. 

In testimony whereof, I have here- 
unto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal at Raleigh, this 15th 
day of  November.  A.  D.,  1912. 

J.   BRYAN  GRIMES, 
47-4t. Secretary of State. 

Men's Shoes—Clearance Prices 
Shoes worth $2.00 to $5.00 a pair priced $1 48 to $2 98 pr. 

Children's Shoes—Clearance Prices 
Shoes worth 50c to $2 per psttr, priced 38c to $1.48. 
Boys' shoes at Clearance Prices also. 

Women's Shoes—Clearance Prices. 
Shoes worth $1.50 to $3.50 pair, priced 98c to $1.98 pair. 

If you need shoes for any member of the family you cannot 
afford to pass these by. Come look them over. Not every size 
of every kind,.but all sizes in the lot. 

Money cheerfully refunded for any pair that does not fit or 
suit. , 

This is shoe week with us. Everybody will be buying them. 
Why not you? , 

Brown-Belk   Co. 
Valuable Fa m F_r Sale 

Huffines-Northam. 

At the residence of Rev. and Mrs. 
Thomas G. Faulkner Wednesday, No- 
vember 6. Crawford W. Huffines, of 
Reidsvilie, and Miss Vera A. North- 
am, of Greensboro, were united in 
marriage. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Mr. Faulkner in the pres- 
ence of a small company of relatives 
and intimate friends of the young 
couple. The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Northam and is 
a beautiful and attractive young wo- 
man, possessing many graces and 
charms of character. Mr. Huffines is 
a young man of fine business qualifi- 
cations and holds a responsible posi- 
tion with the Virginia Life Insurance 
Company. x. 

Dan J. Joyce. Sanville, Henry 
county, va., says: "1 took a cold 
with a cough which hung on for two 
years. Then I commenced using 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
and the cough finally left me and 
now I am perfectly strong and 
well.' is best and safest for chil- 
dren and contains no opiates. How- 
ard Gardner. adv 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Notic* By Publication 

North Carolina. Gullford County. 
In   the   Superior Court. 

D.  E.   Hepler 
vs. 

Alice  Lanier   Hepler. 
Tiie defendant above named will 

take notice that an action, entitled 
as above, has been commenced in 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty for the purpose of obtaining a 
divorce from the bonds of matrimony 
on the grounds of fornication and 
adultery, committed by the defendant 
vith various persons whose names 
are set forth in the complaint filed 
Lerein; the defendant will further 
take notice that she is required to 
appear at the next term of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county, to 
be held on the 30th day of Decem- 
ber, 1912, at the court house in 
Greensboro, N. C, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said ac- 
tion, for the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint. 

This November 20, 1912.     47-4t 
JAS.   W.   FORBIS,   C.   S.   C. 

Administratrix's Notice. 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of 'AdolRhus Robinson, 
deceased, late of Guilford county, 
N. C, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
said deceased, to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at her home 517 South 
Eugene street, on or before the 21st 
day of November, 1913, or this no- 
tice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
the said estate will please make Im- 
mediate payment. 47-6t 

This November 21, 1912. 
MRS. AMANDA M. ROBINSON, 

Administratrix of Adolphus Robin- 
son,  Deceased. 

Pursuant to an crUer of sale of 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
l)-, N. C, made in the case of John 
E. Lambeth, executor of E- T. Lam- 
beth, deceased, et al vs. R. F. Coble 
et al, the undersigned will on 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1912, 
At U o'clock noon, offer for sale at 
public auction to the last and high- 
est bidder, in front of the county 
court house door in Greensboro, Guil- 
ford county. N. C. what is known 
as the Edwin T. Lambeth farm east 
of the city of Greensboro, and bound- 
ed on the south by John Barker's 
property, on the west by Mike 
Glapps property, on the east and 
west by Bob Schoolfield's property, 
on the north by Joe Schoolfield's 
property, the estate of Fer Curtis 
and the property of Henry King et 
al, and more p^rt.cularly described 
as follows: 

First Tract—Adjoining the lands 
of Emsley Donnell. Daniel School- 
field et al: Beginning at a rock and 
running thence south 40 poles to a 
rock; thence east 88 poles to a 
s'ump; thence north 40 poles to a 
cherry tree; thence west 14 poles 
to a rock; thence up the branch as 
it meanders to an asho on the east 
side of tho branch; thence east 
18 pol"S to a dogwood; the.ice nortn 
104 poles to a rock; thence west 170 
poles to a poplar on the bank of a 
branch; thence down said branch to 
the beginning, containing 151 acres, 
more or  less. 

Second Tract—Adjoining f;rst tract: 
Beginning a.t a black    oak,    running 
thence   east   14G   poles  to   a stake on 
Hamilton's line; thence north 54 
poles and 7 links to a stake; thence 
wect 146 poles to a   stake:    thence 
south 54 poles and 7 links to the be- 
ginning, containing &0 acres more or 
less. 

Being the same land conveyed by 
John w. Kirkman and wfle, Nancy 
E., to Edwin W. Lambeth on the 
25th day of August, 1874, by deed 
recorded in book 48, page 225 of 
the register of deed's office of said 
county. 

Terms of Sale—One-third cash; 
one-third in twelve months; balance 
in two years; deferred payments to 
bear 6 per cent, interest from date 
of sale, payable semi-annually, and 
to be secured by notes and mortgage 
on premises sold, with privilege in 
purchaser to pay larger amount cash, 
or to reduce deferred payments at 
any interest payment period- 

This November 6, 1912. 
R.   C.   STRUDW1CK, 
JOHN E. LAMBETH, 

Commissioners. 

ment of the note secured by said 
mortgage, the undersigned will on 
8ATURDAY,  DECEMBER, 7,  1912, 

Expose to sale to th« last and high- 
est bidder for cash, in front of the 
court house door In the city of 
Greensboro, N. C, at 12 o'clock M., 
the following described piece or par- 
cel of land, lying, situate and being 
In Sumner township, Guilford coun- 
ty, adjoining the lands of Lee Davis, 
J. B. Cobb and others, and more 
particularly described and bounded 
as follows, to-wlt- 

Beginning at a stone on the north 
side of Greensboro road and run- 
ning a northeasterly direction with 
said road to the bridge, thence a 
northerly direction with the creek to 
Jennings', now Cobb's, spring branch, 
thence with Cobb's line to the be- 
ginning, containing two acres, more 
or less. 

This November 4, 1912. 
TAYLOR DANIELS, Mortgagee. 

THOMAS s. BEALL. Attorney. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of the power 

conferred upon the undersigned, in 
and by the terms of a certain mort- 
gage deed, dated the 23rd day of 
October, 1911, duly recorded in the 
office of the register of deeds for 
Guilford county, in book 231, at 
pages 668 et seq., executed by Amos 
Buckner and wife, Annie Buckner, de- 
fault having been made in the pay- 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
By virtue of the authority and 

power conferred upon the under- 
signed by reason of a certain mort- 
gage deed duly executed to John R. 
Eaton by George A. Hubbard and 
wife. Carrie Hubbard, on August 11, 
1911, and duly registered in the 
office of the register of deeds of 
Guilford county, X. C., in book 231, 
page s.',8, and default having been 
made in the payment of the same, 
the undersigned will on 

SATURDAY, DECEMEER 7, 1912, 
At 12 o'clock noon, offer for sale at 
public auction at the court house 
door iu Greensboro, N. C, the fol- 
lowing described real estate in 
Friendship   township,    adjoining the 
lands   of   David     Henley,     Uriah     H. 
Lamb and  o:hers  and  bounded    as 
follows: 

Beginning at a post onk on the 
south side of the public road, thence 
njrth 60 degrees east with said road 
72 poles to a stone on east side 
of road, thence north 12 degrees 
east 21 poles to a stone, near saw 
mill race, Ihenca north 30 degrees 
east 4 poles to center of river, 
thence north 30 degrees west 126 
poles, estimated to center of river, 
thence south say 30 degrees west 18 
poles to an ashe, thence south 125 
poles to said post oak, the beginning, 
containing 38 1-2 acres, and known 
as lot No. 3 in division of Uriah 
Lamb's land. 

This November 6, 1912. 
JOHN R. EATON, Mortgagee. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

By virtue of the    authority    and 
power in the undersigned by reason 
of a certain mortgage duly execut- 
ed to R. C. Younts by Charles 3. 
Carroll, on the 16th day of March. 
1910, and duly recorded in the reg- 
ister of" deeds' office for Guilford 
county, N. C, In book 219, page 
248; default having been made in 
the payment of money secured there- 
by, the undersigned will sell at pub- 
lic auction to the highest bidder for 
cash at the court house door in the 
city of Greensboro,  N.  C, on 

MONDAY,   NOVEMBER    25,    1912, 
At 12 o'clock noon, the following de- 
scribed land  lying in  the county of 
Guilford,    Morehead    township,    and 
described as follows: 

Lot eleven (11), block twenty (20), 
said lot fronting forty feet on the 
south side of "C" avenue and ex- 
tending back between parallel lines 
one hundred and twenty-five (126) 
feet. 

This October  22,  1912. 
R.  C.   YOUNTS,   Mortgagee- 

EXECUTORS'  NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned have qualified as exec- 
utors of the last will and testament 
of W. H. Hoskins, decease*!, before 
James W. Forbls, clerk of the Su~ 
perior court of Guilford county. N. 
C, and that all persons having 

i claims against the estate of said de- 
1 ceased will present same on or be- 
fore the 25th day of October, 1913. 
otherwise this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of any recovery thereon. AM 
persons indebted to the estate of 
saiil deceased will please make pay- 
ment to the undersigned and there- 
by save cost. 

This October 21, -1912. 
Mies Lucie E. Hoskins, Walter J 

Hoskins, Mrs. Elma Hoskins Og- 
burn, executors of the last wtB 
and testament of W. H. HoskinB, 
deceased. 43-6t. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qualified as executor of H. 

B. Shoffner, deceased, late of Guil- 
ford county, N. C, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or be- 
fore the 23rd day of October, 1913, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
ot their recovery. All persons In- 
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment. 

This October 23, 1912. 43-6t, 
D. I. 8HOFFNEB, Executor. 

A petition having been presented 
to the board ot county commission- 
ers asking that a change be made 
in the public road leading from Use 
Salisbury road, near J. H. Bowman's, 
to Greensboro, the petitioners re- 
questing that the said road leave 
the Salisbury road about oneeighti 
or a mile farther northeast and con- 
nect with the present road about 
oae third cf a mile from the start- 
ing point, the change to be made 
without any expense to the county, 
this is to notify all persons object- 
ing to same to appear before t*e 
board at its next regular meeting on 
Tuesday, December 3, 1912, and 
stato said objection. 

-   W. C. BOREN, Chm. B. C   C. 

•fcndtafc and accept whatever yon amtaj oor ear- 
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FALL AND WINTER SHOES 
Our Fall  and  Winter  «■  . . 

MT. we^h^stjfs:Q,-™««a,most 

GOODSHOES 
this Fall and Wimer that 
has ever been shown in 
this part of N. C. We 
solicit your close inspec- 
tion. The more you look 
the better you'll like. 

J M. Hendrix & 
Company 

The Home of Good Shoes A fitter One hara to Find 
****** 

Neighborhood  News. 

fetteri   «f   Interest   Reported   by 
0«r   Corp 1    #/    CorreipondfU. 

OAK   RIDGE. 

Pre;. 1. I". Motor spent Saturday 
Greet slcro. 

Prof.'. J. A. and E. P. Holt attend- 
ee big college football game in 

Msbora on Saturday. , 

Pnf. H.   Holt  was a business 
to: 10 Greensboro Saturday last. 

IProf T E. Whitaker spent Satur- 
Fin w.nston-Salem on business, 

lev. W. H. Lowdermilk preached 
last - -rmon cf this conference 

^ Sunday r.i?ht. He occupied the 
p' of :1 p M. E. church. 

Utt l.i .0 Bowman, who is teach- 
schco! in KernersviHe, spent 
irdaj .   a Sunday at home. 

irrj 1 enl ow, now living in Rich- 
.'.;..-   teen   at  home   sick     for 

I days.    He is better now. 

Irs   ::.-erton,   nee    Miss    Annie 
No*   ■■.» been visiting  her    pa- 

Mr   and  Mrs.  W.  E.   Benbow, 
-'••-.•. i  days. 

• Whitaker. Trinity College 
0: '. .:. has entered Oak Ridge 

'• • : ir a course in shorthand, 

nki'-iving will be a vory quiet 
at Oak Ridge this year. No 

rate    entertainments      will    be 
;.i c   i:o  teacher  wants  u» at 

he Virgin! i-Carolina game    of 
l! :.   Richmond. 

>" Cook. O. R. I.  1911. is teach- 
Bethel  school  this   year  and 

satisfaction. 

ie a number of the alumni of 
Rii:-<■ Institute will attend a 

' :o be given at the McAdoo 
'Ir'-ensboro, Tuesday night. 

ilumrJ building will engage at- 
'■■- of the  organization   at   that 

ELON COLLEGE. 

At the regular chapel service Mon- 
day morning, President Harper read 
a letter from Dr. Martyn Summer- 
bell, stating that the Francis Asbury 
Palmer-Fund Board had donated to 
lhe college for the fall term the 
sum of $2,000 on current expense 
account. This announcement was 
greeted with cheers by the student 
body. 

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Palmer, who created this board, 
gave Elon large sums of money dur- 
ing his lifetime and added thirty 
thousand dollars to the permanent 
endowment fund by the terms of his 
will, which fund became available 
twelve years ago. His vast estate 
was left in the hands of a trust cor-, 
poration bearing his name and it is 
through this board that the donation 
of $2,000 just received was given. 
Each year this board remembers Elon 
in a substantial way, last year giving 
the college $2,500. 

The president also announced that 
the president of this board. Dr. 
Martyn Summerbell, and its secre- 
tary. Dr. Frank S. Child, will lec- 
ture before the college in January 
and February, respectively. 

:i. Holt, brother of Profs. 
■■■•■ M. H. Holt, died at Clio. 
S. day afternoon at 6 o'clock. 

Holt is absent attending 
'••-■.;. Bri,-ht's disease was 
■•••   if  his d'ath. 

-ILFORD COLLEGE. 

.- VV. Woody made a bus- i 
:o High Falls last week. 
rtle   Nicholson    has     just 

>i •   a   visit  to  Baltimore, 
isband is engaged in Y. 

Kranklin    Davis    has    im- 
[•remises by building    a 

c   along   his   yard   next 
.:.  road. 

■ »   porch is  being  erect- 
or" the graded school 

thanksgiving service will 
the  new  meeting     house 

" -i\ing day at 11    o'clock 

'     Smith has just    finished 
::- his dwelling house, which" 

much improved its appear- 
•'•"'■   -vould  like  to   see    the 

the property on the oppo- 
iinb'.be the spirit of pro- 

to   erect   a   postoffice 
-    keeping with the    other 

"tents around this place. 
«. P. Stanley, who has been 
' for  several   weeks  past,   is 

I to  her room.  We hope 
II be able    to    get    out 

The Old  Maids' Convention at Whit- 
sett. 

I Th's funny play will be given next 
[Tuesday night, November 26, at 8 
o'clock. The play will be given by 
the Philalhea class of the First Re- 

formed church of Greenshoro. There 
are about 25 people in the play. 
Come and see the old maids trans- 

I formed into beaut.ful young maidens 
before your own eyes. You will 
laugh till your s'des hurt. You will 
also be helping a good cause. Every- 
body invited. Admission, 20 cents; 
children, 15 cents. 

Following iS the cast of characters: 

President, Josephene     Lovejov, 
! Lala Trent. 

Secretary, Priseilla    Amarilla Hay- 
wood. Lola Long. 

Treasurer.   Nan-.y     Matilda  Potter, 
Eunice Long. 

Anxiety Varie'y Sharp. Etta Peeler. 
Augusta Prim, Gertrude Cox. 
Faithful     Plossora   Fraddler,   Grace 

Ray. 

Jerusha    Matilda  Spriggons,  Willie 
Steed. 

Rhoda  Desire  Larkin,  Alice    Lam- 
bert. 

Sophia Stuckup,   Mary  Hiatt. 
Juliet Susana Smith. Irene Hiatt. 
Betsy Boijbet-,  Eri'ie Cottrell. 
Sarah     Jane     Springsler,   Blanche 

Rumbley, Cleopatra Bell Brown. Geor- 
gia Staley. 

Eliza Mariah Hooker, Bertha Work. 
Violet Ann Rugglerg, Pearl Vance. 
Belinda Bluegrass, Maud Trent. 
Frances    Beauty-spot    Touchmenot, 

Lillian  Walker. 
Hanner Susanner Biggerstaff, Sadie 

Steed. 
Prafossor    Makeover, C. W. Hols- 

houser. 

The    Professor's    AssistanL     Paul 
Lamb. 

VV0RD8  OF  APPRECIATION. 

People   of   Northern   GuiKord   Pleased 
With Good Road Work. 

To the Kditor of The Patriot: 
Now that the strain of the elec- 

tion is over, the people of our com- 
munity are getting back into their 
normal state and can look around. 
They are amazed and pleased be- 
yond words at the rapid progress 
being made by the road force under 
Superintendent Stan'.ey. From Har- 
die s mill, on Reedy Fork, via Brown 
Summit and out to th3 main Danville 
road near Mont-cello high school, 
the road has been beautifully graded 
and sand-clayed and is as fine a 
Piece of work as will be found |n 
the county. 

The force is now grading the main 
road from  Mrs.   Walker's via Squi.e 
Richard   Moore's  and  on  to    Monti- 
cello, thence to the Rockinghan. and 
Alamance   county   lines;   and     right 
here  we  want to  say  a good   word 
where   we   know   i.   has   been     well 
merited.    Under Superintendent S'an- 
'ey   the   work  has  gone  forward    to 
completion  very rapidly,  and  better 
work could   not    be    done    by  any 
force  under  any   superintendent.   He 
has  the  knack  of    getting    splendid 
work  from   the  convics.   and    they 
all respect and obey him absolutely. 
Again  he is  very  courteous    to    all 
whose   lands   he   has   to  touch     and 
gets his roads straghtened and  wid- 
ened  through   prop?rty  without    the 
least friction.    The county is   fortu- 
nate  in   being  able   to  keep  such   a 
valuable man in charge of its road- 
building, and he should be well    re- 
warded.   -The convicts   seem    happy 
and  contented  and  are  always  seen 
in clean work clothes, faithfully per- 
forming their duties under polite and 
gentlemanly guards. 

Northern Guilford farmers from 
this time on will show their due ap- 
preciation cf these good roads by 
bringing thousands of dollars worth 
of produce to Greensboro markets 
that have gone heretofore to Reiis- 
ville. Burlington and Danville, and 
they hold in very high esteem the 
board of county commissioners who 
are giving them such fine work with 
Its attended opportunities. 

The heal.h of the community is 
splendid, and with wheat all sowed, 
corn very generally garnered, win- 
ter wood stored away for bad weath- 
er, we can stand a pretty hard seige 
of  win'er  weather. 

J.   RICHARD   MOORE. 
Brown Summit, Nov. 19. 

■RIEF ITEM* OF GENERAL NEWS 

Hon. Joseph M. Terrell, former 
governor of Georgia and United 
States senator, died in Atlanta Sun- 
day from the effects of a stroke of 
paralysis suffered in March, 1911. He 
was born in Georgia in 1861, served 
in both houses of the legislature, 
was attorney general, twice gover- 
nor   and   by  appointment   filled     out 

■ Play to be Given at Sunnyside School 
1 House. 

I     On   Wednesday  evening.  November 
27,   1912.   beginning at  7.30    o'clock, 
a  play  "When  a  Man's  Single,"  will 

I be given  at  Sunnyside school  house. 
j The  play   will  consist  of  three  acts 
and continue about  two hours.  Fol- 
'- ""'","  ls  tng caste of characters: 

Jiiu . or.on. a widower and owner 
of Meadow farm, who thinks "any 
man above a mule had better walk." 

Peter Adams, a bachelor, also 
Jim's neares- neighbor. "Him and 
Nell here hev kept company ever 
since she wuz knee high to a grass- 
hopper." 

Eleanor Horton, Jim's niece, an 
American beau'y. and a great heir- 
ess. 

Norah O'Ndl], the Irish maid, 
who can't de.-ide "wh.ther to take 
Pat and his pigs or Carl and his 
half interest in ai undertaker's 
horse.'' 

Mrs. Allen Brscoe, a society 
leader of New York, who thinks 
"men are all right If they have a 
million dollais." 

Paul Brls oe. a young lawyer of 
New York. -\vh> -has- to j.;et ,„ar- 
ried.'' 

Wlnthtop Frisco-, a bachelor of 
New York. 

Evelyn F-riscoe, a society belle of 
New York. 

In addition to th's play , other 
Ptauscments have been planned. 
Every one <ordially invited. Admis- 
sion,   15  cents and   10 cents. 

A   week'.  Events of  Mora  or  Less 
Interest   to   the   Public. 

Presdeiu laft carried Vermont in 

t&e election Novtmber fr by a mar- 
«Jn of 361 votes over Colonel Roose- 
velt, according to official returns. 

The annual work of assembling and 
PacseUng seeds for lree congres- 
sional distribution has begun in the 
department of agriculture. More than 
six hu.u'.red tons of seed will be put 
mto approximately slx y million pack. 

et* preparatory to ir.a.ling after Jan- 
uary 1. 

The of i i:il count of Hamiltoif 
ccun.y, Ohio, made public by the 
board of elections, sh(>ws that Con. 

gressman Nicholas Lcngworth, son- 
n.-law of Colonel Roosevelt, was de- 
feated for Congress in the f.rst 
Ohio ds-tict by Stanley Eowdle, 
Democrat, by i>7 vo.es. 

At Pit:sburg, pa., K8t week, John 
Addison Matthews, aged 36, an in- 
surance agent, shot and killed his 
toaoad wi e. Mrs. Pauline -Matthews; 
shot h s divorced w.fe, Blanche Gll- 
ger, of Sal,in, pa., and then e.ided 
his own life, shoot ng himself through 
the head. His first wife died two 
hours  alter being wounded- 

Miss Mary Bayless, formerly of 
West inion, O., has been chosen to 
fill the sjcial position of private sec- 
retary to Mrs. Woodrow Wilson when 
the latter becomes mistress of the 
White House next March. Miss Bay- 
less has been a clerk in the Ohio leg- 
islature an-' has Mled the position 
of private secretary to various prom- 
inent parsons. 

In the United States court at Sa- 
vannah Judge Emory Speer declined 
to admit to t.'ni.ed states citizenship 
Jaires Moses, a subject of the sul- 
tan of Turkey. Mosss gave his oc- 
cupation as a derler in near-beer 
ai.d the curt held that a near-beer 
dealer was not a desirable citizen 
and declined to permit to take the 
oath of alle. lance. 

The coroners jury which investi- 
gated the death of .Mrs. W. L. Be«rs. 
wife of a Met ho J is", minister of Wak- 
arusa. Kan., filled to find evidence 
tending to In riminate the minister 
as having dliberatjly choked his 
wife. The woman died in a hotel 
while quarreling wi h her husband 
and he wta charged with killing her 
by crammin-; her false teeth down 
her  throat. 

The Attention of the Many Reader, of the Patriot la 
Directed to the Large and Most Satis- 

.   factory Showing of 

Winte 
For Men. Women and Children 

—Now being offered by— 

Coble & Mebane, 
Graea.boro-i Lesdleg Low.Priced Shoe Store 

And it is not meant by "Low-priced" that the shoes 
are cheap and shoddy, for every pair of shoes sold by 
this store w guaranteed to be the very best your money 
will buy Low-Priced" means that you buy of Coble & 
Mebane for less than the charges by the usual shoe 
store. Coble & Mebane do their own work, buy in 
large quantities for cash, and sell on the very lowest 
margin of profit. * 

A specialty is made of heavy, strong 
and durable shoes for farm use 

t 

fl Every Friday is Ladies' Day 
At Our Store 

MT. PLEASANT. 

The fanner:; : re nearly all through 
with their (all  work and  are out for 
pleasure. 

We are glad to report that Miss 
Vannie Fryar is improving and we 
wish  lor  her spe.dy  recovery. 

Mr. Cary Scott and family and 
Mr.  E .  -s    . ii    hett spent  Friday ;it 

I -^i- ' ■■ non's hunting. 
• r.   J.   A.   Pr. s'ey  is  having    his 

,-w* cottage paint <i. 
Prof. E. T. Hinsa visited friends 

In Qibsonville Saturday night 
Miss Lizzie For.iyth visited her 

parents Sunday. 
The writer spent Saturday night 

and Sur.lr.y 1 5 Burlington with 
friends ;.: £ lelativ .,. 

Mr. John Pai-L\v visited his pa- 
rents Saturday and Su.uiay. 

We are glad to welcome Mr. 
Charles Peerfen end family to our 
r.eighborhocu. He h- s moved in'o 
bis new residence near here. 

Mr. C. E. Starr and family sp;nt 
Sn.day at Mr. J. P. S'arrs. 

There will be proa-hing at th's 
place next Said y afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

Come in and see our 
Bargain Counter 

And get some of our unusual 
good values. 

CONYERS & SYKES 
THE RELIABLE DRUGGISTS 

Corner   South   Elm   and East Washington  Streets 

few Machines $15 Up 
Second hand $10 and 

down. Don't order or hap 
from an agent till you see 
me. 

I do repairing on all fam- 
ily machines. Also needles. 
and supplies for all. Best 
oil on the market. Needles,. 
shuttles and parts by maiL 

*#. JL  WRIGHT 

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL 
1IM. 

S~lUi.( 
tnklp.     , ,  
""—""Tin 

MB 
HUl tttoiUaa. IIIMI 

kl(U7 —I Hi MI. 
linulixukn.l.Cira 
feutinu cawiacw. 

«tc. m*tnm t*» 

W. T. WHITSETT, PH.  D. 
WHITSCTT, NORTH  CAnoiuu 

PBJflD, 

i:■'■  "d preached aa excellent   th«   ^^   "t   Senator  Clay     in     the 
\, .     . I'nitiwl      Ctotnn     omnnfn 

•Sabbath 
' "' the Sabbath 

on   the   proper 

:'  Peele atiended  meeting 
Cr*n'i last Sabbath. 

'".   a    general     merchant 
' '■■    Ky..     writes   us:     "1 

-•   -urd   Kidney  Pills    one 
9*test     kidney     medicines 
My daughter was in  ter- 

••ith kidney trouble and 
>'• take it.    She is com- 

."•"'1 now.    i think it one of 
medicines made." How- 

tr adr. 

United  States senate. 

Frederick Stanton. a Socialist, will 
cast the deciding vote in the Kansas 
senate during the next four years on 
legislation in which the Republicans 
and Democrats oppose each other 
with their full party strength. Stan- 
ton was successful at the recent 
election. Of the other 39 members of 
the senate 20 are Democrats and 19 
Republicans. The lieutenant gover- 
nor-elect is a RepubUcriL 

Enter'ainme-nt at the Mclver School. 

There will te an entertainment 
at the Mclver school house, on the 
Battle Ground road, tomorrow night, 
beginning at 8 o'clock. The follow- 
ing program has been arranged for 
the occasion: 

The Coon Song, by eight pupils. 
This is a funny dialogue, which will 
be very in.chesting. 

Borrowing Neighbors, a dialogue, 
which portrays real life scenes. 

A Pumpkin Drill, by twelve girls. 
Came out and meet the young pump- 
kin lad'ies with thc-'r pumpkin bon- 
nets.   ' 

"Leap Year's Mi shaps." will be of 
interest to the old as well as ycimjs;. 

After the entertainment the Wo- 
man's Bo-terment' Association will 
serve supper. There will be plenty 
of good things to eat for all. 

The domestic science sewing class 
will .offer for sale an assortment of 
various articles that will be ser- 
viceable and beautifying to any 
home. The public is Invited to at- 
tend. 

DON'T OVERLOOK THE FACT 
That right here at our store is the place to buy your 

I 
Gun, Hunting Coat, Leggins, Shell 
Belt, Shell Vest, Loaded Shells, or 
Anything You May Require in the 
Sporting Goods Line. 

It's our constant aim to sell the Best Goods, to sell them 
at the Lowest Prices, and we want every customer entirely 
satisfied.   If you have not been f avoringr us with your trade 
it will be to your advantage to try us out and see what a 
saving you can make. 

,l 

BEAU HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
ON THE CORNER" 

_^. 
- ■ - - - - — —■- 
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As a preliminary to elearlns « piece 
»r brush land there is nothing that win 
do more !u n shorter time than « • ' " 

of Angora m 
hark from 
tree* and generally annihilate vegeta 

lion. 

Lord Uosebery. the BB*** stntes- 
viau and ex premier, lias .« farm on 
HA*  he  has  prod.., ed  2«W  Wishew 
,f potatoes per a<-re. and another note- 

vrhis matter must not be reprinted with- 
out special permission.] 

The wheat yield of the country has 
b*t;n so bountiful the present season 
tb?t it is now estimated that there 
will be 10O.tHW.0tH) bushels available 

for export purpose*. 

According t« Hsu res prepared by the 
bateau of statistic at Washington, 
the cotton goods trade ranks seventh 
among the industries of the country, 
the value of Its yearly product being 

OYT $628,000,000. 

/ ny readers who may be interested 
b growing trapes either in the home. 
garden or on a commercial stale should 
tare farmers- bulletin No. 471 on 
rare growing issued by the depart- 
cent of agriculture at Washington. 

After making a series of experi- 
ments in the mixing of sheep branding 
paints the Wyoming station recom- 
i". nda as both durable and satisfactory 
£  ••ut made by mixing Venetian red. 

used oil and turpentine, enough Ol 
tin latfiM ingredient being used to give 
tlip right consistency. 

ously for a thousand years. 

An interesting fact that probably is 
not generally known is that banana 
uber has been in use in Brazil for a 
good many years In the manufacture of 
lace and dress goods, while dour mado 
of the fruit has heen a market com- 
modity for the past twenty years. 

The spread of the horse plague 
would seen, to create a new and addi- 
tional demand for the gas tractor as a 
means of doing farm work. One ad- 
vantage of these lion horses is that, 
while they sometimes have balky 
spells, they never kick in tly time, get 
their tails over the lines or d.e of 

plague. distemper or glanders 

The night tires that tourists crossing 
Kansas and Nebraska see these days 
are not straw stacks set afire merely 
to get rid of the straw. Tbey are rath- 
er the funeral pyres of hundreds of 
the horses of the two states that have 
died of the horse plague and whose 
bodies are" beta* consumed to prevent 
a further spread of the epidemic. 

A lady reader of this department liv 

f, Hereford cow belonging to a John- j 
eon county tla.l farmer seems to have 
Ton the belt as a prolific breeder. The 
..•' er day she gave birth to four calves. 
V. of which are alive and kicking at 
the present time. Two of the calves 
arc black and two red. and one of each 
«; or has a white face like its mother. 

A PEANUT. INQUIRY. 
«tie writer ten an impilry in Teea™ 

to more in a shorter time ....... - ~~      to the raising of peanuts from « reader 
of Vngora goats.   They will rip up tl*    ^ lives near Sprmgtield.     ■   wm* 

--- - '-•=?«-!!= SErsrsjg^K 
m«v   l*  helpful   to  our  friend,     rhe 
peanut is a member of the legume torn- 
5p»nd needs a genial and rather Ion*, 
growing  season   in   which   to   mature 
properly. Situated as his land is sou h 
of latitude 40 degrees, the conditions... 
this respect should  be favorable,    rue 
conditions favorable for the successful 
growing of beans apply equally to pea- 
nuts, and this means that the best soil 
to one that is warm and mellow and 
Will not babe.  The seed should not be 
planted until  danger or  frost  is over 
and should be drilled in  rows about 
twenty U»bea apart and the seed from 
eight 'to ten inches apart in the row. 
Peanuts are a soil renewer. and there 
is this further point in their favor that 
the tops make excellent hay after the 
goobers   have   been   harvested.     Inas- 
much as our friend has not had experi- 
ence  in  agriculture  before,  we  would 
suggest that he try from half an acre 
to an acre at first, for the reasou that 
if his trial with them should not prove 
all that ho could wish the experience 

will not be too costty. ^ 

KEEP   THE   FRUIT  COOL. 
The keeping quality of apples is 

greatlv increased if they are picked 
only OB those days or portions ot days 
when it is cool, in the Mood river 
•alley, which is famed the world over 
for its Cue apples, this rule is quite 
generally followed. Some years ago 
the same fact was nicely demonstrated 
iu a storage experiment, some of  the 

A lady reader or inaaep.ni.K-,      apples for which  wareJ™»™** °J 
inJnear l'awpaw. Mich., reports both m writer's ord.ard Several bow- 

Uawberries and raspberries gathered of fniit were f^"^!^ 
from her vines and ones within the u,y and put In cold storage at_once. 
past three weeks and in quantity snf- while several other I, I0S were I ft n 

Sclent to supply the table. Besides «, orchard P«P«*r «■*« J^g 
these freaks, she reportt apple trees in j WHrm days and then stored, 

bloom at .lust alx.ut tie time^ when 
they are setting ready t 

leaves. 

ThanKsgiving 
Essentials 

v 

"Vhen the cow coughs it may be due 
*■. one of two pannes. There may be 
Br.ate local irritatioti lending to cause 
;. ... she may have contracted tuber 
c '.sis. in any case, unless she re- 
-i rers from the finish soon, it would 
be a good Idea I" haw her examined 
L-'! tested by a wmineleat veterina- 
rian. If it should !*■ tuberculosis the 
sooner the owner rinds it out the bet- 
ter. 

TVhile peaty 
: uitrogeii"iis 
"-,: lialale" I 
■ji  with, th 

soil*   are   nsnnllj   rich 
elements  I he?   are   not 
ll I   fixing.     To   be- ! 

■ire ..-.i.-i;I>  -"iv owing , 

The fund  >f a church located at Car-: 

rington.  N.  I).,  has been increased by 
8400 lately as a result of the ante of 
the   potatoes   raised   on  a   patch   of 
ground  donated  to  the  church.    This | 
plan would seem to be a good one to 
follow in the case of a  good  many | 
small churches that have a hard lime 
to make both ends meet at the end of . 

the year. 
| 

Experiments show that sorghum can- 
not be safely and profitably grown 
north Of latitude I." degrees IV. that 
peanuts do not thrive well, as a rule, 
north of tii degrees r\. and the north- 
ern limit in the growing of sweet po- 
tatoes is about the same. The soy or 
field bean will do well as far north as 
4o degrees I"., while the cowpea does 
lest smith of -II degrees '.'. 

»»>■! ti.  ...... --   

urn,   ,>,..-..    fr„it was inspected at intervals it was 
shed their, readily observed that Hie apples which 

•were   picked   when  it   was cool and 
kept cool were in far better condition 
than the fruit that -had been allowed 
to stand in the orchard. The point 
above referred to is one that every 
packer of fruit should keep In mmd. 

In our House Furrishing Department we 
are prepared to furnish Cooking Utensils. 
China. Cut Giass and Cutlery for the proper 
preparation and setting of the Thanksgiving 
Feast. 

Savory Steel Enameied Seamless Sanitary 
Self Basting and Self Browning 

Roasters 
St.75 to $3.00 

Sausage Grinders or Food Choppers 

$1 to $3.50 
Carving Sets $2.00 up. 

Special Thanksgiving Sale of Roasters 
Commencing Saturday, 40c Each 

■ the fact thill U-.i'ise of the loca- 
te > ..f such soils they do not gel pmp- 
*.- drainage They should be lirst 
•.T.ine'!.   then    lined,   and   potash   and 
.•-..--phoric acid added in the form of 
iamyard mr.-n: . - or commercial for 

- tors. 

Hie  .Vinen'-.c.  tailoring  man   ! ■-   a 
..!,.:II   oil   l.is   li Is   in   the   neces 

;   -,   he i< under ol  providing lii- fam- 
•   with beef at 2» cents a |M»uiHl. I)"1 

- • •■ Herman workman is iu a siiu 
v >e t>\. I"" In Berlin during August 
|.ief was quoted al V< cents and mut- 
1  n at 17 cents a pound, and llii> not- 
- Mistauding the fact that the wage 
,.-.1 I he Herman Is considerably less 
tf. II that re-eiveil by the toiler mi Ibis 
s -.e of the water. 

1 \-. well for those who put in sonn 
1   i heir   spare   time   trapping   I"   re   . 

■ci.iber that a mink skin thill is only I 
:• the middle of  November is  lilsclj   | 

.   be iirinie and  fetch several dollars | 
• •• if it i* nut taken until three or 

' >: weeks later. Ol course the aver 
use nappe:- ar^n.-s that it i" betn-r 
t ..i he himself should catch the mink 
«..:-!y and get a pdt of only fair qua I 
;•■» than Pi delay and lei some oilier 
:• .low gel it  when it is prime. 

Nothing  indicates   more  clearly  the 
••-lid e of  business interests in the 
.   vim-ss  stability  or   Ibe  present  era 
j?i|   flint   g I   limes   are  ahead   man 
-•e fa.-t that the big Insurance com- 
;. :;les of Hie country are offering to 

n portlotis of their Immense n-serve 
;• R«|S on .". per cent farm mortgages. 
:...!,!,.< attesting to the soundness ot 
y-cM-nt business conditions, the offer 
tf. loan money at this rate is a very 
.-bf.nile  acknowledgment  of  the   value 
- i the farms of ilie country. 

'.   friend   Who  lives  III southern   Mis 
»    ri writes that thousands of mature 
r.-.p'e trees iu the section in which He 
.,■<< are practically done for and dead 
II.:* fall as a result of the imilsHaP.t 
,>y siininiers of last year and the year 
!:.< r-re. He further re|H>rts that lh!s 
>:toatioii ha* been aggravated owini- 
Jo the fact that Ihese sick lives have 
tried Hi ripen an overload of fruit tr.'s 
Mason. The fruit as a consequence is 
«niall   in  si-.'.e and  of  inferior  .pialltv 
•.:..!   is   worm   practically   nothing   bi 
market. 

The bureau of statistii-s of tile <le 
partment of ajrrlcultnre at Washing- 
;on estimates the total outpul of the 
cereal crops of the country al the enor- 
mous volume of 138.0ln.ff" «"'.s. whi'h 
will be 20.3 per rent greater in weight 
than ln»t year and fi.1 per cent greater 
than (he bunuier yield of  IP1U    The 
potato crop t- put ill "■'! I-' cent gre.it- 
er than Ihal ••! It'll, in l"-r "-111 larger 
llian I he crop ot nun. and 2 per cent 
larger lean Hit- record crop of I'.HBI.        I 

It i< well lor Hie parents and other 
friends of y."Uim |siqde who incline to- 
ward   matrimony   i"   remember   thai. 
while frleildl) counsel and advice to 
Ho-in are -omelimes ill order, it is after 
all   H   pi ediiie   I he   consequence   pf 
which, happy or otherwise, they them- 
selves'will   have lo Lear      It is well to 
r.inember   that   young    | pie   do   not 
miiiiA each oine|-< |mrents, aunts or 
uncles:  hence  these   relatives  are  not 
I he   ones   « re   most   directly   con 

cen.ed. 

SHOULD   BE   WATCHED. 
All bulls, no matter how tame they 

are suppose to be. should !«.- handled ; 
at  all   times   with   the  possibility   m 
mind that they may become mad and 
hurt   some one.     An  instance tending 
to show this was related in the hear- 
ing of Ibe  writer a  short time since. 
A "supposedly   gentle   bull,   on   whose 
docility    the    owner    pUded    himself 
greatly   was being exhibited lo some 
admiring friends.    Wishing the animal 
to   move   his   position   a   l»M   that   he 
might appear to better advantage, the 
owner struck him lightly with •' amp. 
In an instant  Hie devil III the animal. 
until that lime latent, burst forth, and. 
turning  on   his  owner,  he  killed  him 
before the eyes of  his  friends.    It   is 
weM m regard these lirutes as Just what 
they  are -treacherous and   unreliable. 
Then if they prove anything better a 
fellow is ahead that t-i-i-h.    If they do 
not  he is not  taken off bis guard and 
does  not   have  bis  life  insurance  ma- 

tured in a jiffy. 

Odell Hardware Company 
Headquarters For Guns and Ammunition 

LEGHORNS    STILL    LEAD. 
At Hie close of I he forty-sixth week 

of Ibe international ess laying eon teat 
which la being conducted at Storrs Ag- 
ricultural college. Connecticut. I'- '■. 
Yost's pen of White Leghorns were in 
the lead with a score of '.IS.", eggs, while 
Beuiah Farm White Wyandottes rank 
ed second with MS eggs. The Marwood 
Farm While Leghorns are third with a 
score of Ml eggs, while the T. »s 
Poultry Farm pen of White l.egb uns 
is fourth with a production of ItM e"SB. 
The Knglish lien of White l.eghoi ns 
belonging to Thomas Itarron rank fifth 
with '.«« eggs. It is interesting to note 
that of the eight pens that have made 
a score of 000 eggs or better seven be- 
long to the While Leghorn class, the 
one exception being the pen of White 
Wyandottes mentioned above 

A  PRACTICAL SERVICE. 

The state experiment station of Flor- 
ida   Is   performing  a   service   for   the 
farmers  and   truck  gardeners  of  the 
gtate that other commonwealths might 
well follow the example of.   The serv- 
ice reTerred to consists In the analyz- 
ing of  samples  of  fertilizers  for  the 
farmers of  the  state free of  charge. 
There is no  law  compelling the state 
chemists to perform  this service,  but 
thev seem  to  have taken  the ground 

(In  a  milk company s dairy  farm In   ^ u ^ |lerf,H.t|y  pr0|>er to do It 
New Jersey U is said that ten men are . tff t,|<f „,„,,, pro. 

Schedule •" E** 

May -'*. 191-- 
WiNSTON-ekLKM DI7I8IOH. 

*~r ■-•'•-■ 
•8<0  »7 051* Wlnaton Ar  »j«  8 05; 
2 So  7 42 bv Walnut Cove Ai 8 o4  1 20 

; s m   8 in Lv Madison        Ar 8 27 U 51 
I 3 10   8<4 l^v Mayodan       AI 8 ■-■■ l» *■ 

4 04   9 II Lv xMartiusvUle Ar 7 « U Sb 
K * 11 SO Ar Roanoke    Lv "5 05 "* .« 

Oonuectloua at Roanoke for all point* 

North. Ea«t and West. 
Trains 21 and K Pullman keepers 

Winston-Salem and New \ ork via 
"Shenandoah Valley." Diuing cars 
noithof Roanoke. 

'Daily,   tExcept Sundaj. 
If TOU are thtnklnr of taking a Mpyoii 

Telephones 
on Farm: 

In sclc.-»iiig potatoes for siH-d pur 
|Mises it is n.'t oniy best lo get I Is we 
of desired  Ijpe and  size,  bill  ei|iially 
iinp..ila.il   thai   Ibe s 1  chosen  shall 
,„, f   prolific   stoi-k -thai   is.   from 
seed Ihai produced «s many good 
siz.sl liiliers as imsstble in the bill. The 
only wa> sil< li -c-.l can be selected is 
by hand digging, which gives time for 
(he iuspec liui: of ea.h hill as it Is 
.ipened The seleclion of seed potatoes 
front Ho- Ida proniisciioiisly has just 
alM>iii as liueli to '..minend it as select- 
ing .-ceil torn Iroin the bin after the 

i-rop is husked 

*..,... 50c per Month and Up 

■rant quotations. ODC»HO"- '-'™; 'Z=S3 
Ztrnct information, »• to routes. tralotOBea- 
Sertoemo.tooinfortar.le and quiokest wa» 
wrtU anSfte information 1. r*wla* 
uAlni. with one of our complete map folOere 
w  B.BEVILL,   W.C BLUNDERS, 
Qe'n. Pass. Agt.,   Aen't Gen. Paaa. Agt. 

Roanoke. va. 

today milking legularly thirty five 
cows null |wire daily. They begin 
work al -.' o'i t'H-k in Ibe afternoon and 
continue milking live Hours. They then 
ruKl «evcn Hours, until "J a u... and 
milk again for a like perHod. having 
the |M-riiMl liom 7 a. ill l« -' P m to 
use ns ihey like The fastest milker 
of Hie ten milks a cow on the average 
ill every seven and a half minutes, 
while the average rate Is one cow in 
eilcli eight iniuilles and a hair. The 
men receive 17'i cents an hour for 
their services, besides room and board 

no long as no laws of the state pro 
hlblted it. In connection with this 
work the station chemists are endear- 
oring to give those who sent samples 
of fertilizers to them some practical 
instruction in the chemistry of yaoll 
Had fertilizers and their efforts seem 
.»> be bearing good fruit. 

The tendency that cattle, and parti'' 
Ularly young stock, show In the matter 
of gnawing old bojinls. eating manure 
ar.d chewing old bones i* simply an in- 
dication   that   they   are   not   getting   in 
their ratious the bone forming elements 
tl-.at  they   should     The  so  called  de- 
l raved apiietlte is the result ot a natu- 
ral craving for these elements.    Krau. 
-•lover ihay,  alfalfa   and   oil nival   are 
foods that .will furnish these lacking 
♦lements. Small nunntitles of-hnnemeal 
iriven In the grain ration will  answer 
'Che same purpose. 

There an- a good many fellows who 
would rate as a whole lot better eitl- 
nens and serve their coniiiiunitioK and 
their families better if they would put 
Into life insurance the hard earned 
money they 
bar iu some 

THE    RARE    DAYS    OF    FALL. 
Those miss much of life who have 

not during these Hue fall days taken 
time enough from their pressing work 
to enjoy some of the beauties of the 
splendid outdoor world. There have 
been pictures set with glowing elms. 
poplar and col ton woods, gorgeous 
tuaples and Maining sumac and Vir- 
ginia creeper that 'no human artist 
ever approached    Then there were the 

The Georgia & Florida Ry. 

Augusta, Ga.—Madison, 
Florida. 

Along Its line the thriving towns and 
markets of Millen, Midville, Swaina- 
boro, Vidalia, Hazelhurst, Douglas, 

Nashville, Valdosta, Adel, MouRrie. 
Through twelve South Georgia 

counties, unexcelled In climate, aoU, 

timber,  railway  facilities. 

Maximum ylelda of    Cotton, Com, 

I Grain  and  all  diversified  perishable 

crops. 
i    Cheap and fertile lands, easy cul- 

' tivation. 
Low home seekers' and settlers' 

rates. 
For descriptive liat of lands, loca- 

tions, prices, products, marketing re- 
sults, and all other Information, ad- 

dress 
SAM    W.   WESTBROOK, 

Induatrial   Agent, Auguaia,   Ga. 

If there is no telephone on your 

farm write for our free booklet 

telling how you may get service at 

small cost. 
I 

Address 

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

S. FRYOR STRE»T ATLANTA, GA. 

surance   Hie   hard   earned freshness_   ^Yispness   and   Invigoratlon 
are now handing over the )|f ,be  pnre  ,.,„  air nnd  ,he g]ow ot 

bar iu some nearby saloon or sending heS|th ln ,he ,.nepk following the vig- 
Bway In money orders to some foreign oro(|s  w.|lk  .|m,  „le „,,petlilng  picnic 
booze   house.     Were  they   to  do   this ]llncn_     |..lrp „re tuesc fall days, and 
their wives and children would at least he  wh(J  pr|zeB  |jfe  |n  lne  test  sense 
have a bit of |>eace and no little gj^aJU make ta» moat of Mam 
comfort after tliej- were dead, where- 
as If the earnings continue to be put 
Into booze, a> HOW, there will be no 
rest or- fjeace *»f -wem now or later, 
as tie poW *wlte •■wtlf ffkely have to 
take In waahlng to defray a drunk- 
ard'a funeral expenses.   . 

Administrator's Notice 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the es'ate of Peter C. Humble, 
deceased, late of Gullford county, N. 
C, this is to notify all persons hay- 
ing claims against the estate of aaid 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned on or . before the 7th day 
of November. 1913, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment- 
.   This November 6.  1912. 45-6t, 

ROBERT W. STALEY. Admr. 

FOI^Y'KIDNLT PILLS 
rOK RH EUUATISU Kl DMCI3 AMD aUkOOir 

Clean. 
Cool. 
Comfortable. 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO 
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i At the Prices There is No Equal to This Blaustein Showing I 
!! ,'• Of "suite and Cnaia  Co- I •,.««„ j  u;  II Of Suits and Coats For Ladies and Misses 

I 
I 
I 

vn..r,I^     be««nning   of  n*,winter  in   Greensboro  ever  saw  the 
M« «K ♦   tmen at the Prices that are sending out scores of North to keep our stocks provided with th 

equal  of this  well   made  apparel  for  women and 
suits each week. It requires much of the time of our tailors in the 

week we shall put forth our 
at $9 98, made to sell for $15. 

ce is lower than such excellent 

^C^a^VndZJiSP9   "*"'* ShMa W *"•*"***«» f-Piece Dress Value 
amJSSS?* ^ar Nearly Half Price 

A well made Fashionable 

jj 
I 

Extraordinary   values  in   one- 
$1.25   Shirts 79c      piece   serge   dresses    brown, 

Coat  for  Ladies  "beautifuUv £L,i Underwear 75c      blue, black; well made; stylish 
ffJJS 50c Underwear 39c      designs; would  be reasonable! 
\ .nd   neat   m Men,g   High    ^^    ^ :     at $10; underselling      f | 

Fashionable Neckwear P™* .. J>/.4o 
3 for-• •;    5UC A very special offer   in   French ; 

Men s Outing   Flannel   Gowns,      serge and   whipcord   dresses; 
$1.25 value, undersell-       ..        handsomely   designed      and 
ing price 4oC ;     trimmed in a tasteful manner 

Men's Outing   Flannel   Gowns,      —115 values; under-    1 
$1.25 values, under- selling price J)" 00 

 _,_.,.s  uul „, llllsl      selling price 79C J Handsome 1-piece house dresses; 
store this weekaUhe^remark- Men s $2,00 hi8h Srade pajamas,i    $2 value, underselling 
able low figure of $15      warm and roomy SI.48      price  

Women's    Tailored     Skirts    of 
Scotch suiting, $4 val. .j.- 
at underselling price. 52.48 

trimmed; 
black, and blue at.. $4.48 

Ladies'  54  inch  Long   Beaver 
Coats; $8.50 values,      tf 

Underselling price 54.98 
Ladies'   Caracul    Long    Coats; 

nicely trimmed; $12.50 value; 
Underselling price. . . $7.98 

These $22.50 and   $25   Johnny 
Coats started going out of this ■ 

$1.25 

Human Hair Switches Big Lot Street Hats 
[Ladies come here for your hair Just the hats that the fashiona- 

swttches and buy them for' ble milliners sell at from $2 
less. In a new shipment just; to $5. The line is on sale at. 
received there s all colors  to I    for choice, undersell-    -.. _ 
match your hair—$1.50   QQ ing price    52.98 
switches . .      . SWC You will find here a most inter- 
Others to price up to $4.98. eating display of   street   hats: 

We have a splendid preparation latest styles and patterns right 
for cleaning your own and the' in line with the latest styles 
human hair goods you buy. of hats for street wear: 
This is really a most effective | Milliner's price $3.50: 
cleanser every woman should, underselling orice. 51.48 
know about it she wishes to Milliner's price~$2.00: mt mm 

keep her hair in   the   p.nk of      underselling price. . . .   $1.48 
condition.     1 he price is   __   ! — :  
only  25C     *»«• Curtain Bargains 

I 

I 
!! 

Great Values In Corsets 
75c Corsets   49c 
$1.50 Corsets, made of the best 

Batiste and Coutile, and such 
materi2ls that   will   last unu- 

Sale of Table Linens 
50c Table Linen, under- 

selling price  
75c Table Linen, under-        ._ 

selling price    43C 

39c 

sually  well;   splendid  styles, $1.00 Table Linen, under- 

Safe Popular Aviation 
Caps 

We have   placed  on   sale   50 •, . r>     ,r.'    y    -■•/---. vx.vu *MMB milieu, unuer-    „0 we nave   placed  on   sale   OU ;.    ,   CA   ..    . 
lUll"e ^Sf t0:JT TT£     "?"« P"Ce••••. 69C to" °t the popular and stylishI ft" §£ Neckwear 39c 

^Oc Neckwear  3«*r      I Th^e "i °.ne half yard lengths 
9UC weeKwear,J9C       \     lace curtains; extra wide; white 

With your Sunday clothes you and Arabian color; very hand- 
i must have   a   nobby   necktie,   a some   designs   and    beautiful 
, fashionable four-in-hand. We've borders; $2.50 and $2.00 values: 
,got them, and the prettiest line      underselling price 98c 
you ever saw. 

gowns,    and    equal 
high priced Corsets, un- 
derselling price 

fl 

Knit Undershirts, 75c value, un- 
derselling price 48c 

$1.50 Kid Gloves, un- Q0 
derailing price DoC 

to  the $2.50 Pure Linen Nap-     c 

kins, underselling  priceJ)l.4o 
Children's $1.25 Sweaters,  __ 

underselling price o9C 

98c 

Newest pleated Rushing white 
cream, black; 39c, value, ORr 
underselling price  

Aviation Caps, worth  from   75c 
to $2.00, at underselling 

price 98c down to 48C 

Knitted Shawls and Scarfs, all 
colors, including fancy pat- 
terns, at underselling price 
98c down to 40c 

Men's 25c Neckwear. 

New Braids and Fringes 
Handsome   Fringe   dress    trim- 

mings, gilt, pearl   and   silver, 
worth 39c; undersell-        . 
ing price ZOC 

$5 Rain Coats  $2.48 
.. 18c$5 Ladies', Misses' and Boys' 

Rain Coats; good, strong, ser 
viceable and quite the bes 
value of the new season to br 

found in this city, un- ^ . ® 
derselling price 52.48 

ii 

Good quality 10c Outing. ■.. 
i Black plain tailored silk waists— 

8c;    exceptional values at SI. 98 ii 
j? Blaustein's Underselling Department Store n 

3'20 South Elm i Mail Orders Have Prompt Attention Phone 1782 j J 

:»lHl==l||||==l|||l==l|||l=z=l||||===i||ii===nni=^iiHl==Mli8==»||t===ii||i==H|l|===^ 
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*     Health   and   Hygiene.   * 
•* * •■••♦♦»♦•♦♦♦♦»+»♦»»»♦♦»♦»»■ 

O'toman   Statistics. 
The condition of the country tijs- 

iKcts of North Garollna  reminds one 
'i  :ne story told of the chief mag- 
istrate of *he    city    of    Damascus. 

ilistricts of Norib Carolina to pay so 
I'Ule attention to '.heir health condi- 
tions. The lives and health of these 
people are as important as the lives 
and health of Hie people in (be cities 
and towns, and hence, the suite 
should   study  the  amount and cause 
of   sickness   anil   death   in   the   coun- 
Uy as it is now   doing   in 
Length of  life  is  being  increased  Injaecond  degree  and  sentence  Will   he 
cur   cities  as  a    result    of    definite | passed   ■par.  her In accordance  with 

NEGLECT  OF  INFANTS. 

Mo'.hers  Who   Murder Their  Progeny 
in Th s Way. 

c ilumbla Record. 
V jury In Mlneola, X.  V.. yesterday 

convicted  a young mother of    crinr 
i.ially   neglecting   her     young     baby. 

towns, i The verdict was manslaughter in the 

Tiie   French  government  asked    the 
"toman government to exchange, knowledge of the cause of death. I uie verdict. The woman, just SI 
»'ith them all information hearing on VVh>" not in the country? When we [years old. :r, Mrs. Henrietta Tyson, 
vital statistics, to which proposition navo state-wide registration of vital and through her neglect of her baby, 

latter government agreed.    One   ■t»*l«*ics the rural districts will have ; the little one c'.led of starvation. The 
chief witness ag.rinst the woman wss 
her  grandfather,   who     testified   that 

Diph'heria and Antitoxin. sae    neglected the baby in order to 
The   fatality   from   diphtheria  used 

to  be  from  '■'.'<  to  75  per cent-  Now. 

"■ port was received from the author*   !ll! •#■*- chance. 
ities   Of   Damascus,   which   read     a 
follows: 

question.  What is the death rate 
>f   :-.e   city?     Answer.   In   Damascus 

'body  dies on the    command    of when   anii-toxin   is  administered  the 
Some  die  young,   some    die   Bnt day of the disease its fatality 

lii     but   everyone   must   die. is   OIll>'   °'!o   an<l   oae-half   per   cent., 
.    What is the rate of births? A. i:",,- the fif-h d^y it is 19 per cent. 

1   ! 

' .1 not answer this question.    Al- 
ilone knows that. 

.    What is the supply of drinking 
■■1?     A.   Since   time  immemorial 

• • 'i'ly  i!ied  of  want    of    water    in 
••    ity  of  Damascus. 

How   much  goods  are  Import- 
i"     How   much   are   exported?     A. 

• -er  care  of  my  neighbor's  busi- 
and   I   can   not  say  how  many 

irr-l  loals  are  brought to and  car" 
• from Damascus. 

■;■  General  remarks  pertaining  to 
aeallh   and   welfare  cf   the   peo- 

A.   Since   Allah   has   sent     his 
1 ■ net.   .Mohammed,  into  the  world. 
• has cleansed the world with fire 

i     sword,   things   ate   a   little   bet" 
1    out  there is much  to    be    done 

ind  much    room    for    Improve- 
'T ". 

ad now. my sweet lamb, do not 
my more questions, which are 

■ er goad for you or for anybody 
•• This is the first and last blank 

out for you." 
ere is a state law requiring the 
ding of all deaths occurring in 
s in North Carolina, but Allah 

knows the health conditions of 

From this it will he seen that diph- 
theria s'lould be recognized early 
."ml antitoxin applied at once. 

Vital Statistics and Crime. 
It has been found that where the 

cause of death is certified to by a 
physician, health officer or coroner 
a number of prosecutions result, be- 
cause undesired children frequently 
meet faul play very early in life. 
The number of such crimes rapidly 
decreases after the passage of a 
vital stat:s:ics law. Let's protect the 
inr.ocents in North Carolina. 

Misjudged the  Uniform. 
During the war in the Phillippines 

General Charles King, one day while 
resplendent In h's uniform, which 
was made especially brilliant by sev- 
eral rows of new brass butlons, 
ccme upon a raw recruit. The latter 
was on post duty jind failed to sa- 
lute the general. 

"Are you on duty here!"' asked 
General Kins, with a show of anger. 

"I guess so," said the recruit- 
"They sent me out here, anyway." 

"Do  you  remember  your    general 
ountry  districts.    We hope the I orders!*' asked the general. 
general assembly will pass a 

which will require the registra- 
ol all deaths in the state. Then 
state board of health would be 

position to intelligently advise 
the county health authorities 
ding the best health, policies to 

* in their respective count'es, 
iey are now! doing la the towns. 
certainly isn't fair to the rural 

"I guess I do—some of them," said 
the raw recruit. 

"Well," said the general, "don't 
ycu know that you are supposed to 
salute your officers. Don't you know 
I am the general of this brigade!" 

"You the general," said the new 
recruit. "Gosh, no; I didn't know it. 
I thought ycu was tha chief of the 
fire department." 

attend inovlngilctrre 3hows. The 
little one. because of this neglect, 
was no., properly nourished and sur- 
rendered KB little life that its moth- 
er  might he  amuse.I. • 

Perhars the greales-.   crimes   are 
those    of    this character.    Does this 
rot  furnish a case  where  the  woman 
is more guilty of murder than if she 
had   wilfully done to death the little 
infant?     Brought into  the world  un- 
asked, the litttle   ones for years are 
absolutely   dependent   upon  their  pa- 
rents,   and   the   law   should   be  iron- 
handed  In  dealing out punishment to 
those who neglect their obligations to 
society, the    child  and  the Creator. 
The fashionahlc woman who gives her 
tender infant into the care of a nurse, 
never   superintending   the preparation 
of  Ks  food  and  accepting  the  death 
of that infant philosophically when it ' 
occurs. Is just as guilty as if she had j 
wilfully  murdered   the  child.     Thou- 
sands     of  children  die  annually  be- 
cause of neglect, and the sentencing j 
of  one or  two   more   mothers    who : 
neglect  their   infants   will   have        a 
salutary  effect.     There  is  no    living I 
being   who   better   understands    the j 
care  and  attention  required  to  raise , 
a child  than  the  mother  who devot- , 
es her efforts to it, and these  moth- ] 

ers  have  never,  and  will  never,  un- i 
derstand 'he other class of mothers 
who   entrust   the   dearest   possession | 
in the world to the care of one who 
has no interest in its welfare. Some 
mothers will turn their children over 
entirely  to   others   to  raise   and   yet 
would  not trust their jewels to the 
keeping of the same party to whom 
they entrust their babies. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

Schools    ti    Clcs:     Fcr    Assembly— 
Meeting   of  Committeemen. 

To    Ui.-    School    Comcfttteemen   cf 
Guilford County. 
As you know, the North Carolina 

Teachers' Assembly meets in Greens- 
boro on Wednesday night, November 
-Z,  and     continues     until    Saturday 

i morning. November 30. At the Oc- 
tober meeting cf the board of edu- 
catlon an order was passed author- 
izing all the schools in the county 
to close l';r two days in order to 
give  the   teachers  an  opportunity  to 

j attend the meetings of the assem- 
bly. The board also authorized no 
deduction from the salary of those 
teachers who attend the assembly. 
In accordance with this order, all 
the schools of the county will close, 
hut only these teaehers who attend 
the meetinrs of '.he assembly   will 
be   entitled   to   receive   pay   for     the 
cue day which is missed and is not 
a  legal   holiday. 

After a consultation with the au- 
thorities of the teachers' assembly, 
we have arranged a meeting of 
school committeemen in the court 
house here on Friday, November 29, 
at 11 o'clock. State Superintendent 
Jcytier is new preparing a program 
for the school committeemen, and 1 
hope that every one of you will 
meet with us on that day. It is a 
great opportunity for the teachers 
and committeemen of the county to 
come in contact not only with the 
leading educators cf North Carolina 
but some of the most prominent ones 
in ".his country. You are. therefore, 
ciri.ially (gftited to meet at the court 
house at the time I have named, 
sutd also at'-end any other meetings 
of the assembly which are held on 
that day. 

With best wishes, and hoping to 
see you here on Friday, November 29, 
I am. 

Very   sincerely   yours. 
THOS.   R.   FOUST, 

County   Superintendent. 

Huntsville, Ala., W. C. Dollard. a 
well known citizen, says: "I have 
used Foley's Honey, and Tfr Com- 
pound and found it a most excellent 
preparation. In fact, it suits my 
case better han any cough syrup I 
have ever used and I have used a 
good many, for I am now over sev- 
enty years old.' Howard Gard- 
ner, adv. 

Paper Fad* Teeth. 
False teeth made of  paper In Ger- 

many are said to retain their color as 
well   as   porcelain   ones,   and   to   be 
stronger and  cheaow. 

Advertised   Letter  List, 
i    Letters remaining uncalled for in 
the  postoffice  at  Greensboro.   N.   (.'., 

i November 16,  l!H2. 
Am. Home Insurante Co.. Thomas 

["Apple, .Mrs. F. M. Allison. Miss 
j Lular  Baas,  Homer Darringer,   A.  .1. 
names. John Birks. Mrs. C. 11- Bonn, 

I Mlsa Clarie Brooks, Bob Brown. Mrs. 
Julia  Brinkfield,   Mrs.   J.   C.   Carter. 
Miss   Lizzie   Chambers,   .Miss   Minnie 
Chatham,  Chandler Chair Co.,  H.  B. 
Cobb. J. c. Creek, w. 11. Crutchfield. 
A. Curtis. E. C. Curt s. W. E. Coley, 
Miss Bora Cox. If. Duncan. Als'on 
Earle, T. M. Ellis. Ernest Fibbs, 
Miss Alice Flowers, James Frazier, 
N. O. Garrett, Dr. .1. W. Gaines. Q. 
H. Galdon, W. L. Garrett, Greens- 
boro Mills, J. R. Gaines, Perry R. 
Greene. Ed Hamlin. Miss Lottie Hall. 
Sam Haisey, J. B. II ay worth, Thomas 
B. Harris, ■>, C. A. Harris, Robel t 
Howerton, .1. L. Harkness, A. B. 
Highfill,    Archie    Holmes,    2,    Mfcs 
Anile C.  Hyatt,   Miss Annie C.  Hyatt, 
2. Charlie Husband. Johnle Johnson, 
Mrs. Sidney Jones, Mrs. Johnnie 
Jones. .Miss Ima Jordan, J. Kellani, 
Frank Kellam. Jim F. Kennett, I. 
Kirkman, H. May, H. A. Martin. 
Miss Estella McCall, Archie K. Mc- 
Alister, Mrs. C. H. McQueen, H. 
AlcGee. Charlie Miner. W. C. Mc- 
Adoo. 2, Mrs. Lucy McConnell, Mrs. 
R. K. Mebane, Miss Minnie Miller, 
Ada Michael, E. E. Mozell, Melton 
Morris, J. H. Morgan, Miss Francis 
Morgan, Miss Annie Newell, Miss 
Ider Ncalston, S. E. Nunn, W. T. 
O Donohue, Sam O' Bryant, A. J. Os- 
borne, Mrs. Wily Patterson, Miss 
Emma Page, Mrs. M. Page, Miss Eva 
Pardue, R. L. Phillips*. Frank Poe, 
Mrs. C. H. Pugh, J. G. Reitzel, 
George Reaves, John Reavis, Jr-, 
Miss Lizzie Rives, Mrs. Carrie Shep- 
perd, Prise Sheperd, Hampton Smith, 
Miss Bertha Smith, Mrs. Emma 
Smith, C. A. Smith, Miss Bell Snipes, 
Z. B. Spsnccr, Miss Emma Strutts, 
George Tatum, Robah Jack Thomas, 
Pearl Thompson, G. W. Thompson, 
Rev. and Mrs. Dall?s Tucker, F. B. 
Van Hartesveldt. 2, George Wilson, 
.'.Irs. Amanda Younger, Charlie Black- 
well, pkg., Mrs. O. Ducker, photo. 

Denim Branch. 
Fred Cashwell, David Gains, A. C. 

Isley, James Johnson, Claude Nich- 
olson, .Mrs. W. S. Owens, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Thompson, Mi*3 Ettia William. 

• In order to insure prompt delivery 
of mail please have it directed to 
proper street and number or route. 

ROBT. D. DOUGLAS. 

The   Wood   Pireon   Nearly   Extinc*. 
Toronto Globe. 

The wonderful flocks that darken- 
' ed    the    sky,     bent  and  broke    the 
branches of trees and nested In col- 
onies covering miles of forest,  that 

' were    knocked    down    by    swinging 
i poles   and   gathered   in   nets,     that 
were  shipped   in   barrels  and   wast9- 
f'-lly   handled   as   fcod  are   virtually 
extinct.   Stcries cf abundance are re- 

I membered with stories of wanton da- 
[ struction  of   schcor.er   loads   wasted 
and of tha filling of    barrels    with 
the breasts pinched from the squabs, 
the bodies being thrown away.  The 

i wood pigeon could  not now exist in 
, oldtime   abundance,   for   such   flocks 
would   clear   away   the  crops   which 
have   supplanted   the  forest,   but   it 

j is deeply  to be reiretted    that    pro- 
tective measures were not adopted- 

The   Angel  Child. 
Albert was a solemn-eyed, spirit- 

ual-looking child. 
"Nurse,''  he  said  one day.  leaving 

his blocks and laying his hand gent- 
ly on her knee,  "nurse, is this God's 

! clay?" 
"No, dear." said the nurse, "th's 

is not Sunday;  It is Thursday." 
"I'm so sorry," he said, sadly, and 

went back to his blocks. 
The next day and the next, in his 

serious manner he asked the samo 
quest'on and the nurse tearfully 
said to cook: 

"That child Is too good for this 
world." 

On Sunday the question was re- 
peated, ajid the nurse, with a sob 
in her voice, said: "Yes. Lambie, 
this  is God's day." 

"Then where is the funny paper?" 
he demanded. 

Helping Solve the Mystery. 

A man who is steadily employed; 
finally had a day off and decided to 
go fishing, taking his luncheon with 
him. When he reached the creek 
he discovered that he had dropped 
the lunch packet somewhere on the 
road and hastened back to look for 
It. Presently he met a husky ne- 
gro, who was looking happy and 
picking his teeth. 

"Did you find anything on the 
road as you came along?'' asked 
the  gentleman. 

"No, sah," answered the negro, "I 
didn't find nothing. Couldn't a dog 
have found It and eat it up?" 

; 

; 

.i 
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Two Widows 
and Another 
By Bryant C. Rogers 

.(Copyright,  1S12.  by ^soclated  Uterair 

Mor°s Davenport owned the sawmill 
i«n the village of Dort. He was also 
half-owner cf a grocery store. He also 
owned the vacant lots opposite the 
Metliodfs; church. It can thus be seen 
at a glance that Moses was a man of 
Importance. Added to the facts above 
given, he was forty years old and a 
widower, and it had been repeatedly 
announced that he would never marry 
again, having promised his wife on 
her dying bed that he would not do so. 

One spring day :he village of Dort 
buzzed with excitement. Nobody had 
fallen downstairs, and the doctors had 
not discovered a case of measles. The 
place hid not been turned into a sum- 
mer report, and none of the hogs roam- 
ing the streets had come down with 
the cholera. All the excitement had 
been created by the report that Moses 
Davenport had quarreled with his sis- 
ter, who kept house for him. and that 
ehe was going away and he had been 
heard to say: 

"You can go and be hanged to you, 
and you need never come back! In six 
months I shall have a wife to run the 
house for me!" 

Those were the exact words of Mo- 
ses, as overheard by neighbors, and as 
'they were repeated from mouth to 
■mouth the excitement was intensified. 
There were widows In and around 
Dorr, and everybody decided offhand 
that In case of marriage It would be 
a widow. There were Mrs. Davis, 
MrB. Stringer, Mrs. White, Mrs. Elkins, 
Mrs. Bacon and others, and who would 

■draw the lucky number? They were 
each and severally notified of what 

■had happened, and what might hap- 
pen, and though more or less flus- 
.trated each onetried to assume an air 
of Indifference as she replied with 
beating heart: 

"Is that all? Well, Moses Davenport 
will waste his time if he comes spoon- 
ing around here. I wouldn't look at 
him twice." 

These words were faithfully report- 
ed to the widower, and In one way and 

"\ can't sfford to marry no such man." 

another the excitement was main- 
tained for a v. eek. Then an agent for 
a new liver jad came along, and peo- 
ple rushed to buy. and other things 
were forgotten. Then Moses Daven- 
port went courting. His first call was 
on Mrs. Davis. No girl would have 

•called   it   by   that   name.     He  talked | , stammer the day was set. 

-Why,   fa   Mr.   Darenport   coins' ta 
iik you to marry him?" 

"He cert a I: "y Is." 
"But he talked about string beans." 
"Yes, when you can get a widower 

to talking about string beans  some- 
thing e!se Is bound to follow.    It's but 
a step from that to matrimony." 

"But I never heard of that before." | 
"There's a good many things    you 

never heard of before. Now then, don't 
you go to telling around that I'm try- 
lag  to  catch  MR  Davenport,  for  I'm j 
not.    The  poor man  is  lonely,  and   I 
may take pity on him. but you know j 
I don't care to get married to anyone. 
DM j on watch where he went to when 
he '.c't here, as I told you to?" 

"He went to Mrs. Stringer. Mebbe 
he was going to talk string beans to 
her!" 

Miss Hetty received a box on the 
ear for her Impudence, and for the 
next three days the mother flattered 
herself that her market was made. 
Then the widow Davis called, and af- 
ter paying several compliments she re- : 

marked: 
•'Did you know it was all over the 

village that I was to marry Mr. Dav- 

enport?" 
"No. I hadn't heard a word about It. 

He called here first the other day. but 
of course when he began to talk love 
I packed him off about his business. 
I can't afford to marry no such man." 

"Nor I either. They say he short- 
ened his wife's life by years with his 
fault-finding." 

"The poor thing! He was just on 
the point of asking for my hand when 
I remembered what I had heard and 
changed the subject and shut him off. 
Neither one of us can afford to sacri- 
fice ourselves for a man of his stamp." 

"If he comes here again he'll get a 
cool  reception." 

"The same at my hcuse. Well, I 
must be going." 

The two widows were hardly a hun- 
dred feet apart when each one said 

to herself: j 
"The old cat! Does she think si e 

has fooled me the least little bit? Mr. 
Davenport ehcll learn Just what she 
thinks of him." 

Next day the widower received two 
anonymous letters conveying the In- 
formation, and a great deal more. Me 
was advised in a paternal way cot to 
trust his future to a woman who 
couldn't properly shorten a pie crust 
to save her neck; who m^de a bed 
with the foot the highest; who was 
certain to have lock-jaw some day 
from running a rusty nail In- her foot 
because she would go around iln her 
bare feet; who steeped over old coffee 
grounds; who had . bad teeth. The 
above wasn't all. No names were 
mentioned, but he had no trouble in 
guessing who the writers were. 

Mr. Davenport's response was im- 
mediate. On the very next day he 

called on the widow Davis to say: 
■Widow, it occuired to me that you 

Rlifnt be lone'y." 
"Dear me. but I can't tell you how 

lonely!" was sighed in reply. 
"But matrimony is a dangerous 

thing." 
"I've heard say It was. but—" 
"The other day I called to advise 

you to set out your tomato plants 
early. I now advise yon to do the same 
about your cabbages, and to forget 
matrimony." 

Moses then made his way to the 
house of Mrs. Elkins and said: 

"Widow, when I was here the other 
day. I advised you to plant string- 
beans and plenty of them. If you are 
asked to marry refuse the offer, 
stick to string beans. They never dis- 
appoint you.'' 

"But, Mr. Davenport—" 
"Sentiment — love — matrimony — 

string-beans!" 
And to the widow Stringer he said: 
"I called here the other day to ask 

if you had a catnip bed in your yard. 
I have now called to ask you to be my 
wife." 

"But I thought—thought—!" 
"Suppose we set the day for a month 

ahead?" 
And after a blush and a wriggle and 

Excellent   Properties   of   Metal   Have 
Suggested  Idea of Using It for 

.   Writing Nibs. 

The excellent properties of tantalum 
have suggested the idea of using this 
metal for writing pens. Most of the 
pens now used are of steel, whose 
elasticity gives the desired pliability 
to the pens. But the steel pen rusts 
easily and is attacked by ink. (lo'd 
is rust-proof and not so attacked But 
gold alone is too soft, and the extreme 
joints must have some hard metal !ike 
iridit:m soldered to them to make 
them durable, which is complicated 
and expensive. Some very interesting 
tests have been made by Ge.-n.an 
scientists. The tantalum metal was 
cut. formed and split like an ordinary 
steel pen. Then the points were bent, 
ground shaped, and hardened by a spe- 
ciaP hardening process, which was 
found to greatly prolong the life of 
the pens. Comparative tests were 
made between steel, gold, .and tantal- 
um pen points on six miles of paper, 
and the results stowed the hardened 
tantalum pen to be far superior to the 
others. The chemical tests showed 
these pens to be proof against the 
attacks   of   ink. 
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EFFICIENT AS WATER FILTEh 

"heap and Simple Device Easily May 
Be Arranged by Using Ordinary 

Pipe and Fittings. 

A cheap, simple and efficient watei 
filter may be made of ordinary pipe 
and fittings. Owing to the bad con- 
dition of the water supply in our city, 
I constructed such a filter, and It gave 
good results. The filter Is attached 
to the water main Just back of the 
faucet, says a writer in the Popular 
Mechanics. The large pipe or body of 
the  filter  Is   filled   with   charcoal.  C. 
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Water Filter. 

which is held In place with wool felt 
or filter paper. B B. and backed with 
wire gauze, A A. The main body of 
the filter Is made of l'-..-inch iron 
pipe with 1% by % Inch reducers on 
'he ends. 
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Oolirt ro. Pullman -lee. In, gj *■ 
W nston-B Urn to HaU it*   Op- n at» tt. 

12.48 a. m.. No.-« -aUy, the Southern • 
South set* n Limited Pu lman ■}«•?'"' 
cani fromJao* . nllle. Augusta and « I sea 
to Wee Vora.   Dining car .ervlee. 

MO a nv. HO. 30 daily Bi'miogbam •P'clar 
-u "man .leep.ns an, ob.ervat.on oar from 
„,,_ , „n»m an A taevll e t New ion 
£&"« -uSbim t, Richmond. SlSm car 
eeivice. _        . 

• a a m.. N". 31 rfaily. The Southern» 
MnutheMtern Lialtdd Pul m.n sleepint 
STT«« to Jaobsonvlle. Aik n aUo 
Au",.V.Jd ..wTCTk.- A,beUlle. D.j 
c* bt I    Dining car service-. 

itba.m.N., «.. dsliy ooal for Charlotta. 
JSSeSk 'or Atlanta end point. South. 

7 10 a. m No 8 daily local for Richmond con 
necrlngSt Danville with Norfolk train. 

i MI • m Nu. ifi *»ui "e» fork end 
Atiaata'and Sow Orleaas Limited Fullmer, 
DnlwiU-roo.u aleeptn. cart, and aj-d uiu. 
anTobwrratioB car. i»ew Tors to New Or 
"eana! PoTTmer sleeping cars ~-w Vo'V « 
Aahevllle. Charlotte «nd_ Macon. Pullmar 
\Ti".rilwiii")«' to Monuomery.   Solid 

TaTT mlVo. mmm*£*9* Durham 
ana Raleigh. 
itta. ro No. n rtellT local to Atl-ttta. 

Sleep! • car from Richmond u> Charlotte anr 
Norfolk to A .»e»»'«. 

7:46 a. m.. Bo. 164 daily except Sunday fat 
RUMUt. 

a.11 a. m.. No. Vt daily for Winston-dale-a 
JStollf -Toer- Sunday■"•- N    *?!»J*OI" 
Pul ma- alee.ing car Ralegh te Wineton- 
Salem. 

«.*-«.»., No. 44 daily for Washington and 
pointa  nortb. 

9 40 a m.. No. 144 dail* for Balalgb and 
Ooidaboro. Baodlea Ailanta-Raleigu aleep- 
lns car. 

ISJOp. ■" . No. si dailr for AahevUleand 
WaynesvPle and local points. Handles 
ooaohes and cbalr oar through to AiberllJe 
and WayoeaHlle. 

IU0p. suMu. 1*0 daL y ror aaniord. Fayette- 
rllle taw Wllmlngton. 

U-Sta »s_ No. T dally local for Oh* 1 tie and 
point. 6 ;uth. 

1.40 p.m. No 38 dally O. B. fast mall foi 
Wasbfnst 'D. New York and point* North. 
Handles Pullmaa Sleeping Cars rr m Bir- 
mingham and New Orleans tn New fork and 
Pul I mm Sleeping Car Aaheville to Richmond. 
Pullma chair ar Or en ill- t Washington. 
Day coacbea.   Dlnlns Cat service. 

MO P, m., No. SOT daiiy axeapt Sunday tol 
Wlnaton-Salem. making connection foi 
Nortb WUkeaboro. 

SJUB.av.No. lal dally except Sunday foi 
«ladlson. 

ajo p.  m.. No. WO sally ezosat Sunday fo> 
KkBMUI. 
IU p. m., No. IS daily fox Banford. 
4J0p.a»,Ho.»ldallyfor DnraaavHMp* 

and Ooidaboro. Baadies chair oar to Golds 
ooro. 

4J56 p. m.. No. 181 dally for Mt AIry. 
llOp-m^No. *■>.,.> O. B. fast mall fo) 

At* -»r -.l-Msontb, Pull - an sleeplag 
can New York to New Orleans and Blrming- 
b.m and Pullman tleeplns car Richmond to 
Aibevllle. ■ h-cb car ran r« occupied until 7 
H m. Pullman chair car Waabing.on to 
(ireenvi.lt.     Dimng cat a-rvtc- 

• w ii m. *f' "t-eallvfor »»«•!» - a«ip» 
"W!.;» v■ "••• No. 43 u»illy "•» «>i«r.t«. Pullman 
ai eplag car ana aoaobei to Atlanta. 

,i ..ut >%•» I .»«>- .... Atlanas 
• r-'i New Orlesnr Lim'feH. PaUmar ;ieep-n» 
,,,r. -f^f »w an<* -»>«»-»a*"»' -•» • "w* Or- 
leana Mac n. Aaheville and ' barlotte -• 
New ' rk unrt Pullman cbalr car Mont*om 
ery 'to >i itmuoro. SVMM - USasJt tnun 

inli.  cai »«.r«ioe. __, 
10 » p. ■«.. no. »M call) tor Wlnston-Baiem 
10 31P m.  >•■  I! -lain  looal forBleamcnd 

H -' ■ Pu:lm»n».e»nlnscarsforBloamon* 
and Norfolk 

K. H  OOAPMAW. 
V-P and "«n*ral «•«•„ Waabloatsn. D. C. 

S. H. HABDWI0>, P. T. M..  
Waahlnsten. D. 0. 

B r.CHT. » P A 
WaahingtOD, D. C 

R. t.. »l«tu.. D. P. A„ 
, Charlotte, N.Off 

K. H-DEBCTTS.T P A.. 
" Charlotte. N. C. 

w, R. hfoGLAMBBY, P. and T. A. 
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CATABBH^HEBLOOD 

about th" weather, predicted a thun- 
der storm r.r;d said it was his opinion 
that  potatoes   would  be high in   the I 
fall.    The widow    agreed with    him. | 
She fnr.U ' ..■ r  laughed as she agreed. 

Yuan   Knows  His  China. 

President Yuan Shih-kai of the Chi- 
nese Republic is still the shrewd, care- 

She cong'-a;      'ed him on :he way he '■ '."■'. and diplomatic Oriental,    A spe- 
Joohed, ; • .i: v.-• -n he advised iier tc 
set out i r tomato plants early she 
said she ■■••..! -.. ',;e the advice of a 
wise i!.-i!. : - ■: fio EO. No talk <?f ad- 
miration, love or matrimony, but a 
veryr'ir.; -..-. c:.:i—so pleasant, in fact, 
that sft;r Moses bad departed tie 
widow said to her old m.-.id sister: 

"Sara! thi • man will ask me with- 
in th:'-o :. onths to he his wife." 

"How c:.r. you tell?" was asked. 

"A woman'c ;::;uition." 
"But he didn't say anything in par- 

ticular." 
"No. lie just came spooning 

around. I hadn't seen him for six 
month?. 87.d he wanted to see if 1 had 
lost any <;: my pood looks. I haven't, 
and he'll be back again." 

"And if he asks you to marry him?" 
"I shall say yes, of course, hut not 

be in too big a hurry to do so. Didn't 
you notic.  his looks of admiration?" 

The old-maid sister hadn't noticed 
any such lool-.s, but she had no other 
home to go to and therefore answered 
that she had. 

On leaving the house of Mrs. Davis 
Moses cr."ed at that of Mrs. Elkins. 
His call was friendly. There was 
more talk about the weather and thun- 

cial cable dispatch from Pekin de- 
n-vibes Vuan's first presidential ad- 
dress and gives quite a pleasant thrill 
is :t describes how the president ot 
China has decided tb;it the new re- 
public must set wide the traditions 
ot the empire and hire foreigners to 
p!;:ce the new fiscal policy on a West- 
ern foundation. 

Ho far, so good. But the farsighted- 
ness of Yuan in taking this apparently 
bold stand is seen to be largely "pol- 
icy," for, after all, his new republic 
cannot get ohld of the great loan it so 
sadly needs unless the terms of the 
bankers making the loan are carried 
out. 

These terms provide for foreign "as- 
sistance," to say it diplomatically, in 
using the money when China receives 
it. So Yuan, after all, knows what ho 
Is about when he balls foreign advlco 
In placing the fiscal scheme of China 
on a Western foundation. 

__ WTHE_ 
A polluted and impure condition of the blood causes irritation and inflam- 

mation of the different mucous membranes of the body, and we call it Ca- 
tarrh. The early stages of the disease are characterized by such symptoms 
as a tight, stuffy feeling in the nose, watery eyes, ringing noises in the 
ears, irritation of the throat, atid often hoarseness and difficult breathing. 
If the trouble is not checked it invades the stomach and other portions of 
the body and becomes a dangerous disorder. Antiseptic washes, sprays, 
etc., are beneficial in removing accumulated mucus front the nose or throat, 
but such treatment can never cure Catarrh. S. S. S. is the one real de- 
pendable remedy for Catarrh. This great medicine cures the disease be- 
cause it purifies the blood and thus destroys its cause. S. S. S. goes into 
the circulation and removes the last trace of catarrhal matter, and then 
the blood performs its work of nourishing the membranes and tissues 
instead of depositing  impure matter into them to irritate and  inflame. 

S. S. S. is the greatest of all blood pu- 
rifiers, a remedy endorsed by thousands 
during its forty years of successful ser- 
vice in the cure of Catarrh. S. S. S. be- 
ing made entirely of healing, cleansing 
roots and herbs, perfectly harmless in 
their nature, makes it absolutely safe for 

young or old. If you have Catarrh in any form takeS. S. S. and get per- 
manently cured. This great remedy effects cures where all others fail. Book 
on Catarrh and any medical ad'vice" free.    S. S. S. is sold at drug stores. 
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Inventions of Esquimaux. 

A collection of Esquimau inventions, 
now on exhibition at the Affiliated Col- 
leges, San Francisco, substantiates tho 
claim that the Esquimau Is the most 
able   inventor   and   skilled   engineer 

derstorm.. and on rising to depart ha   among uncivilized people.    In support 
eald: 

"Widow 
of this the collection includes the tirst 

viidov,, gtrlng beans are going to   form of the oil heater and cook stove, 
bo scarce and h.gh this summer, and    water-tight  boat, arch used  for build- 

hit   Mr!*"3™        8et tbem pIanted a   '"£   Purposes,   and   waterproof   over- 
aaw.*  , . I coats,   as   well   as   the   most   perfect 
mat v-is the nearest to love he types ever developed of the fish spear, 

got mit upen his departure the widow spear thrower and harpoon The 
bR'' in, smoking pipes form a link with Asia 

and   their   earrings   with   prehistoric 
Knrone. 

"Well. Hetty, you will soon be hay- 
inc a new pa." 

THE SKREEMER SHOES FOR MEN 

I 

Is the best on the market for the price, $4.00 and 
$4.40. The uppers, the inner soles and counters are 
highest class material that goes into a shoe for men. 

If you wish thorough comfort and neat fit you can 
do no better than buy a SKREEMER SHOE. If you 
wear a Skreemer once it is a sure thing that you will 
never have anything else. Those who have worn toe 
Skreemer walk out of their way to buy them from us. 

WE MAKE SUITS TO ORDER 

JOHNSON-HINKLE COMP'V. 
5l« South Dm Street 

BOSIttSS AND PttDFESSrOMAL CARDS ? 

PHYSICIANS 
 »e^" 
«    D. BHl-iM,-   ,    . I     B. J.JorrioB. 

— j    Justice Ct Broadhursr 
Dr W. P. Reaves, M. D. LAWYERS 

OSoe in Mc-Adoo Building. I<i   to PoMcin 
federal and 8uu> uuurt Practice. Practlcs UmHui to Eye. Ear. Nose 

«? Throat. 

Once and Infirmary—McAdoo Buildlne. 
Next to Poatofflce. 

PkoneNo.30, 

G. F^ ROSS. M. D. 
Offlca—lOO McAdoo Building 

Next to PoatolBce— Phone 788 

Residence—417 W. Ga.ton St. 
Phone 111*. 

Or W. J. RICHARDSON 
• price: MCADOO BUILDING 

SJCST TO Foaxorrics 

• ■•IDKNCC: 616 WEBT OABTON »T. 

C.W. BANNER. M.jJ>. 
OFPOSITB  POSTOmOB. 

•actlce Umltod to the Eye. B-*. Not* 
and Throat. 

»o it* 7 poor. 

GEORGE M. PATTO*. 
!   

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

I      '»0*ort .iiuara.   -   Oreenaboro. N. . 

C. CLIFFORD FRAZIO 
LAWYER I 

i Phoi e No. t2». a.% a dence Phone No   i„ 

OFFICES 

102 Court Square.      Greensb-, • 

OPTOMETRISTS 

W. W. EARLY. M. D.. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

WHITSETT. N. C. 

<Dr M. F. FOX 
•HVSICIAN AND SURGEON 

-*- 
•UILPOND COLLBOB. N. •• 

T. D. TYSON. M. D- 

Physician 0*9 Surgeon, 

PLEASANT •ABDBN. ft. •» 

ELMER E. LULL. M.D.C. 
Veterinary Smcon 

Office at Taylor * Hire". Stable  313 8. r.vie 
uace Phone Hi Residence Phone 1MB 

GREENSBORO   N. C. 

DR. T. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY    SUROEON 

OBIce and Hospital  MM« Scuth Davie St. 

0RBEN8BOKO. N. C.      f 

DENTISTS 

©E J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

ROOMS 348-JBO BBNBOW ARCADE' 
moNlilltt    2T: ornct. 2»    RaaW 

DR.  L. G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

Beobow Arcade, opposite Benhow HoteU 
G reeniboro. N. C. Phone 601. 

DR. J. F. KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

Booms 203 a'd SOi. McA«>p    uilding 
Over Sykes' Drug btore 

PHONES:   Office lMft^Residence 16471 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ATTORNEYS 

L. HERBIN. LAWiER 

Olllce,   108   North Elm   Street. 
Opposite Courthouse 

Phone No. 475 

. ». TiYL... ,.   I.   itni» 

Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

•RBBHB0R0. R. C. 

B. liU-nii Hudson W. H. Swift 

HUDSON «2» SWIFT 
LAWYERS 

Court Square Greensboro N. C. 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office in Wright Building 

North Rim St. Opposite Court Rouse 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

DR. TAYLOR, 
Specialist in Fitting   Glasses ■ 
Moved from the Greensboro  NBttotti 

Bank    Building   to    New   Banner 

Building—F.fth   Floor. 

Examinations Without "Drops 

Hours:     9   A.   M.   to   1    P.   M.;   2 
M.  to  6.30  P.   M. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

If you wlah te buy or Mil any ktm 

LUMBER 
Cemmuniaaite wit* 

J S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 
• RECNBORO,   N.  C 

E.   POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 

M4 N. Elm St., Opp. Or/ Hall 

WEENSBOKO. N. C. 

Miller G Mebane. 
ALL KINDS OP 

INSURANCE 
WRITTEN. 

BENBOW ARCADE. PHONE M 

I Make a Specialty of 
Placing 

On mod FARM PBOPRBTr 
In ttronc old line com panic i. 
Come to see me for Information 
and rates when you are In town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
(MJt SOUTH BLBf ST. 

♦♦♦)■>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦«»»•■>♦♦•»•'» 

WILLSi 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO : 

i 
Booksellers, Stationers iSt J 

Office Outfitters % 
 * 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO,   N.  C. I 

115 Court Square Greensboro. N.C 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

Iffloss: 10* Court Benare. Greensboro, M.O 

Rhcumacid 
Ithromatiam   and   Blood   Dlaeaar" 

The   cause   of   rheumatism   is   exr ■■■*- 
uric  acid   in  the  blood.    To cure  rhi o 
niatism this acid must bo eapelku from 
the  Kystem.     Rheumali.sm   is  an   Ini i 
nal   disease   and    requires   an    Intel 
remedy.     Rubbing  with  oils  and   li u 
ments may ease the pain, but they n*ll' 
no  more  cure  rheumatism   than   i>ai ii 
will change the fiber of rotten wood 

Carea llhrnnnthm To Stay Oared. 
Science  has discovered  a  perfect   ;. 

complete cure callea Rheumacide.   Te; '- 
ed in hundreds of cases. It has effected 
marvelous  cures.    Rheumacide  removes 
the cause, gets at the joints  from thi 
inside,   sweeps   the   poisons   out   of   HK 
system, tones up the stomach, regulat' 
the bowels and kidneys.    Sold by drug- 
gists at 50c.  and 51;   In the tablet   fort 
at 2Sc.  and 50c.. by mail.    Book lit  (:- 

Bobbitt Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Mi 
«eta At The Jolata From The In.ldr. 

RhTumocid 
For   Sals   hv   C   c.    feranam.   Oruif* 

IOMI »A«DSl*OOE'> 

I 
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[farm For Sale. 
y undersigned offer for 
lhe home place of the late 

Lbert Woods, containing 
' 263 acres lying in the 
lCI"n part of Green Town- 
Guilford county, 

jiis farm has a good resi- 
,e..rd all necessary out- 
ings and the land is in a 

4 s^te of cultivation, 
ijso one  other farm con- 
jpg about 50 acres lying 

'one    mile    from    the 
r and known as the Har- 

•;•;   ds place. 
a, prank Bailey, who lives 
Jw the place, or Mr R. C. 
bods, who lives near Ala- 
ice church, will show the 
t K any one interested. 

If or r rices and terms apply 
V,'   H. Woods,   Ararat, j 
rfclt county, Va., or Clar- 
f Woods, Thomasville, N. 
Agents for Heirs. 

ley Kidney Pills 
INACTION    -   QUICK IN RESULT* 

BL, picrr.pt relief from BACKACHE, 

NgY .r.d BLADDER TROUBLE, 

IUMATISM, CONGESTION of the 

,-EYS, INFLAMMATION of the 

JER «nd all annoying URINARY 

■{CULARITIES. A positive boon to 

;;:. K AGED and ELDERLY 

JT.E  and   for   WOMEN. 

HIGHIST  RECOMMENDATION 
lh.lv 827 Washington 8t., Cooners.ille. 
j..: - s '- ft year. Ha writaa ns: '" 1 have 
Mfltrrtl nioch from my kidnaia and b)ad- 
,,:r. .■•b»ckich«»ndmj kidney action 
tfnv,.nt, raasina-me to losa much sloes 
>i »:. . in mr bladder tbars wai coostanl 
1 looa Poley Kidney Pills for some lima, 
-,.. ftse of all trouble and again able ta 
udirrond. Foley Kidney Pilla hare ajg 

a iKoiooiendatiOD.** 

HOWARD    GARDNER. 

THB   GREENSBORO   PATRIOT,     NOVEMBER  21,  H12.—RAGE   11. 

FAUEE<^ 

A$ REVEALED IN 
rm MEMOIR^ ot 

SCEMC *0uTF 
TO TIE mm 

,'jickeiv  and   out root* 
.led train with dining car 

si:  t'ullman  Sleepers to Lonls- 
|  ■.     iimi. Chicago and St. Loaii 

ICtiriytte... 
Jfaci .noro, 
i.S5. 

6.00 a.m. 10.16a.m 

9.30 a.m. 
an v Ills... 11.00 a.m. 

f Charlottes- 

1.40 p. m 
3.05 p.m. 

3 37 p.m.   7.10p.m lit  
t'hari-tiee- 
It. C. * O- Si'.p. m.   9.-2" p.m  I 
LoniaoU)*.. 10 36 a.m. 

Cincinnati ot"a.m. lOuja.m 
(L'hiclego.... 6.00 p.m.   6.28 p.m.! 

t. L-.in... 6 15 p. km.   930p.m.1 

ly o e night on the soad. Direct 
MCtitna for all  pointa Watt and 
thwt»;. 

« i:i.e to the celebrated Moantaio 
rrti of Virginia. For descriptive 
tor, achednlea and Pullman rsasr- 
xi. address 
W. O. WARTHEN, A. G. P. A., 

C, A O. By. Co. Richmond. Va 
JOHN D. POTTg, 

General Paaeemger Agt. 

ITS & MONROE 
DCALCna   IN 

Building Matrial 
I an! is*  ui for prices before also 
ro.r -rfle re.    We cany the  largest 
cf h . .uri and Dreaaed Lumber »a< 

■M   In   the   city   u*   csua   till   ysu 
« v mptly 
• Jvr c. '.»He atook of Fenclac aae" 

1-: rntr  OD   baas  at  all   tlmea   at 
>m Dr.uee     Vary  aloes   nriose  «l»n 
»r i. ■ ■ 
!t»- ''want   Post*   seas  etreai   •»< 

Notice by Publication. 

.-.;..  Uuilford County, 
ho Superior  Court. 

. am Matthews 
vs. 
Matthews. 

(iant above   named    will 
'.hat.   an   action   entitled 

us been commenced In the 
ourt of Guilford  county   to 

■  vorce and the said defen- 
iurther   take   notice   that. 

-. lired   to   appear   at     the 
•   .Superior   court  of   said 

i   be  held  en   the  1st  day 
/.  1913,  at the court house 

ounty in Greensboro, N. C, 
...;- I*:-  demur to   the   com- 

n  said action or the plaintiff 
*i i'ly   to   the   court   for   the   re- 
*i anded in said complaint. 
-   «:tober 21, 1912. 44-4t 
l-'.S.   W.   PORBIS,   O.   S.   C. 

lectric 
litters 

Pteeed when   everything else fails. 
J*rvous  prostration and  female 
Presses   they   are   the   supreme 

a"       c.s thousands have teatinexL 

|°R KIDNEY, LIVER AND 
1 STQMACH TROUBLE 
I* «he   beat   medicine   ever  Bold 

o-.er a druggiat'a counter. 

Glen's Arnica Salve 
Besi Salve In The Wort*. 

PARIS—Events pass rapidly in 
these days, and are quickly for- 
gotten. The Krencb Pana- 
ma canal scandal la already 
ancient history. One must 
make an effort to recall the 

Wilson affair under the presidency 
of bis father-in-law, Jules Urevy. 
Duet Is settling even on the records of 
the "affair'' that set all Prance by the 
ears and enlisted the partisanship of 
all civilization—the Dreyfua case 
We were reminded of it only the other 
day by the fact that Captain Dreyfus' 
son had Just entered the army. The 
Fashoda incident, contemporary with 
this great army scandal, has left no 
ripple of its wild excitement, and 
Mme. Humbert lies entirely forgotten 
in her grave. Events do pass rapidly, 
especially In the French republic. 

Some of these events, the Dreyfus 
case and the Fashoda imbroglio espe- 
cially, are recalled  to mind ty  Mine. 
Steinbell's   "My   Memoirs." 

Murders in the Impasse Rdnsin. 
- It may be well, In view of the ease 

iind rapidity with which the world for- 
gets,  nowadays,    to  recapitulate    the 

| main  points of this "cause  celebre," a 
common double murder for the sake of 
robbery, on th«- surface, but below it 
fraught with all the dangers of still 
another exposure of rank corruption 
ia the highest circles of the French 
government. 

On the morning of May 31. Ifi08, 
Remy Couillard, the man-servant in 
the household of M. and Mme. Stein- 
heii. in the Impasse Ronsin, Paris, 
found his mistress tied hand and foot 
to her bed. and with a rope around 
her neck that might easily have 
canted strangulation. He called for 
help, further Investigation showing 
that Steinhell himself, a fairly well- 
known painter, had been strangled in 
an adjoining room, while, finally, Mme. 
Japy, Mme. Steinheil's mother, waa 
found In a third room, done to death 
in the same manner. 

Mme. Steinhell, the only survivor of 
what had evidently been a triple 
attempted assassination, told a circum- 
stantial story of having been awak- 
ened in the night by three men and a 
woman, who tied her and ordered her 
to reveal the hiding place of her 
money and jewels. The men. she 
said, were dressed In long, black gar- 
ments of a peculiar shape, and wore 
no less peculiar felt bats, with broad 
brims and peaked crowns. The wom- 
an was red-haired and wore a dark 
cloak. The quartet used two dark 
lanterns, so that their victim had but 
an Indistinct view of them. Mme. 
Steinhell told the burglars where her 
valuables were hidden, was gagged, 
and fainted. Of the fate of her hus- 
band and, mother she waa unaware un- 
til told later in the day. 

The police Bet to work and found 
A due.    The peculiar dark garmente. 

it waa proved, hail been stolen in the 
evening before tbe murders from a 
Jewish theater In Paris, which bar* 
rented them from a costumer. The> 
were gabardines, the coals prescribed 
by law in the middle ages lor Jews. 
The bats completing these costumes 
had also been taken from the theater, 
together with the woman's cloak. Tbe 
clue led nowhere, however. 

Sought to Throw Off Suspicion. 
At first no official suspicion was en- 

tertained of Mme. Stelnbeil's possible 
guilt of the murder of her hus- 
band and mother, but Paris, remem- 
bering the circumstances of Faure'a 
death, was of a different opinion. 
Mme. Steinhell herself, well aware 
of the trend of public opinion, was in- 
defatigable in her visits to the heads 
of the police department, constantly 
ready with new suggest Ions, and in- 
sistent in her demands that the crim- 
'aala le brought ti justice. She ap 
pealed to the Paris press for assist- 
ance in the matter, then. In November. 

for this Is what her book Is. la an able 
piece of work. Written with great ap- 
parent frankness, ao far as her own 
mode of life is concerned. It has,, at 
the same time, certain reticences^no- 
tably in her suppression of the nerrnes 
of all but the greatest of her lovers 
in the government and the maglstra- j 
ture. It explains many things that 
mystified the prosecution and the 
worM at large, but, on the other band. 

j adds some new mysteries to the case. 
' which certainly give the book all the 

qualities of a first-rate detective story 
| —minus the solution These new mys- 
: teries will be touched upon later on. 

It may be well here to review briefly 
I Mine. Stelnheil's own account of her 
| childhood and marriage. 

Marguerite Japy was born on April 
• 16,  IStv, at Beaucourt. a village near 

Helfort and  the German    and    Swiss 
frontiers.    Her father was a rich man. 
the son of a manufacturer, her moth- 
er  the  daughter of an   innkeeper    at 

| Montbellard.      Mme.'     Steinhell     pic- 
tures the home life of her parents and ' 
her own childhood as an idyl of love. 

1 happiness and  innocence.    Lomfcroso. , 
i on   the   other   hand,   who.   no   doubt. \ 

drew his data from the investigations 
| of the French department of Justice. 

bad It that both parents were gross 
sensualists and addicted to alcoholic 
excesses, holding them responsible for 
the precocious depravity of which 
Mine. Seinheil was accused. There 
was also mention of an illegitimate 
child born to her In her teens. 

In July. 1890. Marguerite Japy mar- 
ried Alexandre Steinhell. a man nearly 
twenty years her senior, a painter of 
some merit, but of a retiring disposi- 
tion, which prevented him from shoul- 
dering his way upward In the world. 
He was a nephew of Meiseonler, and 
poor. The young couple settled in 
Paris, the wife, according to her own 
account, beginning at once to advance 
her husbands material interests in 
every possible way. Eleven months 
later their daughter and only child 
was born. Mme. Steinhell leaving the 
conjugal roof shortly afterward on 
account of some offense on her hus- 
band's part, which she does not spec- 
ify, but leaves to the reader's Imag- 
ination. She consented, however, to 
a formal reconciliation for the sake of 
their child, -it the request of M. B.. 
"a famous barrister and attorney gen- 
eral." who appears to have been the 
flr.-t of a bewl'.derlngly long succes- | 
t>1on of her elderly, rich and influen- 
tial friends. ; 

All Sought Her Influence. 
"My salon was more crowded than 

ever before. Invitations were show- I 
ered upon me both from quarters 
friendly with the government and 
rom quarters.In league with the oppo- 

s'Mcn. My •friend.-' were legion, and 
my enemies- you cannot possess In- 
fluence or po«er without making ene- 
mies—were greater flatterers than the 
others. 

"Then there were men who tried to 
persuade me of I hi*, that or the other, 
so that I should In my turn persuade 
the president, and those who laid traps 
for me. men whose entreaties were 
dl guised threats, who tried to know 
what I k!"» and who did not seem to 
real •'»t their very attitude re- 
.- Y.i .|uits plainly their shameless 

i  leme.     .     .     . 
"And I hasten to *dd that I sided no 

more with one parly than with an 
ether." 

Faure she describes as an ardent pa- 
triot and an optimist who passed 
through attacks of deep depression 
over conditions In France. The coun- 
try, he told her. did not hold its prop 
er rank among the great powers be- 
cause Its public men did not come 
from the "elite" of the nation, as they 
did In England, lie had unbounded ad- 
miration for the statesmanship of 
C'lemenceau. but disliked him. and 
called him the most dangerous man In 
France, adding le.sely. "and  what  is 
worse,   he   knows   it."     According     to 
Mme. Steinhett'i page.t. he expressed 
himself to her with amazing frank- 
n<s; on the men and the events of the 
hour. And olten. according to her. be 
formed Impossible plans to end a cri- 
sis.    One can  well believe the report 

Are the Fly and Mosquito Dangerous?, 
The fly, with spongy feet, collect, the invisible gertna of di.eaeea, iprssd i 

them over our food and poison, us with typhoid and cholera. Tbe mosonito with 
its bite injects into our veins malaria and yellow fever. The bacteria ot con.urap- 
tio'n, or grip, are everywhere present for us to breathe, into our lunga. The blood 
which flows through our veins and arteries is our protection. It ahould contain 
healthy red and white blood corpuscles—capable of warding off these dieeaio 
germs. Dr. Pierce'* Colden Medical Diccovery ia a blood medicine and alterative 
made entirely without alcohol, a pure glyceric extract of bloodroot, golden seal. 
Oregon grape root, queen's root, mandrake and stone root, which has enipyed a 

good reputation for over forty years. Tbe refreshing in- 
fluence ol this extract is like Nature's influence—the blooU 
h bathed in the tonic which givea life to the Mood —the 
\kn\ fires of the body bum brighter and their increase- 
activity consumes the tissue rubbish which hes accumulats-J 
djring the winter. 

" About forty years airo while In Kewark. New Jersey. I had chill 1 
ond fever," v-itcs M.i. MICHAEI. MAGUIRK. of NatlonalMihtary Home. 
Kans. " I went to Kansas City and in the spring of IS., the chill, aro 
(ever returned. Doctors ami everything I tried failed to doMt»;. 
Ftnailv 1 iaw Dr. Piarmfa Golden Medical Discovery advertised. I m - 
one bottle of it and aha chills vanished. In about a year afterwar 
I felt Uiem coming back so I got another bottle and have never Bad 
any symptoms of fever or ague .ince. That ^sBeftWBS^fSSraiJSy. 
1o"I had the chills about twelve years before 1 started to take OSaSen 
Medical Discovery." " 

14. MAGUIRE, ESO. Dr. Plerce'a Pleasent Pellet* arc tor liver Ills. 

1908,   brought   an   accusation   against I luat the French government of today 
the servant. Couillard. and ag«in?t the 
son of her cook. Alexandre Wolff, im- 
plicating Mme Wolff, tin oid and 
trusted servant, as an accessory be- 
fore the fact. The evidence against 
Couillard consisted of ;. pearl from 
one of Mme. Stelnheil's stolen rings. 
which was found in his pocketbook. 
She admitted latir tl.at she had 
placed it there herse'l. in order to 
frighten him into a confession. 

The accused persons were promptly 
discharged from custody, but by this 
time Mme. Steinhei'. had involved 
herself In such a network oi false- 
hoods and contradictions, especially 
in connection with the stolen jewelry, 
which yet was found to be still in her 
possession, that suspicion was fully 
directed against her. On the night of 
November 25. 1908. she confessed her 
complicity In the murder, ami wafe ar- 
rested, subsequently retracting the 
confession. Her trial was not begun 
until November of tbe following year, 
and ended in  her acquittal. 

Famous "Steinhell" Case. 
This is. In brief, the story of the 

"Steinhell case." which was conducted 
with brutal frankness so tar as a gen- 
eral exposure of the woman's immoral 
life was concerned, but with extreme 
circumspection whenever it threatened 
to touch upon her relations with sev- 
eral magistrates, and, most of all, with 
the deceased president of the republic. 
Marguerite Steinhell was shown to be 
the latest of a long line of historic 
French courtesans, whose opportuni- 
ties would have been infinitely greater 
bad she lived under an emperor or a 
king. One of her minor troubles was 
a study of her as a typical case of de- 
generation published by the late Pro- 
fessor Lombroso. He compared her 
with Phryne. 

Mme.      Stelnheil's     autobiography. 

Happy! 
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonicl 

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments. 
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands.  It should do the same for you. 

TAKI That 
WomateTomc 

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Term., says, "1 think 
there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. 1 used it 
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly 
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui. 
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women, I 
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable.   Try it, today. 

Wrttt Ntf. LsafcS- AiUtarf. Deft.. ChstSaapata Me. 
  ' ie book. 'Kaae Treatment for Wi (orSpeciallrutrvhons, aed64-Mfel 

Ca., Cbarbmoota. Ten*. 
" seat tree. JM 

has tried to suppress this boob, and 
looks forward with anxiety to the ef- 
fect of Its publication. 

Faure's Secrets Were Her* 
Knowing himself to he surro intied j 

ly spies. Faure. fearing that the, 
manuscript of his memoirs niitlit be, 
stolen if kept In bh none, box In the 
Elysee palace, requested Mn:e Stein- 
hel; to keep it In her own botis- stlh- j 
stituting dummies for the originals. 
All Paris knew that she entered JSe 
palace on certain days by a Bid* door. 
No doubt, she says, she was shadowed. , 
and the papers thus traced to her.      | 

With   the  sudden    and    mysterious I 
death of the president ol the republic 
on February 16. 18S9. began the turn 
of Mine. Stelnheil's  fortunes.    As she* 
tells the story of the event, she visitetK 
him  in  the afternoon,   remarked   that 
he wns looking unwell, and received In 
answer the assurance that thereafter 
he would be more careful  In  the use 
of tbe drug which he wa: In the habit 
of  taking  to  stimulate the  weakened 
action of his heart.   She then, so she 
continues,   left  him.   and   was  not  in- 
formed  of  his  death  until  late  that 
night. 

Paris, however, had another version 
of the case, to which It clings to this 
day. According to this account, Mme. 
Steinhell was with President Faure 
when he died, and had to be hurried 
out of the palace In a seml-bysterical 
condition, leaving behind her evidence 
of her presence that was not discov- 
ered until later. All of which, accord- 
ing to tbe story, did not prevent her 
from/ being the gayest of the gay at a 
large dinner party that very night 
The confusion created by the circum 
nances of Faure's death made It nee 
ssary  to conceal the  fact  from  his 
I'e and daughter until seven o'clock 

:ae evening. 
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For the 
Modern 
Baby 
Bunting 
Daddy doesn't go out 
to hunt (or rabbit slant 
to keep the baby warm. 
He is less romantic, 
but more practical. 

He buys a 

RFECTIO] 
SMOKCUSS 

S*«L HEATtJi 

and all during the cold Fall and Winter 
months his house is kept warm and 
cozy for his •wife and babies. 

A Perfection OH Heater is almost indispens- 
able when there are children in the home. Every 
home has uses for it. 

Madm mith nichml trimming*, plmim alma I or a-namalad, turtjmoimm- 
bium drurrtM. Ornamental. Inmxp+rtiive. Later- fmr ymmra. 
Easily  movmd from   room  to   rmmm.       At tlttlmrm   mvmrywhmr*. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(locesperaied in New Jersey) 

Newark. N.X rrsltli.r.. lid. 

L T. 
If this is the first time you have heard of 

R. L. T.. don't think for one moment it is a 
new "fake" or an untried dope. Testimo- 
nials on file in our factory prove the success 
of R. L. T. when used for the relief of Consti- 
pation. Indirection, Biliousness and all Liver 
troubles. 

Dear Blrm: Ia respense te your 
Inquiry, I cheerfully state that I have 
uses' R. Ia, T. In my family far sev- 
eral years with very beneficial resnlte 
I have personally used it recently lor 
Its tonic effects and have been much 
benefited. For ehrenie conetlparlea. 
indigestion and torpid liver, I no not 
knew a better remedy.   

QUO. n. PsUNCas, 
Judge  of lOtk  Circuit,   Booth    Cnro- 

I always keep os hand a bottle ol 
S. L. T. I have used it In my fam- 
ily with meat satisfactory results Mr 

Uver troubles, tor Indigestion and as- 
a gemeral tonic. I value It very 
highly and know from experience thai 

it does all that is claimed for It 
(Bagnil) P. B. WMUat. 

8L   Jehs   Methodist church*. 
■. a 

Manufactured and Guaranteed by the 
R. L. T. COMP'Y, ANDERSON, S. C. 

.„rFor Stale by 

GREENSBORO  DRUG  CO. 
SO CENT AND St BOTTLES 
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LOCAL   NEWS   IN    BRIEF    FORM. 

IWIII   of   Interest   to   Reader*   of 
The Patriot For and   Near. 

Mr. J. W. Hopkins, of Brown Sum- 
■JBJ*.    gave     The     Patriot  office  *ho 
Tiloesiire of p short visit yesterday. 

Mr. Hoy H. Jones, deputy register 
'I  tkerds.   has  been confined  to    his 

fc*«e this week by an attack of Pleu- 
risy. 

Mr. W. E.  White, a   well   known 
fmxiture   manufacturer   of     Mebane, 

ia   Jhc  city  on   business  Tues- 

Jtr. T. C. Hoyle has returned from 
• *Kit to Sanford, where he was call- 
««S by business In the Superior court 
*af L«e county. 

Mr. T. E. McCrary, formerly chief 
■MspvUT in fhe United States marshal's 
•offiea  here,   but  who  is  now    prac- 
-uans law in Lexington, was in the 
d*y Tuesday. 

Postmaster  Ragan,  of  High  Point, 
«»»£. in  the  city yesterday  on  legal 

-batSMMSs.     He expects to  resume the 
3»*ttice of  law  actively    soon    after 

•'ia» iaaugrraticn   of    President-elect 

Jtr, Walter G. King, of Winston- 
-Salcm, and Miss Jessie Alexander 
Ssetftfa, <of this city, were married 
yetJtrday a* the home of a mutual 
trniid, Mrs. Bascomb Lindsay, of 
I-twrJ'cjrioJi. 

Thackv-r & Brockmann are giving 
Xheir customers and friends fair no- 
tice, tiai shoe prices are going to be 
Sigkcr. They are selling shoes now 
"is -it»vp as erer and advise their 
-TnsWaaers to buy as soon as possi- 
ble, t-efore the present stock is sold 

<a«ft adv. 
Mr. H. M. Middleton, of the 

iHrM.nt.boro Loan and Trust Com- 
*>»ry, and his sister, Miss Haywood, 
-Nfidtfteton, were called to Garner, 
*hfa state, Tuesday by a message 
•-jcnctiBeing the unexpected death of 
'ihrrr father, which occurred at his 

hf-rne the  previous  night. 
"fi~ L. Hcorer, who has been with 

--- R. Noah, at Guilford Battle 
' VT-O J> J Eor the last three or four 
.'vesci -iiJ. more recently with John 
S. HllclWWiB, in this city, is nbw at 
TrWefcmr & Brockmann's where he 
*JTJ \»t. glad to see all his friends 
JLD€ o.istoineis early end often. 

The new dormitory at the State 
-Vftrma) and Industrial College, known 
as Senior hall, has been completed 
UMA formally turned over to the 
'■iffpe authorities. It is occupied 
RlS1 the members of the senior class. 
?*•» completion of the new building 
-eJwt*»s the congested condition that 
^a«! existed in the other college oor- 
aalteries for some time. 

«■->. T .! Ogburn, the popular 
'pastor of Grace ft. P. church, great- 

■T surprised his congregation by an- 
rooujGiiis i t the Sunday morning ser- 
MPOB that he h"d decided to seek a 
"*»? )>ayt->r . ielation at the ses- 
£J!>r of t!i? .Wmal Conference which 
crvr.ve-nes in Durlington to-lay. He 
»nss«sted that the conference dele- 
«»**, -.:.r. .1. M. Millikan, be instruct- 
ed is to securing a pastor for next 
vv.i-. Mr. Ogburn has done a fine 
worR a* Grace church, and should he 
adhere to his Intontion of giving 
l"'I> :ia pastorate there will be gen- 

«la< re;r.->i on the part of members 
l"'i ;^e congregation and the people 
Ol  : ic  city  generally. 

Tho fro'tall team  o*    Washington 
:i.c 'i.ee Vjiive.si y p':oved too much 
"r-   the   University   cf   North   Caro- 
'•ir.z. :i>   a   gani3  played   in   this   ci'>y 
Sat'.-j-day   afternoon,   the   Tar     Heel 
tafe   ■-•on:;  down  to   the  prospective 
>M:>    AHan'.it-   states  champions   by 
i i.('T-   nT :!1   to 0.    Carolina  never 

•• 'trtously   threatened      the   enemy's 
?o:... Lhoasti Ihe Chapel Hill rooters 
t~t -ueiitly     wd-e     nia-'c     frantic   by 
.sj.eSacuIar  inns  <f Captain  T llett, 
t ,, .O-.IAJI  i,10 plucky  Carclina cap'.a'n 
"»rt7('l   dive   in o  tho   Virginia    run- 
ners,   thr. w! g   them   in   many    la* 
.•sajices pftcr a cktfr field had bean 
gained.  For Carolina  T llett  was  the 
«viw bright star. 

"H-ebsfl.? -"s Weekly, of Reidsvil'.e. 
J.a4 lho lollcv.ing 'ocftl item in its 
»roue or Tuesday: "Mr. Mauiice 
i"c ^'•nt:--. of :h? Towr.send Buggy 

<'-JTi:my. w s pa'nfuliy hurt yestcr- 
<;J:j mocnln; .'n a fall, an ugly gash 
i'c -: en' c:i the lack of his head. 
>It ml his M8tcr, Sirs. Cumpnss. of 
Crwn; o o. were a', '-he Webstr 
trj k cottaje, rn L'ndaay stree', 
;-Mj;tj -g :t In order for their paren'.s. 
/x'-- ;.re '.o move here from Gran- 
ii;lc co'.-.nty in a f w days, when he 

'"-;;-<• 1 aid foil, h> head striking 
ihc. ily aai. s" some trick or c?n- 
J*t^ work, with th? result statrd. 

7»r. .\;<:Gehee f:urd it necessary to 
ttahc several s itches in the wound 
aid Mr. Pleasants had to keep in 
oe& yesterday, tut is able to be out 
Codar." • 

Mrs. W. H. C. Shaw Dead. 
Mrs. w. H. C. Shaw, a well known 

and beloved woman of southeastern 
'••■vitord. r-.icd las', night at the fam- 
'Sj home ia Clay township. Pneumo- 
nia was the cause of death. Mrs. 
Sta« -was a good woman and highly 

-vate-ancd by all knew , her, and the 

METHODIST   CONFERENCE. 

Big Religious Body Holding Annual 
Session in High Point. 

The Western North Carolina Con- 
ference of the M. E. Church, South, 
convened in High Toint yesterday 
and will remain in session probably 
through .Monday. Rev. Collins Denny, 
D.D. LL. D., of Richmond, Va„ is the 
presiding b-shop. Owing to the ac- 
cessibility of High Point, many 
Greensboro' and Guilford county 
Methodists will attend the sessions 
of the conference. 

There is genuine regret among 
people of all denominations in 
Greensboro ovrr the fact that Rev. 
E. K. McLarty. paster of West .Mar- 
ket Street church for the past four 
years, will be assigned to a new field 
under the time limit law of the 
church. Mr. McLarly is esteemed 
most highly both as a preacher and 
*■ citizen and is regarded as one of 
the strongest minsters of his de- 
nomination in the st;te. 

There is also much regret over 
the necessary removal of Rev. W. 
R. Ware, who has completed hs 
fourth year as | res ding elder of the 
Greensboro d'strict. The work of 
the dstrict has prospered greatly un- 
der Mr. Ware's administration and 
is now in splendid fhape. 

There are now 9,875 members of 
the church in the district, a net gain 
of about i.snO. The district contains 
38 churches and during the past four 
years five churches have been com- 
pleted, two new ones built, three pro- 
jected and aro now in process of con- 
struction. Two churches have been 
cleared of debt this past year to the 
amount of about $11,000, and the debt 
on another has been provided for by 
a fund of approximately $4,.r>00. 

Ten churches have been enlarged, 
overhauled and improved during .Mr. 
Wares adminis'rat on. live new par- 
sonages have been built or acquired 
and four parsonages have been im- 
proved during the four years. The 
amount paid for the support of the 
ministry has increased $6,00'.'- Iii 
all, between $55,000 and $69,000 
have been expended on churches 
and parsonages, for improvements 
and buildings. 

NEW8 OF THE OLD NORTH 8TATE 

Greensboro  Business  Man  Marries in 
Mississippi. 

Announcements reading as    follow:; 
were received in  the city  this  morn- 
ing: 

"Mr. and Mrs. William Nance 
Trimble announce the marriage cf 
their daughter, Irene Hutcberson, to 
Mr. Marsha"' Oaldwell S'ewart. on 
Monday, "lie eighteenth of November, 
one thousand nino hundred and 
twelve. Meridian.  Mississippi.'' 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart arrived In 
tiie city List night and are at home 
at their residence on Ashel'oro street. 
Mr. Stewart kept his approaching 
marriage a profound secret and when 
le left Or-canstcrb for Meridian Sat- 

urday !ii-:.i' no one cxcep! h's riwi- 
•icss .i*. • . .:ics knew the ebjeel of 
iii' trip. The Patriot, along with 
•r.any other friends, extends heartiest 
o lgra'-ulatlcns. 

ELECTRIC   HEAT   IN   GLOVES 

Unique Idea for Comfort of Driver In 
Automobile—Cord   It  Attached 

to   Batteries. 

A unique Idea for the electrlca 
heating of the gloves worn by the. 
driver of an automotlle is shown In 
the Illustration, says the Popular 
Mechanic. The heating units consist 
of insulated wire woven into the In- 
ner body of each glove, and on the 
Inside of the thumb and one flnger, 
as shown In the drawing, are contact 
points which, when closed over con- 
tact   plates  on   the   steering    wheel. 

Electric  Heated  Glove*. 

serve to make a connection so thai 
the current, flowing through an elec- 
tric cord attached to the batteries, 
oasaes Into the gloves and heats them! 

Train* by Electricity. 
Apparently satisfied with the opera 

lion of their trains by electricity be- 
tween Stamford and New York, thirty- 
four miles, the directors of the New 
Haven Railroad company have an- 
nounced that the system Is to be ex- 
tended from Stamford to New Haven, 
i distance of forty-one mile*. 

For Malting Bedsteads. 
The use of electricity baa been v«o 

successfully Introduced Into the manu- 
facture of brass bedsteads for the 
purpose of beating the metal tubing 
while the lacquer Is being applied. 

A Survey of What le Transpiring  In 
the  Commonwealth. 

Out of 4,400 children of school age 
in the country districts of Durham 
county, only 131 are unable to read 
and write." 

John Rand, a Raleigh drayman, 
was shot and killed on the street 
Monday ni;ht by an unknown ne- 
gro, who escaped. 

The Boone Demo, rat says less 
than 1 per cent, of the people ex- 
amined for hookworm in Watauga 
county were found Infected- 

Mrs. Cornelia R. Holleman, who 
lives at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
N. B. Froughton, in Raleigh, cele- 
brated her 100th birthday last Wed- 
nesday, f 

Lacy Bobbins, • little son of B. G. 
Robbins, of LfflCngton, was accident- 
ally shot Saturday by a young man 
who was trying a pistol. The boy is 
believed to be fatally wounded. 

Ed. Linn, of Landis. Rowan coun- 
ty, was helping to erect a building at 
Kannapolis when a piece of heavy 
timber which was being hoisted fell 
on his head and crushed him to death. 
Mr. Linn was 61 years old and is 
survived by a family. 

Reports from the state prison 
farms in Halifax county indicate that 
1,250 bale* cf cotton will be gathered 
from 1.400 acres. Last year from 
1,500 acres 1,630 bales were gather- 
ed and about 300 left unpicked on 
account 0f the cold, weather. 

The Klkin Times says Mrs. Isom 
liurchett was §p-hadly burned Satur- 
day, !ith. at her home near Bugga- 
boo. in Wilkes county, that she died 
the same diy. She was at home 
alone and her dress caught while she 
was putting a stick of wood on 'he 
fire. Mrs. Purchett w.'S between 75 
and 80 years old. 

Walter K. Moore, of Jackson coun- 
ty, former speaker of Hie house cf 
'he legislature, is an avowed candi- 
date to succeed A. B. Holton as d's- 
trict attorney. .1. W. Bailey, of Ral- 
eigh, E. P. Aydlette. of Elizabeth 
City, and K. I). Wins on. of Derlie 
county, are mentioned for the office 
in th« eastern d's'rict. 

The Journal says Ed. Penn, a col- 
ored citizen of Winston who owns 
property wor'h several thousand dol- 
lars and is the proprietor of a livery 
stable, has been sentenced to Ike 
chain gaiii for four months by the 
Winston police jud'^e for the alleged 
theft of a chain from a wagon, the 
chain being wo.th about 16 cents. 
The <a^e was appealed. Penn giving 
$l.10 bond. 

E.iroute home f.om Raleigh Satur- 
day .1. Williams, of llarnett county, 
was thrown from an automobile and 
killed. .1. A. Hockaday was running 
the machine when he lost control and 
it went over the dun of a pond 'hey 
w?re-"fiessing. The car turned over 
and cau .lit both men under it Hick" 
aday came out with only a cut on 
.his face. Williams was :'.:! years old 
and married. 

Indications are that there will be 
a most determined effort in the next 
legislature to procure legislation that 
will give to the corporation commis- 
sion the fixing of tates for gas. 
electric current and other pubic 
serviie necessities supplied by corpo- 
rations to towns and cities in this 
state. Water rates, gas rntes and 
charges for electric service are 
claimed to be excessive in many, 
quarters. 

Children Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

O ASTO R IA 
•SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Farm Near Greensboio- 
High Point Road 

FOR  SALE 
This farm lies within a few 

hundred yards of the macad- 
am road between J. B. Co- 
ble's place and Jamestown. It 
contains about 217 acres of 
good land; also a lot of good 
timber. The owner wants to 
sell and Will sell right. 

Southern Real Estate Company 
PHONE  829. 

DAVID WHITE, 
President. 

H. L. COBLE, 
Secretary. 

GREENSBORO    N.  C 

Indictment of Mankind. 
Few things are needed to make a 

■"™r,rr -»-,«—■•»»«- fzrzszzutt s,ts 
*» **» h3art8' •«■ mi*erable.-La  Rouchefoucauld. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented 

to the board of county commission- 
ers asking for the discontinuance of 
the old public road leading from the 
cross roads in Friendship to the rail- 
road crossing in front of the. old 
trick house known as the Cooper 
Place, and running through the 
lands of J. D. Hunt, C. E. Hunt and 
A. C. Shaw, this is to notify r 11 per- 
sons objecting to same to appear be- 
fore the board at its next regular 
meeting on Tuesday, December 3, 
1912. and state said objection. 

W.  C.  BOREN, Chm.  B.  C. C. 

DOUBLE BARRELSH0T GUNS 
And Single Barrel Shot Guns 

Different kinds and at the right prices. Spe- 
cial values in the L. C. Smith guns, both ham- 
merless and with hammer. Shells of different 
kinds. 

leggins, Hunting Coats, Hunting 
Vests ami Hunting Pants 

.      We have got what you want in the way of 
equipment for hunting, or any kind of sports. 

Let Us Show Them to Vou 
<i 
WE'VE GOT THE GOODS' 

«. 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
221   SOUTH   ELM  STREET.     PHONE  131. 

COME REHIND THE COONTER WITH US 
Look at Our Business From the inside 

You'll Quickly Realize That Our 
Success Lies In Making New 
Customers Old Ones 

We can't succeed unless you are 
so well satisfied that you will come 
again To do this we've got to giv-s 
you full value and a little more than 
you get elsewhere. Wa give every 
one their dollar's worth. Every arti- 
cle must come up to your expectation 
or your money back. 

■a 

Vanstory Clothing Co. 
C. H. McKNIGHT, Gen. Man. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

A Bargaii 

FAIR WARNING; THIS IS NO JOKE 
Shoe prices are going up. This is especially true of 

heavy shoes like the Elkin home-made and heavy work shoes 
of all kinds. We have a fair sized stock on hand, and we 
are not going to advance prices while the present stock holds 
out. But we want to advise all our friends and customers to 
buy as soon as possible. You will certainly have to pay more 
if you wait. All sizes here now in good shoes for men, wo- 
men and children a* cheap as ever,-—but as sure as you are 
living they are going to be higher. So get wise and buy your 
winter shoes NOW. 

150 Acre Farm 
-at~ 

$15 Per Acre 
1-3 cash; balanc 
in one and tw 
years. On goo 
road ten milel 
southeast fror 
city. 

Brown Real Estai 
Company 

1M EMt Mark** Str*«t 


